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This thesis is an investigation of the relatiomhip between organochlorine exposure and 

breast cancer incidence in Ontario women This paper explores the lwel and duration of 

exposure to organocMorines fiom an amalgrnation of idormation fkom various sources- 

Exponire was classified and age cohorts were established to detemine ifa critical age of 

exposure to organochlorïues exïsts- Breast cancer hcidences were comparai for the 

various criticai ages during the different stages of exposure. 

The nndings of this study confirm that women in Ontario were exposecl to several 

different organochlorines fiom approxhately 1947 to the 1990s. While the study did not 

prove or disprove a causal relationship, comparing breast cancer incidence for various 

critical ages at exposure did rweal the potential influence of both age and timing of 

exposure and shows the necessity for comparing breast cancer incidence during 

nibsequent years. The hdings of this thesis also hi@ght the importance of determining 

the age of nibjefts in previous studies investigating the relatiomhip between 

orgauochio~es and breast cancer- 
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Chapter 1 

1.1 Introduction: 

The use of chernical inputs kto agricultural food production follows an extensive history. 

Early pesticides such as arsenic containhg compounds, used since the 16th century7 had 

si@cant drawbacks. While efféctive at controlling ïnsect infiestations they codd resdt in 

the death of both the target insects and ofthe applicator. Wfi the production of modern 

synthetic chernicals commenciag in the early 1930's advances in chemical compomdo led 

to pesticides which appeared to have high insecticidal properties while being las  toxic to 

the applicator. 

Since World War II the use of various pesticides in North Amencan agridture, 

household and industry has increased dramatically- As a direct result of technical 

advancements in chemical production during this period, various insecticides, fùngicides 

and furnigants assumai an important role in agricuiture and food production (Smith, 

199 1). One particuis group of chemicals, the organochlorines, hm had a controversial 

history of use since the late l%Ors. DDT (2,2-bis@-ch1orophenyi)- l,l,l -Cnchlorethane), 

the best known example of this group of persistent organic pesticides, was rediscovered in 

1939 by Nobel M e  winner Paul Muller. DDT was used extensiveiy during the war to 

control biting insects transmitting maiaria. Since its discovery, DDT has been credited 

with saving millions of lives in the public health b d e  against d a r i a .  However, in recent 



years, there has been a growing concem about the persistance of DDT, mirex and other 

organochlorines in the environment, and &eir potentiai ability to cause adverse health 

effects. 

The high lwel of chlo~ation ofthese compounds &es them vimially resistant to 

microbial degradation and able to pefsist in the environment (WHû, 1989). Residues in 

soil have been detected decades after their initial application or from "spray drift" during 

application (Carey et ai, 1975 and Martijn et al, 1993). Similady, contamination of water 

and sediments has renilted in the bioaccumuiation and biomagnincation of these chemicals 

throughout the food web (Govemment of Canada, 1991). Since most of the chemicals in 

this class are Iipophilic, thqr are stored ui fatty tissue of mamrnals. Humaas for example 

are known to store DDE, a metabolite ofDDT, quite temciously in fatty tissue (Hayes, 

1993 ). The major source of organochlorine exposure to humans is thought to be fiom 

exposure thorough food sources, and exposure to this group of chernicals has occurred 

throughout the decades of their use (Smith, 1991). Despite severe restrictions or 

complete banniog in the developed world, many of these substances coatimie to be used 

in developing countries. Human exponve is therefore predicted to continue to occw from 

contaminateci food products, and by release fiom contaminated sites or through 

atmospheric transportation (Ayotte a ai, 1995; and Hargrave et al, 1992). 

Zn 1962, Rachel Carson heightened public concem about chernical contamination of 

food, water and the errvironment through h a  book SpBpo (Carson, 1962). This 



book marked the beginning of an intense investigation into chemical contamination and the 

link to human health. Interest in this area has remaineci strong over the decades since the 

book's fist publication. Recent sweys indicate that Canadians perceive chemicd residues 

in food to be of a greater health risk than microbial residues, despite scientinc evidence 

that microbial residues present a more coumon (albeit qualitatively different) health risk 

(SLovic et ai, 1993). The explanation for tbis discrepancy in b e l i d  rests in the knowledge 

that increased levels of fear are perceiveci when humans believe they are not in control of 

the level or source of exposure to d m o w n  agents (Brunk, 1994). Fear is M e r  

amplified when exposure is presumed to cause high outrage diseases such as cancer verses 

short-tenn irritants such as acute gastroenteritis. Public concem continues to centre 

around the potentid long term healdi &ects fiom chrooic exposure to low level residues 

in food. 

Over the pst several decades the public has been exposai to a wide range ofcontroversial 

opinions regarding the health efîects of exposure to chemicals. Publications in the fields of 

epidemiology, toxicology, and d W e  studies rwealed a broad range of effects in various 

animal species and humans. Detection of chemical residues such as DDT in dwindling 

populations of various species of birds led to speculation that these chemicals were 

responsible for egg sheli thinning and feminization (Colboni, 1993). Recent investigations 

of wildlife populations in the Great Lakes area supports the beliefthat exposure to 

pesticides and chemicals h m  agrïdture and industry sources may lead to adverse human 

health effects (Environment Canada, 199 1; Government of Canada, 199 1). The 



continued uncertainty in human exposure combineci with controversi*al media reports of 

various health effects fiom chernical exposure fiirther ampEes the public's anxiety toward 

chemical contamination, 

Escalahg incidence, in deve10ped coumies, of the '8ormone responsive diseases" such 

as breast, testicuiar, prostate, and ceMcal cancers and endodosis  have led many 

researches to investigate the potential relationship between exposure to xenoesffogens 

(environmental estrogens) and these disesses. Several studies have pointed to a potential 

Link between human exposure to organochlorines specificaiiy, and the dwelopment of 

adverse human heaith effects. The most intensely investigated of the hypotheses links the 

relationship between human body burdens oforganochlorines and breast cancer (Wolff& 

ai, 1993; Kreiger et ai, 1994; Toniolo et al, 1994). However, other adverse health 

effects nich as declinuig semen quaiïty7 feminjzation, endometriosis, prostate cancer and 

cryptorchidism have also received attention in recent years (Swaia, 1991; Davis et ai, 

1993; Colbom et ai, 1993; Sharpe and Shakkebaek, 1993; Jackson et al, 1986; Auger et 

al, 1995; Rier et al, 1995). The contradictory outcomes of shidies investigathg 

xenoestrogens have necessitated M e r  research hto the relatiomhip. To date, the 

relative impact ofthese substances in the development of human disease outcomes remains 

controversial. Several aitemative causal pathways related to dietary habits, lifestyle7 

exposure to phytoestrogens and reproductnre tiistoryf have also been introduced to 

account for the increase in these diseases in developed countries (Adlercreutz, 1995, Safe, 

1995). Despite the large mrmber of research iaerested in this subject neither a 



denoitive causal relaîionship nor a definifive explmation has been established for the 

increased incidence of hormonal responsive diseases. 

More recentiy, investigations pertaimng to the heahh of agroecosystems have sou@ to 

elucidate the luik between agricuitural health and human health (VanLeeuwen a IW7). 

In this regard, an importaut component of a healthy agroecosystem is the a b w  to 

produce food products fiee nom residues, or contaminams that pose aa immediate or Long 

term health risk to humans. Thus one way to assess the ability of an agroecosystem to 

meet this requirement and hence the degree to which it mi& be undemiining the hedth of 

the community which supports 4 is to examine the levef and d i s  of contaminants 

present in food imended for human consumption. 

Previously7 residue monitoring programs recorded levels of exposure to individuai 

chernicals in food, or at best, documenteci residues of particular groups of chemicals. 

More recently risk assessrnent techniques have been used to estimate nsk Erom certain 

residues in food consumeci by humans; howeveq in the past, both modeis have focused on 

a single chemical resiâue fiom a single source or food gmup and comparecl these findiags 

to the Acceptable Dady Intakes (ADI), or Maximum Residue Limits (MRL) as 

recommended by the Health Protection Branch in Canada, Environmentai Protection 

Agency (EPA) in the United States or international agench nich as the Wortd Health 

Organization (WHO). Market basket studies have also been used to determine the level of 

human exposure fiom food, but problems with sampling and snidy design have Iimited the 



accuracy of this information for various risk groups such as chüdren , or people with 

particular food consumption patterns (Nationai Research Cound., 1993). 

Many studies have not taken into fùii account the typicai patteni ofhuman exposure to 

multiple contaminants on sequentiai episodes fiom food, water and the environment, or 

the potential for synergistic, additive or cumulative effects f?om exposure to single 

chemicals or mixtures (Smith et ai, 1975; Conacher et aï, 1989). They have also fded to 

account for past exposure and existing human body burdens wbich may affect the total 

exposure outcorne. Little attention has been @en to the potential impact of timing and 

duration of exposw on the deveIopment of adverse health &ects. To ignore one or 

more of these factors or the possibility ofcombiwd effects &om chemicals with similar 

outcornes could determine the difference between declaring a substance safe or not. For 

example, water contamination hidies clearly show that chmials used for agriculhiral 

purposes such as food production can be found as residues in water, while ensironmental 

studies show that these chemicals can aiso be detected in our air, lakes, and in soil 

(Williams, et al., 1978; Martijn, et d., 1993; Govenunent of Canada, 1991). If exposure 

models only examine individuai food sources at speeific points in tirne, the potential 

significaace of exposure nom aii sources and fkom previous exposures cannot be M y  

understood. W e  certain food groups may be the do- route of exposure to organic 

chemicals, air and mer have been suggested to conm'bute approxïrnately 1% and 15% 

respecttively to total humrm expome (Goverment of Canada 199 1; Walmer-Toews and 

McEwen, 1994). It is t h d o r e  the total exposure to these chemicals end the timing of 



exposure that will detennine the potential for adverse human health effects. A complete 

historical examiaation of this information will define the nature of exposure for M d u a l s  

and populations over the entire period of exposure and predict which groups may be at 

increased risk nom exposure to organochlorines. 

Data documenthg organochlorine use in various sectors, residues in food, water, and the 

environment md human body burdens such as blood, adipose tissue and breast mille have 

been collecteci in Canada since 1967. However, to date a collective examination of these 

data has not been published. With chronic diseases such as cancer, which have been 

postulateci to require an extensive lag phase ranghg upwards of ten years to perhaps as 

long as thuh, years k m  the tiw of initiai exposure @sher et ai, 1995), monitoring for 

the potentiai development of adverse human health effects demands that a detailed 

investigation of exposure be determineci. An examination of the exponire trends in 

specinc groups and the cancer outcornes in these groups will provide information 

regardhg the plausibiiity of a relationship between exposurr to organocblorines and 

adverse human health effects- 

Birth cohort or age-@od-cohort analysis have been used to investigate the relationship 

between age, the,  disease incidence and moitslity for such diseases as tuberdosis and 

cancer (Frost, 1939, HoEord, 1991, Tarone and Chu, 1992, Adami et al, 1993). Age- 

perïod-cohort aaelysis can be an extremely effective approach to understanding a disease 

process. Initial approaches graphicdy displayed mortality or incidence rates at various 



ages for specinc birth cohorts, and these graphs were used to examhe patterns in disease 

rates over time (Frost, 1939). Subsequdy, stati2stica.l aaalysis iising regression models 

have been designeci to quant* the separate effects of age, perïod, and cohort (Kupper et 

al, 1985)- 

Age has been recognized to play a role in the eîïology ofmany diseases, with changes in 

disease rates as individuais or goups age. ïX@erent birth cohorts or groups may also have 

d e n t  fevels ofexposure to risk -ors as they age, which cm be expected to resdt in 

changes in disease incidence for individuals born at particular times (Holford, 199 1). In 

age-period-cohort analysis the age of the subject at time of diagnosis, the years of 

diagnosis and the year the subject is bom is taken hto consideration to estabiish trends in 

disease outcornes. These hdings cm be displayed graphicdy and can be analyseci using 

regression models. 

Adami et al, 1993, examineci the H i  of Kirth cohort on cancer incidence in Sweden. 

The authors found higher incidence rates of cancer in cohorts bom during the 1950s 

compared to those born in 1873 - 82. The fhdings of this study pointed to increasing 

incidence of cancer and expressed concem for increasing population exposure to 

carcinogenic influences. Tarone and Chu, 1992, examïned the implication of bkth 

cohorts patterns in breast cancer in the United States. These authors found an increase in 

breast cancer risk in birth cohorts bom fiom 1900 to 1916 and a decreasing breast cancer 

risk in birth cohorts bom after 1926, 



Age-period-cohort analysis do howwer have some limitations (Kupper et ai, 1985). 

Concems about problem with nonidemifiability arise, where the true cause of the trends 

detected may be overlooked for other biologicaily plausible arplanations. Changes in 

diagnostic procedures, and diagnostic m o n  can impact the resulting accuracy of tirne- 

related pattern (Kupper et, al, 1985) As such, interpretations made on these models 

requires caution. 

In epidemiological d e s ,  a variety of criteria are used to demonstrate causation, noue 

of which are considered to be nifncient by theruselves (Marth, et al, 1987, and Evans 

1978). Biological plausibiiity is considered to be important but not necessary; that is it 

strengthens iaferences when present but does not negate arguments on other grounds. 

There mua be evidence that the factor under investigation precedes the disease, and that 

there is a statisticdy significant increase in the reIative risk or odds ratio for those 

individuals exposed verses nonarposed. In the case of populations, the population 

amibutable fkaction should be greater during the exposure period. Evidence supporthg 

a dose response relationsbip wouid give geater credibiiity that the -or and the outcome 

are causaUy related, as wouid consistency in hduigs fkom different stuclies imrestigating 

the factor and the outcome. 

The establishment ofthe type of causal relationship and whether the factor is a direct or 

indirect cause of breast cancer is extremely important in d I i s h i n g  breast cancer 

prevention. One s W d  consider whether expomire to organochlorine is a necessary 



cause, where the disease cannot occur wÏthout exposure to the fictor, or a mflicient 

cause where exposuce to organochlorines always produces breast cancer, or a component 

cause where organochlorines serves as a part of a group of factors that produce SuffiCient 

cause. Are there any known intervenùig variables b e e n  organochlorine exposure and 

breast cancer development? Given the complex nahire of breast cancer development, the 

etiology points towards a whole group of fàctors that may CO& an increased risk of 

developing breast cancer. In this case, it may not be necessary to identifil al1 causes of 

breast cancer but rather to determine ifexpo-e to a single factor may be a k q  

component in the dwelopment of breast cancer, or ifremoval of this nictor may render the 

remainllig components insuflicient or less likely to promote breast cancer. 

To establish that organocblo~e exposure is causaily related to breast cancer, it would be 

logicai to expect that most, ifnot ail, of these criteria should be met. Therefore, in 

addressing the cnteria of causaüty, for organochlorines and breast cancer to be causally 

related, there should be evidence thst a biologically plausible pathway exkts; that a t h e  

sequence is present - where the factor precedes the disease or in this case where the 

incidence of breast cancer in the popdation (given an undetermineci lag phase) is 

statistically greater folîowing exposure durhg the peak penod of organochlorine use than 

prior to organochlorine exposure; and that a dose response relatiomhip, ifdetected, adds 

M e r  evidenct of a causal relationship. 



The Hvpotht& 

The research reported in this thesis is an investigation of the potential relationship between 

chronic exposure to 0rgan0~hlo~eS used for agiadturai pposes and the occurrence of 

breast cancer in exposed populations. The s p d c  question king posed in this study is 

investigated in the contan of aa expoairr modd that accounts for the source, timing of 

exposure, total leve1, duration and storage oforganochlo~es. This mode1 is then applied 

to people residuig in Ornario (Figure 1.1). The study paid mder investigation spans 

several decades, from the time pnor to initial use to the present day. This the  fiame 

incorporates a period of non-exposure, peak e x p o m  and declining exposun. &en this 

mode1 the temporal relationships between exposure patterns to orgmochlorines and the 

temporal pattern of breast cancer incidence will be exaniined. The present study wîil 

idente which organochlorines represent the greatest potential for negative effécts and 

wtiich groups or individuals are at highest N k  of deweloping adverse effeçts fiom 

exposure to this group of chemicds. 

Given the multiple exposure scenarios for humans, the hypothesis under investigation has 

several components which could determine the potential development of adverse human 

health effêcts. The hypothesis under investigation states that any exposure to sutficient 

quantity of organochlorines (at this point the actual dose required is unknown) at any age 

confers some increased rïsk of developiag breast cancer; that a dose response effect 

exists, which would be manifest as an increased incidence in those people exposed during 

the period of highest use; that the timing of exposufe is influentid such that exposure at a 



criticai age fùrther increases the risk of developiag breast cancer, and that the combination 

of these Mors wodd infer the greatest N k  ofdeveloping breast cancer- Thus, exposure 

at a critical age, duraing the period of highest use, plus increaseà duration of exposure 

infers the greatest risk ofdeveloping breast cancer- 

The Studv Design 

Exîsting sources of iiiformation on d e s  and use of organochIorines in Ontano were used 

to establish a temporal exposure pattern Data on organochlorine sales, residue levels in 

various food groups, market basket studies, water and environment residues, and human 

body bwdens were combined to determine total exposure. Data nom Canadian studies 

were also eexamied to compare and corroborate the values detected in Ontario. 

Secondly, exposure routes for both females and males wen proposed, and age cohons, 

based on biologically plausible nsk categories, were created for the females in order to 

detenniw exposure trends in specific developmental or Iife stages. Thirdly, the pattern of 

reported breast cancer incidence was described overall, and by the cohorts established in 

step two. FinaUy, the histoncal pattern ofexposure was related to the pattern of breast 

cancer incidence, stratifieci by age cohorts. Redictions have been made regarding friture 

trends in breast cancer incidence ifthe mggesteci relationship is indeed causal. 

Factors such as lactation, pregnancy, consumption of fish, obesity and vegetarian versus 

meat eaters were imrestigated to detemine their potential &èct on the total exposure, 

since these variables may influence the total human body burden in hdMduals and 



populations. These factors and other personal iifesty1e choices (nich as use of birth control 

pilis and hormone replacement dierapy) may aïs0 influence women's endocrine status or 

general hedth status and could thereby confoumi the relatiomhip between organochio~e 

exposure and breast cancer. &en the nature ofthis sîudy, and the lack of precise 

information available, these variables could not be accounted for in a quantitative fashioil 

Nevertheles, they have been carefWy considered in making inferences fkom the patterns 

seen While this study focuses on the health outcome breast cancer, the exposure portion 

of this study could also be used to detemine ifa relationship exïsts between exposure to 

organochlorines and other human health outcornes. 

1.2.1 Introduction 

Since the early 1970s' reported escalating rates of reproductive abn~rm~ties  in birds, fish, 

and turtles have stimulated an extensive scientii6c investigation hto the role of 

organochlorines in the environment and the heaith of wildlife. A myriad of wildlife studies 

implicated exposure to org8nochlorines with decreased fertility, hatching success, 

abnomalities in thyroid hction, alterations in immune fimction and feminization in fish, 

birds and other manmals ( EKott and Martin, 1994; Colborn et al, 1993; Enviroment 

Canada, 199 1). Reports of orgrnochlorine residues in fimy tissue and eggs of herring 

guUs, fish and eagies have been documented especially in the Great Lakes region 

(Environment Canada, 1991). 



Eliiot and Mamn (1994) investigated the relationship between chiorinated hydrocarbons 

and sheii thinm'ng in eggs fiom hawks; uiey f o d  that egg sheil tliickness pre - 1947 

@rior to DDT use) was significantly greater than in 1986. The authors concluded that, 

whiie the banning of these substance, in the esrly 1970, resuhed in rapid deches in 

contamination levels in eggs and subsequent improvements in breediag success, 

detectable levels of organochiorines were stül present in 1986-1989. These levets were 

associated with the continueci use of chiorinated hydrocatbons in the wimering grounds of 

these birds. Similar studies on ospreys showed that birds ofprey (top predators of the 

food chah) codd accumulate signiscant levels of DDT and metabolites (Environment 

Canada, 1991). In these birds, a ten percent egg sheii thinmng could be associated with a 

two pprn (wet weight) DDE content, and 20 percent egg sheii thinnllig with a nine ppm 

DDE content. Reports showed that eggs coiiected prior to World War II were over 

twenty percent thicker than those collecteci between 1960 and 1970. Eggs collected in 

the early 1990s showed very few eggs with grmer then ten percent thinning and most 

had less than four ppm DDE. The decline in DDE leveïs has been speculated to give Bse 

to an escalating Osprey population during the last decade (Environment Canada, 199 1). 

Studies of fish populations have found thyroid enlargement and precocious sexual 

maturation in d e ,  and feminization which has beai suggested to be retated to high levels 

of endocrine-disrupting chernicals in the environment (Colbom et al., 1993). Whüe the 

entire topic oforgaaochlorine expowe artci ddlife health effkcts remains controversiai, 

the fact that these health & i s  had not been reporteci prior to the 1950's and that there 



appears to be a recovery in the wildlife populations since restrictions have been put in 

place suggests that adverse health & a s  in ddlife were related to orgawchiorine 

exposure. Early ammal -dies showed that DDT and other organochlorines couid 

increase some drug metabolis'ig enzymes. hcreases were detected almost immediately 

after initial exposure and contulueci for weeks to months aAer the final dose (Hayes, 

1956). Animal studies on rats, mice, dogs and monkeys have been conducted for most of 

the organochiorines. Mice, in pmtïcuiar, appear to be partiCUIarfy sensitive to 

organochlorines and hepatocarclnogenicity in this species shows a dose-response 

relationship (Smith, 1991). DDT can also be hepatocarcinogenic to rats and hamsters 

but studies in dogs and monkeys appear to be inconchive. &~~IIOC~IOM~S,  are in 

general, negative in rnutageniciîy tests; however their ability to promote cancer is 

suspecteci to be linked to the induction of microsomal enzymes and other enzymatic 

processes. Numerous studies have shown that organochlorines cm cause disturbances in 

the hction of the immune system, thyroid gland, and the adrenal gland and promote 

various hormonal changes in aaimals (Smith, 1991). Specuiation that similar effms could 

result in humans propellecl scieatific investigation into the potentiai effects of these 

substances. 

By the early 1960's the general scieatific community recognized that organochlorines 

could have the potential to impact human health and recognized the need to hestigate the 

source, amount and proportions stored in the body. Numerous articles addressed the need 

to determine the toxicological signincance ofwhat was termed the '3nvasion of the privacy 



of our fat" (Durham 1965; Lancet, 1965; Robinson, 1969; Dale and Quinby, 1963). 

DDT was the most intensely investïgated of the compounds and it was recognized very 

early that the general population had signiscaut exposure to this orgmochiorine. By 1965 

researchers concluded that fbod was the major route of exposure and that over 90% of 

DDT was absorbed through food sources in the general population (Durham, 1965). 

The potential for adverse human heaW efkcts fkom exposure to organochlorines has k e n  

investigated on a worid wide basis. Wang et al, 1988 showed tbat there was a signincant 

correlation beîween DDT, DDE and beta bentene hexachloride ( B-BCH ) levels in ear 

wax and rnortality rates fkom liver, colon, rectal and lung cancer in men and colon cancer 

in women. However nurnerous studies of occupatiady acposed workers did not show 

an increase in occurrence of tumours (Smith, 199 1). Given that hepatornegaiy and 

microsomd enzyme induction c m  be domented in humans, and are slow to regress, the 

potential for tuxnour induction over t h e  does exist. Subsequently, the International 

Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has classifieci many of the organochlorines as 

possible human carcinogens (Smith, 1991). 

In Canada and the United States, partidm attention bas been focused on the human 

populations around the Great Lakes. These areas have been targeted as sites where 

apparently extensive human exposure to toxk chernicals has occurred, largely nom 

contaminated food products derived fiom the Lakes ( Swain, 1991). Several studies have 

investigated potential relationships between exposure to orgamchlorines such as PCBs 



and DDT, and various health outcomes such as birth def is ,  cancer risks, neonatal health, 

growth, morbidity, duration oflactation, semen quality, estrogen-related cancers and 

reproductive outcomes (Foran a al 1989; Rogan et al, 1987; Rogan et al, 1986; Rogan 

et ai, 1987; Carlsen et al, 1995; Adami et al, 1995). The rehtionship between 

organochlorines and breast cancer, in particular, has been studied extensively in both 

countries, 

1.2.2 Estrogenic Action of Oegrnochlorines and He- Effcets 

The estrogenic properties of DDT were first noted in 1968, followed by several studies 

showing the estrogenic activity of o,p 'DDT in various species (Kupfer and Bulger, 1980). 

Recent investigations have shown that numerous pesticides such as chlordaae, 

hexachlorobenzene, toxaphene, dieldrin, endodan, DDT, methoxychlor, kethane, PCBs 

and atrazine are capable of mimickuig estrogenic actnnty (Soto et al, 1991, 1994; and 

U. S. Govemment Prhting Ofnce, 1994). In general, the organochlorines are considered 

to be weak estrogens in vitro compareci to aahrral estrogens such as 17B -estradio1 and 

much debate regarding the relative estrogenic potency exïsts, with some authors 

concluding that humans are exposeci to fiîr greater levels of naturally occUmng levels of 

estrogen compounds in the diet than found in environmental estrogens (Safé, 1995). 

However, while individual concentrations of these chanicals may occur below levels 

where overt detrimentai homonal effects &se, evidence shows that each chernical may 

act addirively to produce overt estrogenic &ects (Soto, 1994). This, in combination 

with a prolonged Iik time exposure, lipophilic nature, accumulation in fatty tissue and 



slow metabolism of organochloruies, has led to regarding the estrogenic nature of this 

substance as a potentid etiological pathway. 

In laboratory tests and wildlife studies, organochlorines have been shown to mimic the 

activity of reproductive hormones (Wolff and Toniolo, 1995; Colbom et al, 1993). 

Studies in monkeys show that exposure to DDT cm produce increased uterine weights 

and vaginal cornification (Smith 1991). Wildlife studies have show feniinization of 

various species and consequently point to the potential for feminization eff- in humans 

(Colbom et al., 1993). Several ofthe organochlorines bave been shown in vitro to 

stimulate growth of human breast ceils (Soto a ai, 1994). These hdings suggest a 

potentiai pathway for adverse human health &ects and have stimutated numerous 

epidemiological studies examining the relationship between several of the organochlorine 

pesticides and human brast cancer. 

Bradlow et al, (1995) have shown that oestradiol metaboikm occurs by hydroxylation at 

either the C-2 or C-16 alpha sites. The catechol pathway produces a weakly estrogenic 

and nongenotoxic catechol estrogen 2-hydroxyestrone (2-OHE1), whiie the other 

pathway produces a fdiy potent estrogen which causes increased ceii proliferaion and is 

tumorigenic and genotoxic. Materials which increase the ratio of 16 alpha -0HE 112- 

OHEl have been suggested as potemial breast cell carcinogens (8mdlow et al, 1995). 

Using a radiometnc assay Bradlow et a!, (1995), have shown that estrogen nceptor 

positive human breast cells exposeci to organochlorines such as DDT, kepone, HCB, 



endosulfm and PCBs produce an increased ratio of 16 alpha-OHEld-OHEl metabolites 

then compared to cells treated with a known rodent carcinogen and control celis. 

Evidence reporteci to date suggests that the estrogenic potency of these substances is very 

low in cornparison to estradioi or other estrogenic substances. The variab*ty in 

estrogenicity of the PCBs in partidar adds to the complexity, in that several congeners 

appear to have estrogenic activity while other congeners have antiestrogexùc effects or no 

estrogenic effects (WoüF and Toniolo, 1995). PCBs with low chlorination isomers and 

shorter haü-lives appear to have the greatest estrogenic effect, and have been shown to 

increase uterine weight and cause precocious puberty in monkeys. While PCBs with zero 

to one ortho chlorine or coplanar isomers have modemte persistence and have been shown 

to have antiestrogenic effects (the latter is thought to arise nom interaction with the Ah 

receptor), isorners with pater  than 1 ortho c h l o ~ e  are highly persistent and appear to 

have weak estrogenic actMty- The exposure to PCBs with differing persistence and 

effêcts in the body could Muence the net estrogenic impact in the exposed individual. 

Therefore the relationship of PCBs and breast cancex could depend on the relative body 

burdens of the ciSiirent congeners (WolEand Toniolo, 1995). Whiie the estrogenicity of 

organochlorines may not prove to be sigdcaut in the dramatic increase in breast cancer, 

other plausible mechanimu have been suggested and the p o s s i b i i  of other pathways 

existing must not be nileci out at this point in tirne. Most recently, organochlorines have 

been postulateci to promote breast cancer by inh'biting the gap junctional intercellular 

comrnU12ication in normal human breast epithelial ceils (Ksig a al, 1996). 



To date, however, those who hypothesize a causal relationship between organochlorines 

and breast cancer fàvour an estrogenic mechanism The biological plausibility for an 

estrogenic effect of these chemicals is based on the scientific observation that estrogens 

play at Ieast some role in human cancer development (Guyton, 1989). Estrogenic 

substances are known to stimuiate ceil proliferation and may therefore actively promote 

cancer growth in target organs such as the mammacy gland, prostrate, ov&, uterus and 

testis (Fisher, 1995). Many of the known nsk faaors associated with breast cancer have 

some relation to women's hormonal status. Iaterestingiy, many of these risk fàctors can 

dso influence the total exposure and body burden of the individual and thus affect the total 

duration of eEect. The documentation of human expose and storage of organochlorines 

may therefore be important in investigatkg both the estrogenic hypothesis and other 

biologically plausible causes of breast cancer resuiting fonn -sure to this group of 

chemicals. 

1.3 Breast Cancer 

1.3.1 Introduction 

Breast cancer is a malignant tumour which onginatm in the breas?. There are numerous 

types of breast tumours and these have been categorized according to the structural unit of 

the breast tissue they are associated with d y  srnail, medium and large ducts (Fisher a 

al, 1995). The most CO- duct tumours are the infiltrathg duct carcinomas not 

othefwise specified (NOS) m e d g  that no special type ofhistologic structures are 

identified. These tumeurs account for approximately 80 % of breast cancer and carry the 
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poorest prognosis. On palpation they cm be felt as a Stoney hard mass. They readily 

metastasize to the d a r y  lymph nodes. Medullary carcinomas comprise approxhately 

five to seven percent of aii ~ammary carcinomas (Fisher et ai, 1995). These tuours are 

weLl circumscni larger masses that demonstrate low-grade infiltrative pcoperties and 

have a better prognosis. Mucinous or coiloid carcinomas are slow growhg tumours, 

ca-g a good prognosis, and comprise 3% of breast cancers. Lobular carcinomas in 

situ account for approxîmately 2.5 to 2.8% of aU breast tumoun. Papillary carcinomas 

account for approlcimately 1 % of breast cancer cases and rarely hfiitrate the surro~~~ding 

tissue; SUMval rates with th*s fonn of breast cancer approach 1W? when these tumours 

are successfuly excised. Otha histological types include adenocystic carcinoma, 

carcinosarcomas, squamous cell carcinomas and basai ceN carcinomas. Ali have been 

observed; however these latter tumours are rare (Fisher et ai, 1995). 

Breast cancers have aiso been classifiai according to their estrogen receptor (ER) stahis. 

Estrogen receptor positive tumous bind greater than 10 femtomole of titrated 

estradiol/mg of cytosolic protein while estrogen receptor negative tumours bind less than 

10 W m g  of cytosolic protein (Houghten and Ritter, 1995). Giass and Hoover (1990), 

using a population-based tumour registry in the United States fiom 1960 to 1985, found 

that the incidence of estrogen positive breast turnours increased 13 1% in cornparison to 

estrogen negative receptor cancers, which had increased by only 22.27% during the same 

t h e  period. The growth in ER positive camxrs may, in part, reflect the dects of 

mammographie screening as screening detects small tumours which are more Wrely to be 



ER positive (Waddell, 1998 and Momson. 1998, personal communication). W e  

estrogen receptor positive breast cancer carries a better prognosis, the requirement to 

minimize endogenous estrogen Ievels in these patients means that pregnancy and the use 

ofbirth control pills in estmgen receptor positive breast cancer cases is at best risky. As 

weU, the dramatic increase in estrogen receptor positive breast cancer suggest a hormonal 

Ùinuence in the deveiopmmt ofthis disease in women (Fisher et ai, 1995; Glass and 

Hoover, 1990)- 

Breast cancer is the second most common cause of cancer in women in Canada and the 

United States, after non-melanoma skin cancer, and is the second most common cause of 

cancer related death in women. While the disease is exceedingiy rare in women less than 

20 years old, the incidence increases substantidy baween 25 and 50 years of age (Fisher 

et ai, 1995). The overd incidence ofthis type of cancer has increased dramaticdy over 

the last several decades in miiny developed coumries. h the United States the incidence 

increased by approximately 28% d u ~ g  the time period corn 1973-1989 (Helzlsouer, 

1995). Wïth the increase in women srnoken, mortality f?om lung cancer )ias recently 

overtaken breast cancer as the leading cause of cancer death in women in the United 

States. However, breast cancer stiU remains the single leaduig cause ofdeath in women 

age 3 - 5 4  (Fisher a ai, 1995). In the United States 43,746 people died of breast cancer 

in 1990. By 1992, 180,000 cases of breast cancer were diagnosed, and 46,000 deaths 

were aitributeci to breast cancer (Kdsey and Hom-Ross 1993). The annuai incidence of 

breast cancer has been rising by approximately 3% annually between 1980 and 1985 in the 



United States. This incregse in incidence of breast cancer can not be completely 

accoumed for by i n c r d  scieenhg or changes in risk factors (Poher, 1993; Fisher et al, 

1995). 

In Canada, the incidence of breast cancer in p s t  menopause women has increased 

markedly since approximately 198 1, while the incidence in pre-menopause women has 

remaineci stabte throughout the recordïng of cases. In 1993 there were 16,300 cases of 

breast cancer diagnosed in Canada and 5,400 Canadian women lost their hes to breast 

cancer (Houghton and Ritter, 1995). In 1997, there were 5,100 breast cancer deaths and 

18,400 incident cases (Canadian Cancer Statistics, 1997). While the rate of breast cancer 

has consistently been hcreasing the mortality rate of this form of cancer has been falling 

since the mid 1980s. The lana is most Iikeiy due to improved screening techniques early 

detection by self examinations and ïmproved forms of treatment. Increased public 

awareness through promotion of monthly self examinations and the need for screeniag 

high risk individuals with mmography has c o n m e c i  to early detection of breast 

cancer in Canada. The xise in the nmiber ofestrogen receptor positive breast cancer 

cases, which cany a Mer prognosis, may also account for improved prognosis of breast 

cancer patients. However, despite improved prognosiq a significant number of women 

lose their battle with breast cancer- In 1988 for example, one death in twenty resuited 

fiom breast cancer for women in Canada (Guadette and Roberts, 1988). 

Breast cancer rates have traditiody been higher in North Amaica and Northern Europe 
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than in other parts of the world. In recent years there has been a steady increase in some 

Man and Central European c o ~ e s  (Kdsey and Horn-Ross, 1993). Intemational 

differences in breast cancer rates have been suggested to be related to the general dietary 

habits, weights, estrogen ievds and reproductive and lactation patterns ofwomen residing 

in these countries. Studies ofimmigrants to Canada and the United States show that 

women fkom low incidence c o d e s  attained higher breast cancer rates than found in their 

mother country and that second grneration immigrants who were exposed to our North 

American environments at an earty age had even greater incidence ofbreast cancer 

(Kelsey and Hom-Ross, 1993). These hdkgs suggest a possible link between 

environmentai exposure or diet- habits found in North America that couid be resulthg in 

increased breast cancer rates. 

Escalating h c i a i  costs firom an increasing incidence of breast cancer pose a tremendous 

burden on society fiom a medicai care system perspective and fiom a psychologicd 

perspective. Economic studies in the United States have estimated annuaI expeaditures 

for medicai treatment of breast cancer at S 6,599 million doUars per year (expressed in 

1 990 dollars), and the estimated annuai aggregate treatment expenditures for 1990 

amount to 6.6 million doliars (Brown and Fintor, 1995). Breast cancer remains one of 

the highest a n n d  medical care expenditures for single site cancers. When one inciudes 

both direct costs such as resources for medical care in the prevention, diagnosis and 

treatment of breast cancer and the indirect cost such as tirne and output lost by the patient, 

fêmily fiends and other individuais iavolved with each diagaoscd case the cost ofbreast 



cancer is staggering. From an agroecosystem health perspective7 this disease 

compromises socioeconomic and community h d t h  adaptability by sequestering large 

amounts of financial and personal resources in every aspect of diagnosis, treatment, and 

fatalities, 

1.3.2 Risk Factors 

The etiology of breast cancer has not been estabfished hnly. Despite years of research 

into the potenàal causes of breast cancer7 only 30 - 40 % ofbreast cancer cases cm be 

attributed to known risk factors (Helzisaur, 1995). Co~l~equently~ intense focus has 

been given to detectiag potemial causes of breast cancer. While the etiology is unkuown 

in most cases of breast cancer, there are several risk factors that have been proposed to 

cause an increased risk ofbreast cancer. In detaminiag the relationship between breast 

cancer development and organochiorine exposure, it is important to understand the 

potential confounding factors, that is, factors related to both the outcome and the 

hypothesized etiology. Since changes in some of these factors influence the overall 

exposure to ~rganochlorines~ knodedge ofthe various confounders is importantt The 

foliowing is a brief overview of the known risk fàctors. 

a) Presence of BRCA genu 

A famiy history of breast cancer particulariy in first degree relatives (mothers, daughters 

and sisters) is associateci with aa elevaîed nsk. However, women with second-degree 

relatives with breast cancer are not at increased risk (Weber a ai, 1994 and Fisher et al, 



1995). Approxhately 5% of women diagnoseci with breast caacer have been found to 

have a loss of heterozygosity of the chromosome locus l7q2l (Helzlsouer, 1995). Two 

sp&c breast cancer genes, BRCAl located on chromosome 17 and BRCM located on 

chromosome 13 have mentiy been discovered. Mutations on either gives an inherited 

susceptibility to breast cancer (Miki et ai, 1994). Mutations on BRCAl are thought to 

confer a 80-90% Metirne risk to breast cancer and approxhately a 4040% lifetime risk of 

ovarian cancer (Josefba, 1996). A genetic analysis test has been deveioped to ide* 

BRCAl gene mutations in the United States and has received widespread attention While 

women with this gene in their chromosomal makeup do have s i ~ c a n t i y  higher risks of 

breast cancer the absence ofthis gene does not prevent the dwelopment of brrast cancer. 

Ody 5 - 10 % of breast cancer is directly related to inherited factors (Fisher et ai, 1995). 

b) Hormones 

Homones in general play a major role in the normal physiological fiinctioning of all 

mammals hcluding humans wtiere the development of the genital organs is under 

hormonal control (Guyton, 1989). Women, especidy during their reproductive years, 

depend extensively on endogenously produced estrogen and progesterone for normal body 

fùnctioning. The breast tissue of women is particdarly sensitive to changes in estrogen 

levels with high levels stimuiating increases in breast tissue. Estrogen has b e n  shown to 

stimulate stem ce11 division, growth of intermediate cells and established cancer cek and 

may therefore leaà to an accumulation of genetic errors Ieading to neoplasia. (Malone et 

al, 1993; and Helzlsouer, 1995) Women rnay therefore eXpenence heightmed effects 



fiom exposure to intriasic or extemal estrogenic substances. Exposure to varying levels of 

hormones, particularly in the pubescent yeais, could have a ciramatic effect on breast 

tissue development. 

Hormones are presumed to play a significant role in the development of breast cancer 

since several of the known risk factors can be associated with increased hormone levels in 

wornen's bodies (Bernstein and Ross, 1993; and Kelsey et al., 1993). EarIy age at 

menarche, late age at first M-term pregnancy, panty, lactation and age at menopause 

have all been associated with the nsk of breast cancer (Kelsey et al, 1993; Helzlsouer, 

1995). The connection with homone levels is m e r  supporteci by the Iow level of 

breast cancer in men and the evidence that the majority of breast cancer cases are estrogen 

receptor positive. Estrogen, in particular, has been implicated in the etiology of breast 

cancer, 

Eariy age at menarche is associated with a higher risk of breast cancer. This fïnding may 

be related to the fact that these women have an earlier omet of a regular ovulatory 

menstnial cycle and therefore an earlier exposure to the fluctuating hormones associated 

with a normal meiistnial cycle. Women who experience the onset of menarche prior to 12 

years of age have twice the incidence of breast cancer compared to wornen who's onset of 

menarche occumd at age 13 or greater (Fisher et ai, 1995). Women who arperience 

menarche at an early age have been shown to have higher levels of estrogen for several 

years and Likely throu&out their reproductive iives (Kelsey et al., 1993). Similady, late 



age at menopause has been associateci with a greater risk ofbreast cancer, where a k e  

year increase in age at menopause has been associated with a 17% increase in risk 

(Brinton et al., 1988). Menopause at or pnor to 45 years confers a twofold decreased nsk 

ofbreast cancer development cornpared to menopause at age 55 or older (Fisher et al, 

1995). When bilateral oophorectomy was pediormed prior to age forty a 50% decrease in 

lif&ime risk of breast cancer could be found in compariwn to women who experienced 

naturd menopause. (Kelsey et aL, 1993) These *dkg suggests an important rote of 

hormones in the development ofbreast cancer and suggests that breast cancer is directly 

related to the number of reguiar ovulatory menstrual cycles (Fisher et al, 1995). 

Several studies have shown that young age at first fU term pregnancy lowers the risk of 

breast cancer. Whüe the strength of association has been variable, suggesting this risk 

factor rnay wt be an independent risk fkctor, the hding of decreased risk has been 

documented in severai c o d e s  including the United States and Scandinavian counfties 

(Layde et ai, 1989; and Ewertz et al, 1990) Also, women who have their first fdi  term 

pregnancy after age 30 bave a higher risk of breast cancer in cornparison to aulliparous 

women (Kelsey et al, 1993). The latter may be due to a reduced likelihood of tumour 

initiation during early age at fùli term pregnancy while late age at fiill temi pregnancy rnay 

prornote the growth of existing tumour ceus. 

An increase in the number of pregnancies rnay have a mdd sparing &ect on risk of breast 

cancer, however it appears that the most sigriincmt difference is between nulii parity and 



parïty. Parity and muitiparity appears to have a sparing &ect in women age 40-50 or 

greater and not in women diagnoseci at younger ages. There has been some controversy 

regardhg an increased risk of breast cancer immediately f01lowing pregnancy which may 

be attributable to growth promotion of cancerous cell f?om the hi& levels of hormones 

that fluctuate through the body during pregnancy and lactation- This could explah why a 

sparing effect is only detected in women many years post ftil term pregnancy (Kelsey et 

al, 1993)- 

A prospective study conducted by Toniolo et ai, (1995) shows that women with high 

circulating levels of endogenous estrogen are at higher risk of developing breast cancer. 

The shidy examineci estrone and estradiol blood levels f?om 130 identifieci breast cancer 

case (which had developed d h g  the first five and a halfyears of study) and 260 controls 

from a cohort of 14 291 New York City women. The eligibility requirements restricted 

entry to women with a previous history of homonai medications of any type and those 

who had been pregnant in the past six months so that no information could be gained on 

the impact of previous hormone use such as the pill or previous pregnancy- The authors 

concluded that women who dweloped breast cancer tended to have higher levels of 

estrom, total estradiol, fiee estradiol and a lower percent of estradio1 bound to sex 

hormone-bindiog globullli. Obese post menopausal women tended to have higher serum 

estrogen levels aed decreased senim sex hormone binding globuiin (SHBG) which may 

have inferrd an increased risk of deveioping breast cancer me et al, 1-3). These 

studies and others Wce it support the rok of estrogen in the dwelopment of breast cancer. 



c) Lactation f i t o r y  

Breast feeding has been suggested to have a sparing effect for breast cancer. Conflictiug 

results have been obtained regarding this risk factor. Several case control studies support 

the hypothesis while other cohort and case control studies have shown Little to no effêct 

f?om lactational status on breast cancer development (Kelsey n ai, 1993). Studies of 

women corn Ch& who tend to breast feed for several years, have show that long-term 

breast feeding has a protective &ect (Kelsey et al., 1993) Recently, a case-control study 

in Mexico City, where prolonged lactation has been the norm, found that parous women 

who had breast-fed had a decreased risk ofdeveloping breast cancer. They also discovered 

that the duration of lactation was uiversely related to the rate of breast cancer. This effect 

was most strongly observai wiui long lactation duration especidy among the k t  fùif 

term birth group of women, with a si@cant protective &ect observed d e r  thirty six or 

more months of lactation. However, as M e  as three months ofbreast feeding appeared 

to provide a sparing effect (Romieu e$ al., 19%). The authors of this study speculate that 

the decreasing trends in lactation by Marican women may in part be responsible for the 

hcreasing rates of breast cancer in that country. 

Age at fist lactation has also been suggested to influence the chance of developing breast 

cancer. However, the Mexico City study did not k d  a signifiant dinérence in the rate of 

breast cancer in the various age categones under shidy (Romieu d al, 1996). The Link 

between lactation and breast cancer bas been postulated to be due to the change in 

hormonal status of the women during lactation Siace this process suppresses ovulation and 



affècts the estrogen levels. ûther explanations include structural changes in the mammary 

gland that may be protective or a mecbanid flushing out of carcinogens and other 

chemicals/toxins aich as the organochlorhes (McTieman and Thomas, 1986). The latter 

concept can be supported by hdings from auimai studies where mice had more tumours 

in the non-suckled side than the suckied teats. This is m e r  supported by studies in 

women who bad nursed Mmts either unilaterally or bilaterally- In individuais who had 

nursed fiom one breast only thae was a signSc8nt increase in risk of cancer in the 

unsuckled breast (Ing and Petrakis, 1977). 

d) Orai Contraceptives 

Oral contraceptives and breast cancer have been shidied extensively, since a high 

proportion of women rely on the birth control pi11 as a means of preventing pregnancy 

(Malone et al, 1993). The fact that increasing numbers of women of youager ages are 

using oral contraceptives gives rise to greater concem should a iink be established 

between the contraceptive pill and breast cancer. The comb'ination pill which contains 

estrogen and progestin wss the 6rst oral contraceptive pill to be approved in the United 

States. To date this type of piii remains the most commonly used. However the early 

contraceptives contained higher doses of estrogen than the ones currently employed. The 

newer preparations, which contain less that 50 ug of estrogea, or progestrogen only pills, 

may pose even Less risk. 

Currenîly the debate over the relatiomhip between oral contkceptives and breast cancer 
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continues, with most ofthe epidemiological saidies finding linle or no ditFerences between 

pilI users and non users. w o n e  et aL, 1993) Meta-analyses ofwomen ever having used 

the pili reveal that there is a relative risk of approximately 1.0 (Thomas, 199 1). However, 

more recently studies have indicated an increased risk for a specinc subgroup of women 

may exist. Women who have begun oral contraceptive use at an early age and or continue 

to use these substances past 45 years ofage may be at increased risk ofdeveloping breast 

cancer (Fisher et ai, 1995). 

e) Post Menopriase Honnoae Use 

Estrogen replacement therapy has been used by a signifïcant nimber of North Amexican 

women to minimize the symptoms of menopause, prevent osteoporosis and heart disease. 

Estrogen replacement therapy is gmerally thougbt to slightly hcrease the risk of breast 

cancer (Pike et ai, 1993). While scientSc £hdings are inconsisteut, a meta-dysis by 

Fisher et al., (1995) indicates that estrogen replacement therapy has no signincant effkct 

on the risk of developing breast cancer. Of greater concern is perhaps the comection 

between estrogen replacement therapy and endometna1 cancer. 

f) Dietary Facton 

There are numerous dietmy factors that have been imiestigated in relation to breast cancer. 

Dietasr fat, meat or fish consumption, specinc micronutrients such as beta-carotene, 

ascorbic acid and vitamin E, and exposun to phytoestrogem in the diet have ail been 

invesbigated. Evidence that women in Asian countries have subst8IlfiaiLy dinerent rates of 



breast cancer than women in western c o d e s ,  and that when Asian women immigrate to 

Western couatnes their breast cancer risk increases to the level detected in that country, 

has @en credence to the potential ofdietary fictors associateci with increased risk in 

breast cancer. The rates of breast cancer in North Amerka and Northern Europe are 5-6 

times greater than the rate in Asia and Afiica (Fisher n al, 1995). 

Dietary fat has been implicated as the gram diffaence between western and eastem 

diets and consequentfy this factor has been imrestigated inte~lse1y- Some studies have 

suggested a link between high fat consmption and breast cancer while other studies show 

no effèct (Miiier et ai, lW4). In the National Breast Screening Study in Canada, which 

considered the &ect of fat calories in relation to aU calories, an increased risk was 

detected (Howe et al, 199 1). However in other studies where fat calories are not 

distinguished fiom total calories no association was found whkh suggest an 

interrelationship between total caloric intake and dietary fat Ievels may play a signincant 

role. 

The relationship to total caloric intake and the approximate proportions of saturated, 

mono unsaturated or polysaturated fat content of the diet may be the primary factor in the 

relationship between diet and cancer development (Do& 1992). Cumnt evidence 

suggests that an association with dietary fat and breast cancer exïsts, however, the 

association is likely not iinear and appears to be very cornplex. In order to gain a 

beneficial response, substantid reductions in individual western diets w d d  have to be 



undertaken to reach the dietary fat content found in Asian diets. This reduction may be 

extremely difFicult to attain on a North American popuiation basis (Fisher et al, 1995). 

Increased dietary fât has been suggested to duence the concentration of femaie sex  

hormones. Bennet and ingram (1990) showed that, when women were switched fkom 

meat diets to vegetarïaa diets, their circuiating estradio1 levels were signincantiy 

decreased. High fiit coasimiption was dIrectIy associateci wit6 increased proiactin levels 

and SHBG was sipitlcantiy decreased. hcreased levels of meat consumption have been 

weakly related to elevated risk in breast cancer (Toniolo et al, 1994). In particular, high 

intakes of red meat have k e n  associated with an increase in breast cancer risk. Whether 

this relationship is due to increase in dietary animal fat or potmtially the contamlliants 

found in meat, has not been establisbed. However, the importance of diet in breast cancer 

development remaiLlS one of the main diârences between Asian and Western counaies. 

Breast caucer incidence in Western corntries has been found to be four to ten fold greater 

in cornparison to breest cancer incidence in Asian coutries, and interestingiy popdations 

in the former typicdy have much higher consumption lmls  of animal products. Toniolo 

et al, 1994 also suggest that the dKt patterns in the prepubertal, pubertd and teen age 

period may impact the üfelong endocrine balance and that these factors shouid be taken 

into consideration when determining the relative impact of dietary intake and breast cancer 

development. 

High consumption of phytoestrogem, such as 1igans and isoflavones have been suggested 
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to impart a sparing effect on breast cancer risk Whole grains, fibre, flax seed and several 

M t s  and vegetables bave high level ofligans while isoflavones have been found at high 

levels in legumes. Asian populations who classically consume a diet hi& in 

phytoestrogens have signiscantly lower rates of breast cancer. However, when Asian 

women adopt more western diets and liféstyles thek incidence of breast cancer has been 

shown to increase (Bmett, 19%). These findings suggest that high collsumption rates of 

vegetables and fhds and subsequently higher Ievel of phytoestrogens may impart a 

protective efféct, 

Phytoestrogens have been demonstrateci to *bit cancer cell growth. In MCF- 7 human 

breast cancer cells, researchers have shown that the ligan, enterolactone, in the presence 

of estnidi01 (an endogenous hormone), inhibits ceii proliferations (Barrett, 1396). 

Phytoestrogens have also been shown to &kt sex hormone metsrbolism, interceMar 

enzymes7 protein synthesis and rnaJigmmt ceU prohfieration (Bmett, 1996; and 

Aldercreutz, 1995). Phytoestrogens stimulate an hcreased level of SHBG which 

subsequently lowers the lwel of free estradiol and it is through this pathway that they 

most likely reduce the lifétime risk of developing breast cancer. In studies of women 

consiiming various diet types women who consumed mcrobiotic diets had the highest 

levels of iigans compared to lactovegetarïm and omgiovorous women, the latter having 

the lowest level (Adlercreutz, 1995). Interestingly, the highest level of these compounds 

in the diet can be found in regions that have the lowest incidence ofhormone dependent 

cancers (Barrat, 1%). 



g) Body Weight 

Both obesity and body fat distniution have been associated with increased incidence of 

breast cancer ( K m  et ai, 1995; and Zhang a ai, 1995). hcreased body fat durkg the 

post menopause period in parti& has been related to elevated risks in pst menopausal 

breast cancer. North A m e k  women, are on average, more obese during their post 

menopause phase than th& Japanese counterparts (Pike et ai, 1993). In Afiican Amerïcan 

women, who tend to be significantiy heaver than wbite or Hispanic women. high body 

weight has been associated with elevated risk of breast cancer. This finding holds true 

despite generaiiy king younger at age of first pregnancy, and baving more Live butbs and 

a greater number of pregnancies (Weiss et al, 1995). The timing of weight gain also 

appears to play a role in the risk ofbreast cancer- Kumar et ai (1995) found that women 

who progressively gain weight nom puberty to adulthood and, particularly in the post 

menopause stage, had a higher risk ofdeveloping breast cancer. 

Obesity bas also been related to a poorer prognosis. Researchers have speculated that this 

may be because masses may be more difficuit to detect during breast examinations in 

obese women or elevated levels of endogenous estrogen would accelerate tumour growth 

(Zhang et al, 1995; and Pike et al, 1993). Body fàr distribution has been related to 

increased risk with women who have high f&t deposition in the abdomen., breast region 

havïng higher risk than those Who deposit fkt in the thigh region (Kumar et al, 1995). 

However, the relationship to high fkt and high calone iateke may be the driving force in 

the relationship between obesity and breast cancer (Kumef et al, 1995). Sidarly body 



weight can be confounded by s e v d  factors such as  age, education, incorne, alcohoi use 

and genetic predisposition Wumar et al, 1995). High bkth weight and first pregriancies 

have been associated with higher maternai levels oftotal estrogen and estradiol and may 

be associated with increased risk ofdweloping breast cancer (Gammon and John, 1993). 

h) Smoking and Aleohd 

Smoking is presumed to be the most important single risk fmor m causing cancer (Gray, 

1995). Howeva, several research papers have shown that breast cancer may occur less 

fiequentiy in women who smoke (MacMahon et al., 1982). It has been suggested that 

decrease risk is associated with smoking's effect on a wornai's hormonal balance and 

estrogen metabolism. Women who smoke have lower levels ofestrogen in their urine than 

non-smoking women (MacMahon et d., 1982). Research findings suggest that either 

estradiol metabolism is increased in smokers (Domanski et al., 1977) or the rate of 

estrogen catabolism is increased in smokers (Berta n al., 1992). There is iittle evidence to 

suggest that smoking increases breast cancer risk with most shiâïes findimg no or very 

minimal positive associations (Patmer and Rosenberg, 1993). 

Alcohol consumption has been shown to have a positive correlation with breast cancer in 

the majority of studies (Milier a ai, 1994). Increased risk hes been associated with 

alcohol consumption in early adult Me and appears to be most strongly associated with 

higher consumption levels, namely greater that 17 drinks per week or greater than 

40 gram per day. The possibility that alcohol consumption may be a marka of other 



factors wbich increase the nsk ofbreast cancer has also ken  suggested (Milier et al, 

1994). 

i) Mammography 

The large scale introduction of mammographic screening of the breast has been argued by 

several authors to be responsible for a significant proportion of breast cancer cases 

diagnosed over the last 15 years (Wun et al, 1995, Miller et al, 1991, and Waddell1998). 

Mammographie screening pnor to 1982 was used quite minhdy- Skce the introduction 

of this screening technique, it has been used with increased frequency for early detection 

of breast cancer- In the United States, a Nationai Health IntefMew S w e y  indicated that 

approxirnately 17% of women age 40 and older had received marrrmographic screening. 

By 1990,33% had received mammographic screenhg within the past year (Wu, 1995). 

While these models appear to provide a good statistical M, Wun et a1 (1995), caution 

that they are not grounded in finn epidemiologic mdefstanding. 

1.3.3 Orgrnochlorine Exposure and Breast Cancer 

To date the role of estrogen in breast cancer remaïns a significant linkuig factor between 

knom risk factors and the dmlopment of breast cancer. The observation that substances 

such as DDT cm stimulate breast ceUs in vitro and the ability of some ofthese substances 

to mimic reproductive hormones in laboratory and wildlife settings have lead to 

investigation o f  the plausibility that organochlorines may play some role in the ciramatic 

increase in breast cancer rates in deveioped countries. Several epidemiological studies 



have found contraclictory endence in the relationship between breast cancer and 

organochloriw residues. The d y  studies tend to support the hding that a link between 

exposure to organocbiorines and increased nsk for the development of breast cancer 

exists, while the later studies suggest there is no significant ciifference between 

organochlorine levels in the blood ofthose with breast cancer compared to those wahout. 

The first study which documenteci organochio~e compounds in neoplastic and n0rma.i 

breast tissue was that of Wassermann et al (1976). The authors found tht there were 

increased levels of orga~1ochlorine compounds in malignant breast tissue when compared 

to adjacently normai tissue. This case-control study involved only niw cases and five 

controls. No mention was made ofthe womea's age, p a . ,  lactation status etc wbich 

couid significantly bias the results of this study. The authors found that concentrations of 

the organochlorines, DDT, PCB's, gamma BHC, heptachlor, and dieldrin were increased 

in neoplastic breast tissue in cornparison to normal breast tissue. 

In 1984 Unger et al examineci adipose tissue Esken fiwn 14 women diagnosed with breast 

cancer, 21 non-cancer patients, 18 deceased breast cancer patients, and 35 cancer &ee 

autopsy controls. The authors found no statistical merence in the mean concentration of 

DDE and PCB between cases and controls; however, when logistic regression models 

were used, PCB and DDE w a e  statisticdy associateci with cancer mort* d e r  

controlling for coafounders. The potentid confomders taken into consideration included 

weigk, height, occupation and residence. Dietary htake, pacity or lactational history were 



not examuled. nie exclusion ofthese potential coafounders may have substantia& biased 

the results of this study. As wdl, the authors ody examinai specimens for PCB, DDT 

and DDE levels and did not prefom residue analysis for otha organochlorines. The 

potential signincance of chemical interaction andlor the relationship between 

organochlorines levels in breast tissue and cancer was not fÙUy hestigated. 

Musdo-Rauhrunria et al (lm), perfiomied an epidemiological study exploring the 

relationship between organochlorhes and breast cancer. This case-control study useâ 

adipose sampies taken fiom 44 Finish womm diagnoseci with breast cancer. Samples 

were taken as close to the maîipnant tissues as possible and these cases were compared to 

33 adipose samples taken fÎom accident victims f i e  from any maiignancy as determizled 

on post mortem. Information on age, height, weight, smoking, fÏsh eatuig habits, par* 

and breast feeding history was determineci by questionnaire, and no significant clifference 

was determined between cases and controls for age weight and height. There were 14 

nuiliparous cases compared to 4 nuiliparous controls; however the parity status for two of 

the cases were unknown, while nine ofthe controls were ofunknown status- The e f f i  

of this lack of classincation may have biased the results toward or away from the nuil. If 

as McTiernan and Thomas (1986) suggests that lactation results in mechanical flushing of 

carcinogens, then nuiii parity whïch was identifiai as a rislc factor could have been a 

surrogate masure for organochlorine 1eweis. The authors found that there was a 

statisticaliy significant greater level of HCH in cancer patients when compared to controls, 

while there was no statisticaüy sigmficant difference for the other organochlorines 



detected in the adipose samples- 

In 1992 Falck et al investigated the levels of organochlotines in biopsies taken nom 50 

Caucasian women with a palpable breast mass of which 23 had rnammuy carcinoma and 

27 had benign masses. From this initial group forty samples were submitted for regdue 

analysis representing 20 beoign controls and 20 malignant cases. The sekction criteria for 

inclusion in these latter grwps were not reporteci- The study did not investigate the parïty, 

lactational history or dietary habits of subjects which could have signincantly altered body 

bwdens and influence the fiaal outcome of the study. The remch results indicated that 

there were bigha levels ofPCBs, DDE and DDT in women diagnosed with malignant 

breast cancer than in those with benign masses. However, the authors recognked that 

several of the known risk fkctors for breast cancer were not considered and poimed to the 

need for larger more extensive studies to detemine the relationship between breast cancer 

and organochiorine levels- 

The investigation by Wolff et al (1 993), was the first of a group of studies that explored 

multiple facets of the reïationship between organochlorine and breast cancer. This blinded 

case-control study examinecl blood l d s  ofDDE and PCBs in the sera of 58 women 

diagnosed with breast cancer 1-6 months after enterhg the study. There wae 171 

matched controls fiom the same study population who had not developed breast cancer. 

In the case samples, there is a question of how the presence ofbreast cancer would affect 

the organochloniae samples given the short time period between sampiing and breast 



cancer diagnosis. The authors did not analyse the samples for residues of other 

organochlorines normally found in the breast tissue of women and this omission couid 

have impacted their findings. Kn this study, the investigators considered several ofthe 

potentiai confotlllding factors aamely, Iifétime lactation, age at menarche, age at first full 

term pregnancy, f d y  history ofmalignant and benign breast cancer, race, bistory of 

smoking, andior alcohol consumption 

The results of this investigation revealed that higher mean levels of DDE and PCBs were 

found in breast cancer patients, however only DDE levels were found to be statisticdiy 

signincant after adjusting for potential confounden. The effect of lactation when 

considered by itselfproved to be protective and an increase in duration @y months) of 

lactation showed a continuous sparing effect Adjudug for lactation history also 

strengthened the association between DDE l e d s  and breast cancer and the authors 

pointed out that shidies ignoring the potential &kt of lactation could signincaatly bias 

the outcome. The relative risk of breast cancer and DDE leveIs showed an approxbately 

log-linear relationship with increasing level ofDDE. 

Krîeger et a1 (1994), examineci the relationship ktween breast cancer and s e m  levels of 

DDE and PCBs. The study design involved 150 case patients and 150 matched control 

subjects fiom a cohort of 57 040 women. Residue d y s i s  was performed on fiozen 

blood samples taken in the late 1960s and the study subjects were followed up during this 

time period mtil December 1990. A m e r  50 women diagnosed with breast cancer were 



sampled per racidethaic group and matched to a cancer fke control. The study results 

indicated that there was no sta&rtcally signincant difference between the serum DDE or 

PCB Ievels of the cases and controls except when black women were compared. In the 

latter situation cases had higher levds of DDE compared to controls. White women 

also showed a merence in the level of PCBs with cases having lower level of PCBs than 

controls. This raises an important point in that some PCBs may actualïy be associated 

with mtî-estrogenic & î  and the Level ofthese types ofPCBs in ~ornpa~son to the level 

of estrogenîc PCBs and other estrogenic organochlorines detected in individual in the 

study may significantiy Sêct the authors conclusions regarding the relationship between 

organochloruies and breast cancer. The Krieger study also found that black and Asim 

women had significdy higher levels of organochlorines than white women, which may 

be related to environmentai or dietary exposure. 

One of main difEculties ofthis study design was the omission of lactational history for the 

study subjects. The authors adma that this omission may have a great impact on the 

findhgs of the stuây especially given the fiding in the WoWet ai (1991) study where 

lactation proved to be a sigmficant codounding fmor. In this study, and the others, 

blood values were determinecl only at one stage in the dwelopmental history of the 

incüviduals under study. It wodd have ban extrernely interesting to have determineci 

blood levels at the beguining, middle and end of the study p e n d  in order to determine if 

significant changes had occw~ed in exposun status and to monitor the total body burden 

of these women Similady, samples of adipose tissue over this saw t h e  fiame could 



have provided the authors with an increased data pool fiom which to make conclusions 

regarding the relationship between organochlo~e and breast cancer. The lack of 

information on residue levels of other organochlorines in the samples tested give rise to 

the potential for uncorrected confounding fiutors especially ifthe balance of 

organochlorine residues is towards the estrogenic side versus anti-estrogenic. 

Dewailly et ai  (I994), showed that women with estrogen receptor-positive @ZR-positive) 

breast cancer had high body burdens oforganochlorines. This study examineci adipose 

samples taken fiom 41 women volunteers who had undergone a biopsy for a breast mass 

at a Quebec City mhersity hospital. Fasting serum samples of organochlorines were also 

determined. Of the 41 volunteers, 20 case patients diegnosed with infiltrative 

adenocarcinorna, and 17 control patients diagnosed with benign breast disease were 

chosen. Adipose and plasma concentrations were higher in case versus control patients; 

however only differences in HCB levels were statisticdy significant. The authors found 

that the mean and median level of DDE and PCB congewr 99 in adipose and senim 

sample of ER-positive case patients were higher than control subjects. The study hdings 

suggest that women with hormone-responsive breast cancer are at greater risk fiom 

exposure to organochiorines than women with benign or estrogen receptor negative breast 

cancer. While the saidy sample size is mail, the authors did examuie coofounders such 

as age, weight loss, parity and brw-feeding. The case and control groups had a similar 

mean age, parity and an average My-weight reduction ova  the previous year. 

However, the breast feeding bistory of the case patients showed that 88.9 % of case 



patients verses 76.5% of control patients had never breast fed. latter situation couid 

account for a lower body burden of organochlorines in those patients that had breast fed 

and may thus be related to both the diagnoses of breast cancer as weU as the detected 

levels oforganochloriws in the patients in the shidy. 

Hunter et al (19971, found that exposure to high levels ofDDE and PCBs was 

nonsignificantly associatecl with a lower n s k  of breast cancer deveIopmeot. En thk case 

control study, the authors measured levels of DDE and PCBs in pIasma samples nom 240 

women taken in 1989 and 1990 who subsequently developed breast cancer over the 

foilowing three years. Blood samples were selected fiom 32,826 samples voluntarily 

submitted fiom over 12 1,700 women emolled in the Nuises' Health Study. Controls were 

matched on menopausal status, month in which blood samples was retumed, t h e  of day 

of sampling fasting status, and postmenopausal hormooal use by postmenopausal women. 

There are several factors of concem with this study. Firstty, samples were voluntarily 

submitted to the authors and the women who subrnitted samples to this study they were 

more lïkeiy to have a history of f d a l  or benign breast mas.  This finding could 

potential bias the r d t s  in that the relationship between 0 t h  coafounding fàctors and 

genetic predisposition has not been elucidated. Blood samples were taken in 1989 to 1990 

which results in a very large p e n d  oftime fiom actuaî ocposure to organochlorines and 

sample collection. Despite a tendency for slow rnetabolism of orgmochlorines (DDT haif 

He has been estimated at 10 years (Wolfîet al, i993), significant fluctuations couid 



result Erom sample coliected this long after initial exposane. 

The relatively short follow up p e n d  of three years pst sampling could also have 

significaot importance given that f* negative controls could exist. This is particularly 

true in the case of breast cancer where a palpable lump may take several years to detect. 

Similarly, the presence of cancer bas been suggested to increase catabolism which could 

conceivably lower the levels of organochloriws in case patients, especïally @en the short 

time interval between sampIing and breast cancer detection in this study. 

The authors also M e d  to M y  assess lactational or pady history. This omission is 

distur2,ing in that lactation history could have a signincant impact on the total detectable 

body burden. This statement is m e r  supported by the authon own kdings in this study 

that, among the parous women, more women in the lowest third of DDE and PCB levels 

had breast fed for greater then 6 months duration Had an effort been made to investigate 

both the number and duration of lactation periods in both the case and controls the 

findings of this study would have been more valid. Of interest is the fhding that case 

patients had a higher rate of matemal and siiling history of breast cancer as weil as au 

increased history of benign breast disease- The relation&@ W e e n  these &ors and 

other codounding factors have not been elucidated and perhaps it is of more interest to 

know how orgamcbiorine body burdens affect populations without genetic predisposition 

to breast cancer since, ifa relationsbip exists between orgaaochlo~es and breast cancer, 

it may be more evident in populations not genetidy predisposed to breast cancer- 



The findings of these shidies appear to suggest that a link between exposure to 

organochloriws and the development ofbreast cancer is possible, and umil m e r  studies 

are carried out which account for ali the confounding factors, the verdict remains unclear. 

The absence of Information on the levds ofother organochlorines in these studies is 

disappointing given the fact that other organochlorines such as dieldrin, and HCB cm be 

found in human adipose tissue and breast milk samples and have also been shown to have 

estrogenic effects. The sum total of exposure to organochlo~es may t h d o r e  play a 

more important role in the development of breast cancer than the iadividual chemicals 

tbemselves. The inter relationship between these chemicals and the ne$ balance of 

estrogenicity is ofextreme importance in t e d g  out the potentiai relationship between 

exposure to organochlorines and breast cancer- As such, fùture studies should take into 

consideration the total human body burden and the chaagiag trends in exposure thorough 

diet and metabolism or secretion via breast m i k  

The relative risk nom exposure to organochlorines in women residing in Ontario, has 

never been addresseci in relation to breast cancer. Exposure history plays a significant role 

in the body burdens of organocbiorines these women cany and consequeatly the nsk of 

developing breast cancer as a result of organochlorine exposure ifa relationship exists 

between breast cancer and orgrnochlorine expure .  It is therefiore important to 

determine ifwomen in Ontario had significant exposure to organûchlorines, the stage of 

development, duration and the level of exposure that occurred for the various groups of 

women during the decades of exposure, and to determine ifthese exposure scenarios are 



iïkeiy to be associated with an elevated risk for developing breast cancer. 

1.4 Exposure Assessment 

1.4.1 introduction 

The discovery of the persisteme of organochlorines ia the enviromnent and in human 

tissues led to a world wide investigation of these substances in soil (Carey, et al, 1975; 

and Mariin et al, 19931, rainwater (Pearce et al, 1978), drinkuig water (Wiriliams et ai, 

1978), food (Frank et al, 1970; 1975; 1979; 1987; 1989; 1990) wildlife (Mir and Sudar, 

1987; Environment Canada, 199 1; and Bishop et at, 1992), and human body burdens 

@ale and Quinby GE, 1963; Hunter et al, 1963; Poiishuk et al, 1977; and Frank et ai, 

1988). in Canada and the United States, market basket studies and food product 

samphg have been used to record the expoaue to organochlo~e and other chernical 

residues in food. Huxnan body burdens have been recordeci extemively by numerous 

countnes such as Canada, United States, Brhb, England, Japan, Hoiland and Sweden 

(Durham, 1965; Frank et ai, 1988; and Mes et al, 1986). Blood, adipose tissue, breast 

and fetal cord samples have been tested to estimate the total body burden of people 

in these counmes. Cornparisons of total body burdens between countries have been made 

over the decades of detection (Durham, 1965; Newsome et ai, 1995; Duartee-Davidson et 

al, 1992; Frank et al, 1988; and Van Hove Holdrinet et al, 1977), with the assumption 

that lower lwels of residues compared to other countries was favourabe. The fofiowing 

is a review of the various types of orgawchlorines in a vast array of substances over the 

decades of detection, 



1.4.2 Exposun Assessrnent in Food 

To date, a large number of studies have investigsted organochlorine and other chemical 

residues in food. IodÏvidual residue d y s i s  in specific food products such as bovine meat, 

bovine milk, nuits and vegetables, eggs and poultry have been c d  out by many 

countries. In Ontario, residue testing of food commodities was carrieci out extensively 

and remaius to date the most comprehensive data for food residue anaiysis in Canada 

(Fm& et ai, 1979, 1988, 1987, 1989, 1990). -et basket studies have a h  been 

employed to measure the general population's exposure tu cherni-cals fiom composite 

samples of commonly consumeci foods. Results Erom these studies have been used in the 

past to compare different countries and their levels of exposure via food sources. In 

Canada, the results have also been used to assess the relative acute safety of the Canadian 

food supply (Smith, 197 1, 1972; Smith et al, 1973, 1975; Mcleod et al, 1980; Johnson et 

ai, 1979; and Pennington, 1983). 

Market basket studies examinecl the residue levels in found food samples purchased fiorn 

various sources (such as grocery stores) that have been prepared in a similar fahion to 

that consumed in the home. For example, foods normaily fned, boüed, peeled, trimmed, 

processed or consumeci raw would be prepared and subsequently tesîed for chemical 

residues. These shidies include food proâucts imported iao the region, such as citrus 

fiuits and speciality foods, thereby encompasshg residues nom food produced both 

locdy and imported into the region Classicaiiy food sarnpling has been canied out to 

obtain a representative sample of the average diet of people under study (Smith, 1970; 



Pennigton, 1983). Exposure estimates were g e n d y  caldateci based on average 

consumption per person on a daily basis times the average residue level found in the food 

groups tested. In generai, the residue infomtion generated by a market basket adys i s  

has been suggested to pronde a more accurate indication of human exposure in 

cornparison to direct monitoring pro- of food commodities because the e f f i s  f h n  

c o o h g  and processing, which may alta the level ofchernical found, are taken into 

consideration (Corncher and Mes, 1993)- However, variation in consumption trends, 

composite sampling techiques and aualysis methods can r d t  in potential mors when 

relying on market basket studies done to provide details about human exposure to 

organochio~es. 

The very fist market basket studies were pefiormed in the United States in 1964 (Duggan 

and McFarland, 1967). Sidar studies were also carrieci out in England and Wales during 

this time penod (Abbott et al., 1969). These studies indicated that the general population 

in these countries had exposure to chernical CO-s through consumption of food. 

In Canada, market basket studies have been used since 1969 to record the tevel of human 

exposure to organoch~o~e residues in food products across the country 

(Smith, 1970). Whüe market basket studies can be used to gain knowledge about the 

relative exposure of individuais in Ontario and Canada, the information provided by these 

studies exïsts only h m  1969 to 1993. This laves a twenty-two year time penod, from 

approxïmately 1947 to 1969, when organochlorines which were definitely in use in 

Canada, unaccounted for- Variations in sampling, residue d y s i s  and consumption 



patterns afso necessitate that exposure trends be codhned by other forms of residue 

testing so that we can be relatively confident of the total human exposure picture- 

Residue testhg of individual food products has been carried out exteasively over the 

decades particularly in Ontano and the United States (Frank et al, 1970, 1979,1987, 

1989). The fira indication that organochlo~es could be found in food products occurred 

in 1957 when CWord (1957) reported *cide residues in fluid miik in the United States. 

Since these first accounts, there have been a succession of publications documenthg 

organochlorine residue 1 e d s  in miik and dairy products in various counmes. (Cünord et 

al., 1959; Duggan, 1967). The fmt Canadian reports documen~g organochforine 

residues in food products were published in 1970. Results fkom the Ontario milk w e y  

programs uiitiated in 1967 by the Ontario Department of Agriculture and Food determineci 

that several organochiorines could be detected in bovine milk intended for human 

collsullption (Frank et al, 1970). Redts indicated that nearly ai l  samples contained DDT 

as well as its metabolites and dieldrin, with s e v d  samples above government tolerance 

levels. Lindane and heptachlor epoxïde were also isolated. The r d t s  of this fist study 

led to the subsequent ban on the sale ofdieldria and aldrin in 1969 by the Department of 

He& of Ontario under the Pesticide Act of 1969, and marked the begimiing of a series 

of publications recording the organochlorhe burden in Ontario bovine milk samples fiom 

1967 to 1986 (Frank et al., 1970, 1975, 1979,1985, 1989). Orgrnochlorine residues 

have been detected in bovine m& samples for decades in most countries. 



Residue testhg for various chemicals in meat and eggs bas been undertaken by many 

c o d e s .  In Ontario, bovine and porcine residue anaiysis for organochlorine and 

organophosphorus contaminrition were undertaicen £tom 1969 to 1981 (Frank et 4 1983), 

and again in 1986 to 1988 (Frank et al, 1990). Simila*, residue testing of abdominai and 

egg fats of chickens has been recorded for the time period fiom 1969 to 1982 (Frank et ai, 

1985). This form ofresidue analysis c m  be used to give an indication of the exposure that 

animais received to organochio~es through such sources as f* direct insecticidal 

sprays and through indirect exposure. In cases of higher than expected levels these 

studies have been used to track down the source of exposure or to prevmt the 

reoccurrence of high residues in subseqyentshipments of food products fiom the same 

source. 

Residue testing in &ts aud vegetables was undertaken as part of the food safety 

monitoring program initiated in Ontario. Samples were analysai for organochlorines as 

weIl as other insecticides, herbicides and f'ungicides f?om 1980 to 1988 (Frank et ai, 1987, 

1990). There does not appear to have been very much interest in residue testing for 

organochlorines in these individual cornmodities prior to this tirne. Since the use of most 

of the persistent organochlorines had ceased by this point, the usefùiness of this 

information fkom the organochlorïne residue perspective is Iunited. Therefore exposure to 

organochlorines nom fhit and vegetable need to be approximated prior to 1980. 

However, information post-1980 cm be used to corroborate the r d t s  from the market 

basket analysis. The idonnation provided nom residue analysis of specific food products 



provides information on which food groups represent the greatest source of 

organochlorine residues, and, at a population scale, the approximate historical period of 

peak exposure nom these sources. The information for individuai food products cm also 

be used to confirm the general trend ofexposure to organochiorines in Ontario. Based on 

the abundance of information on organochlorine residues in food products from various 

countries it can be seen tbat contamination of food products is a worldwide issue. 

1.4.3 Exposnre Assessrnent in Humuis 

Human exposure to organochlorines can be measured in several ways. Samples of adipose 

tissue and blood senun can indicate the amount of exposure a person has received over an 

extended period of time or, ifmeasured seriaüy, they can indicate current exposure. 

Human breast milk samples have been used to indicate past exposure of lactating women 

and to provide insight into levels consumeci by ninihg infants (Mes et al, 1993; Newsome 

et ai, 1995). Semm samples taken from the placenta or umbilical cord can be used to 

determine the amount of  placental traasfer and give an indication of the initial exposure of 

the infant and fehis (Rogan et al, 1987). Sarnples of major organs, urine, hair, or ear wax 

have also been used to detennine human body burden oforganochlorines (Smith, 1991). 

Human body burdens of organochlorines have been documented in several countnes with 

extensive information avaüable from such countnes as Canada, the United States, Iapan 

and Sweden (Durham 1965; Van Hove Holdrinet et al, 1977; Frank et al, 1988). The 

first study recording DDT residues, in ui individuai occupationaîly exposed, was published 



in 1948 ( D u r b  1965). Subsequent to this fïnding, a general survey was conducted in 

the United States in 1950 to determine the average level of DDT exposure in 75 people 

with no histoxy of occupational exposure. This study determineci an average residue level 

of 5.3 ppm in adipose samples and estabIIshed that the general population had exposure 

to, and subsequentiy stored DDT, in their bodies (Durham, 1965)- Prior to the initial 

production of DDT, humau fat samples did not contain residues of DDT. This fïnding was 

c o h e d  by analysis performed on human adipose samples taken fiom people who died 

before DDT man-g had begun (Hayes, 1958). 

Since the first publication of residue analysis of human body burdens, there have been 

numerous studies worldwide providing evidence that DDT and other organochlo~es 

could be detected in adipose samples fiom individuals in the general population While 

initial studies ody recorded DDT contambtion, subsequent studies recorded residue 

levels of other orgaaochlorhes. The organochiorines that have coosistently been detected 

in human tissue samples include DDT and its metabolites, dieldrin, PCBs . heptachlor and 

chlordme. More recently, mirex and HCB have ken detected (Frank et al 1985). 

Several studies have attempted to compare the levels and types oforganochlorines 

detected in humans Eorn developed countries in order to detemine the relative quantities 

of exposure (hirham, 1965). Generally, samples fiom Canada have wmpared favourably 

to those of other induStnaIïzed coutries and on this basis have been judged to be safe 

(Mes et ai, 1992). Und recently, the prospect of chronic heaith effects from exposure to 

and the persisteme of organochlorines in human bodies have not been considered. 



Unfortunately, hhuman body budeas trends bave not been documented as fdiy as would 

be required to make an acauate caldation of total exposure- Since samples in general 

were taken fiom a cross section of indkiduals with no repeat sampling for each individual, 

a true trend in exposure for the individuai cannot be detetmlned. Establishg general 

population exposure trends solely fiom existing human body burdens information is not 

possible based on these data Analysing the average human body burden also becomes 

cornplex @en that there is a lack of unifiormity of exposure, variability in percentage 

body f i t ,  differences in past history ofbreast fadug or bang breast fed, dong with a 

large variation in life style habits that makes it difiicult to determine a consistent exposure 

pattern for individuals as well as popdatiom. Inaccurate or inconsistent red t s  can dso 

anse Erom several other sources which include small sample size, variations in analytical 

techniques and a lack of consistent documentation of various age groups and sexes. 

If samples were available on specific groups of iadividds documented nom birth and 

followed through to d a  and if infiofmafion on dietary habits, lifestyles, lactation 

history, occupationai status, having been breast fa weight loss end weight gain history 

had been recorda this information would have helped to provide a meanin@ history on 

those factors which can influence exposure and determine the individual's entire exposure 

history. This information CO& in turn, be used to give reasonable estimates ofthe 

population's exposue to orgewchIorines over the mtire paiod of exposure and couid 

have heiped to provide meauhgful estimates for specinc groups ofpeople. Since tbïs 

extensive documentation is not available, other surrogates of exposure must be combineci 



with the available body burden d y s ï s  to derive the most accurate exposure history for 

uidividuals and specific groups in Ontario. Surrogates that can be used indude: market 

basket studies; ievels in specific food products trends in use or sales of orgawchlorines; 

and Ievels detected in -ter and the environment- The exploration of di the available 

information in ail these areas WU provide information that is invaluabIe to determinhg the 

popdation's tnie exposure to organochio~es. 

1.4.4 Quantitiu of OrganocMorincs Uscd 

Several attempts have been made to estimate the global use of organochlorines. Volder 

and Li (1995) have most recently attempted to record the global use of HCH, lindane, 

DDT, and toxaphene. They have estimated that approximately 1 500 000 metric tonnes of 

DDT and 450 000 metric tonnes of toxaphene bave been used fiom approximately 1950 to 

1993. The authors of this study have also encountered the tremendous amount of secrecy 

and unrecorded information on use of this partidar group of chernicals - leading them to 

comment that there are large spatiai and temporal gaps and high variability in data quality- 

Even in developed countries such as Canada where records exist on Company and product 

sales statistics, and sales summaries for each province, oniy composite information has 

been divulged and fidl disclosure of chemical content in composites has not been aven to 

ensure that the cornpetitive position of a producer is not jeopmdized (Volder and Li., 

1995). Since there is no global resistry? and many countries have a similar attitude 

toward chemical use, f8chicil documentation of sales is excessively difncult to obtaia. In 

general, this may meaa that aggregate information &om various sources gives a more 



accurate picture of exposure for regional populations than apparently more precise 

estimates at smaller units of concem 

Accurate documentation of quantities and application sites for organochiorines is vimiaily 

non-existent for Canada Prior to 1968 the Dominion Bureau of Statistics recorded 

pesticide sales for Canada as a whole but individuai provincial figures were not recordeci. 

Sub~e~uentiy, the Pesticide ControI Service of the Ornario MùUsey ofHealth required 

sales documentation of DDT, T'DE, aldrin, chiordane, dieldrin, heptachlor, endrin and 

lindane; however, application rates and uses were not recorded. The information provided 

fiom 1947 to 1968 is the best and in some cases the ody  information available on 

organochlorine use in Ornano. Ln 1972, the est Ontario pesticide use w e y  was 

undertaken, recording pesticide use on field crops, fhïts, vegetables and roadside 

applications (Roller, 1975). By this the,  however, many of the organochlorine 

compounds had been banned or severely restricted for agricultural use. 

Table 1 -4.4.1 outhes some of the dates of restriction and banning of organochlo~es in 

Ontario. In Ontario, agricdtural application of organochlorines occurred p r i m e  in the 

southern portion of the province, in areas WEe Essex, Ken& and Middlesex counties 

(Frank, 1970). Some rough estimates of organochlorine use have beea documenteci in 

these regions. Io 1%8 for example, 30,Zûû pounds ofDDT and DDD as weii as 32,000 

pounds of aldrin and dieldrin were appiied to various crops in southem ûntarïo. Extensive 

use of organochlorines also occurred in fore- and on park land for control of nuisance 



insects such as spmce budwom throughout the entire province ( F e  1970). The 

amount of organochlorine used in this fàshion has not been documentai but probably 

represents a sipaincant proportion ofthe total organochlorines used in Ontario (Frank, 

1970). 

General use of DDT in the United States began in 1942 (Hayes, 1955). US. d e s  of 

synthetic organic pesticides ïncreased fiom 279 million pounds in 1954 to 691 million 

pounds in 1964. That same year about onethird of U S .  pesticide exports went to Canada 

(Headley, 1969). In 1963 manufsictwers in the U.S. shipped a total of 828 million pounds 

of chlorinateci hydrocarbon pesticides vaiued at $13 1 -4 million (U. S .). By 1967, 

production had decressed to 679 million pomds vaiued at $1 19 million (Agricdtural 

Chemicals 1969a). During tbis same year $3,7S4,000 or one third of al1 foreign-aïd 

financed pesticide purchases were spent on DDT, mainly for intemationaf malarial 

eradication programs (Agricultural Chemicals, l969b). U. S. data indicate that 88,632 

pounds of DDT were used in 1967 by the forest service to control forest pests. However, 

by 1968, this form of application was dromaticaiiy reduced to 81 pounds of DDT as 

0rganochlo~eS were replacecl by aewer pesticides (Apndturai Chemicals, 1969a) 

Organochloriws were also used as household insecticides. M e  the quantities used in 

household are ualmown, a 1969 urbm m e y  fouod that 89 percent of responding 

families used pesticides, with 38 percent ushg pesticide within the home on a weekly 

basis. A SuNey of household pesticides use ùI Guelph in 1992 found thaî DDT was still 

on the shelfin at least one household (Ellis, 1993). 



1.4.5 Wüdlife E x p u r e  to Organocblorina 

Particularfy in Canada and the United States wildlife samples have been monitored with an 

emphasis in the Great Lakes region (Environment Canada, 1991; MUir and Sudar, 1987). 

This area has been a major areas of foais since many different wildlife species intiabit this 

region @nvkonrnent Canada, 199 1). A considerable number of studies have been 

performed recording levels of organochlorines in eggs of various species ofbirds in fiesh 

water fish, and in wiid game. 

WMe the exposure history of wildüfe can gïve an indication of the relative amount and 

trends in exposure ofthis region, it may not be a good indicator of expoaue in humans. 

For example, sarnples taken nom top predaton (such as eagles) would be expected to 

have reiatively higher amouuts of organochlo~es than human inhabitants ofthe same 

region, since the buik of the eagie's diet consists of fish which are known to 

bioaccumulate organochlorines. However, trends in exposure in wildiife can be used to 

cornoborate information on general patteras of human exposure to organochlorines. 

14.6. Summary 

Given the complex nature of organochlorine exposure assessrnent and the difficulties of 

accurately deterniining the q d t i e s  oforganochioriaes used or found as residues in 

various samp1es, it is imperative that di available information be examined and assessed as 

a unit in order to most accurately assess exposure to organocblo~es over the decades. 

To date, no studies have attempted to aggregate the available residue and sales 



information fiom aU sources to determine the total organochlorine exposure from the 

initial period oforganochlorine use to the final banning of these substances. An accurate 

accounting of organochlorine exposure in humaas i s  extremely valuable in detennining the 

extent of the popdation's exposure. This infiormation is also critical in determining 

possible relationships with adverse human health effects nom exposure to 

crganochlorhes. By combining the residue data from various sources together with sales 

and pesticide use information, a basic acposure mode1 can be made which may aüow us to 

determine iftrends in exposure can be reiated to trends in hurnan disease outcornes such as 

breast cancer. While it wouid have been preferable to look at the relationship between 

organochlorines and breast cancer by cornparhg the levei of exposure for Merent regions 

of Ontario to the level of breast cancer in these regions we were unable to obtain raw data 

fiom previous residue monitoring programs. Therefore we have chosen to pursue this 

topic with the best available information with the intent to shed some light on a very 

complex issue. In the following section, the chanistty of the organochlorines being 

considered are reviewed. The purpose of this is to provide fùrther rationale for the 

selection of chernicals which form the core of this study. 

1.5 Persistent Organochloriaes 

1.5. i Introâuction 

The organochlorines or cblorinated hydrocarbons are a large group of chernical 

compounds useû mostly as insecticides. Ciassidy, they have been divided into nVe 

groups: DDT and t s  d o g s ;  benzene hexachloride (BHC); cyclodienes and similar 
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compounds; toxaphene and related chemicals; and rnirex and chlordecone- (Hayes, 

199 1) They are dl either aryl, carbocyclic or heterocyclic compounds ranghg in molecular 

weight nom 29 1 to 545. (Smith, 1991) The chernical structure ofthese pesticides evokes 

a relatively persistent action post application In general, this group of chemicals can be 

considered to be higbly persistent in the environment and substantially resistant to 

microbial degradation or photolysis, since the caibon-chloride bond present in the 

organochlo~es is not readily hydrofysed (Smith, 1991) 

Despite bannings and restrictions on organochlorine use in Canada these chernicals remain 

an environmental and human healhh issue, due to the3 a b o i  to migrate form the original 

use site to other regions CIimatic conditions Muence the traasportation of these 

chemicals such that warmer temperatures result in greater volatization while cooler 

temperatures favour greater partitionhg fiom the vapour phase to particles suspended in 

the atmosphere (Ayotte et ai, 1995). Subsequently, there is an increased fikeIihood that 

these particles wiil be transported to the eardi's d a c e  by rain or snowfall in colder 

climates while in warmer climates the organochio~es tend to volatize (Iwata et al, 1994). 

Continued application oforganocblorines in third worid countries (*ch employ these 

pesticides on a regular basis for the control of malaria and other pests) wouid therefore 

facilitate the dissipation oforgamnhlorines fiom these regions to such regions as Canada 

(MUir et al, 1992). 

Mammals in the Canadian arctic in parti& have been documented to have 



contamination with such chemicais as DDT and dieIdna despite the fact that these 

chemicals were noi applied in this region (Barrie et ai, 11992; Muir et al. 1W2; Volder and 

Li, 1995; Ayotte et ai, 1995). In colder climates, these chemicals tend to pemkt longer 

and eau therefore enter the human f d  chah Higher than expecfed levels of 

organochlorines have been detected in arctic fish and other wildlife species with 

concentrations of DDT, PCB's, toxaphene and chlordane in adipose tissue of sea 

mammds ranghg h m  1 to 5 uglg (Muir et al, 1992). Sidam/, kgrave et al, 1992 

detected DDT, DDE, PCBs, dieldrh and other organochlorines in zooplankton, 

particdate matter and liver tissue samples taken from fi& coilected fiom the Arctic 

Ocean Inuit liviag and coasuming domestic food sources have been documented to have 

higher body burdens and subsequently greater levels of PCBs and DDE in breast milk 

samples than in samples coflected fiom average Canadians (Dewailly et ai, 1989). These 

kdings would suggest tbat this particular group of women wouid be especiaüy interesting 

subjects when studying the relationship between organochlorine body burdens and the risk 

of breast cancer- 

Organochlorines tend to be very lipophiiic, coaseguently they can be found almost 

universaüy in fatcy tissue of humans, mammais, birds and other wildlife. However, their 

Lipophilic tendency varies with some organochlo~es M g  stored more tenaciously then 

others. In general, highly chlorinated biphenyis are accumulateci to a greater extent then 

the less chlorinated compounds (Smith, 1991). Varying rates in metabolism and excretion 

of the parent compound and its metabolites r d t s  in diffaing rates of storage. For 



example, DDT and its metabolites are metaôolized @e slowly in cornparison to 

methoxychior, and consequentiy the fonner is found at higher levels in humaas than the 

latter (Smith, 1991)- 

In generai, most organocblorhes have low acute toxicity to humans. Despite their 

insecticidal efficacy, there have been very few human fàtalities due to organochlorines. 

Table 1 S. 1.1 compares the toxîcity of some of the organochlorines in various species 

ushg LDSO values for cornparison A d s  show various signs oftoxicity when exposed 

to organochloriws. In general, neuronal hyperactivity occurs after exposure to high levels 

of organochlorines. DDT for exampIe, nrst produces tranors which progress to 

convulsions, wMe with âieldrin, lindane and toxaphene convulsions are the first sign of 

poisoning (Smith, 199 1). Fish, in pdcular, appear to be acutely sensitive to various 

organochlorines and consequently massive fish küls were associated with DDT spraykg in 

places such as New Brunswick during spruce budwonn control programs in the 1950's 

(McEwen and Stephenson, 1978). Deaths in birds were documented following DDT 

spray campaigns in Canada and the United States (Agricuitural Chemicals, 1969~). Most 

human fàtalities related to organochlorine orposure have been documented to result fiom 

accidentai exposure to chernical spills during occupational exposure or via intestinal 

absorption foiiowing intentional ingestion of lethat. doses (Smith, iW1)- 

While the acute toxicity of this group of chemids histondy have not been wasidered to 

be problematic, effects from chromc -sure has drawn signiscant attention. Given the 



ability of these chemicds to persist in the eIIvironment and wîthin the human body, chronic 

exposure and storage represeats a potentiai pathway for these chemicals to produce 

negative heaith effects. ûfparticular interest in this regard are DDT and its metabolites, 

dieldrin, aldrïn, heptachlor, chiordane, mire% toxaphene, hexachlorobenzene and PCBs. 

More recentiy the dioxins and tiirans have corne under closer scmtiny- However, the buik 

of avdable information regarding human exposure to organochlorines coasist ofthe 

former group and wll~equentïy this investigation has f~aised on ody those 

organochlorïnes for which an extensive history of stposure codd be determïned. W e  

there is a long list of possible candidates for consideration, this review of chernical 

properties, uses and metaboiism will focus on those persistent organochlo~es which have 

been used most widely and thus are of the greatest concem. These include DDT and 

metabolites, dieldrin, chlordaae7 lindane7 benzene hexachioride, heptachlor and PCBs. 

1.5.2 DDT 

History: 

1,1'-(2,2,2-trichforoethy1idene)-bis(4-chIorobenzene) or DDT as this chernical is 

universally referred to, has been used in Canada since 1947 (Cutten, 1995). The 

compound was initiaiiy synthesized by Zeidler in 1887 aad later rediscovered by Paul 

Muller in 1939. DDT was originaliy used during the Second World War for wntrollïng 

biting insects (which 8cted as vectors for malaria and typhus), and was credited with 

saving millions of human lives for it's use in this fashion Prior to 1945 the entire amount 

of DDT produced in the United States was aîîocated by the rnilitary for medical and 
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public heaIth applications (Smith, 1199)). 

DDT was first released for commercial use on August 3 1, 1945 in the United States for a 

limited number of applications a d  in 1947 for commercial use in Canada (Smith, 1991). 

In Ontario and in Canada DDT was used extensively for agridtural, industrial and 

household applications for controîiing bithg ùrsects and other pests (Canadian Department 

of Agridture, 1974). This chernicd had a broad range of apptications in f i t  and 

vegetable production, where it was d to minimize crop losses from various pests aich 

as, taniished plant bug, spittle bugs, cutworms and flea beetles. Direct application, in the 

f o m  of spray oolut i i ,  was useâ to wntroi several species of biting iasects during the 

rearing of hestock and horses. As weiî, the product was employed as a residual d a c e  

spray for application on barn wails and in miking pariours (Canadian Department of 

Agriculture, 1 969). 

Industrial and household applications iacluded the use of DDT dust and solutions for the 

control of bedbugs, bats, moths and carpet beetles. DDT was also used extensively for 

greenhouse and nursery applications and large ~uantities wen  used for commercial and 

private lawn are. Mosquitoes, black flies, and spruce budworm were controlled by 

ground application and aerial spraying of this chernicd in both rural and urban areas 

(Canadian Department of Agricuiture, 1969). In Canada and the United States, DDT 

spray programs were initiated to control mosquito larvae populations by applying this 

substance in the fonn of 1% oil or water spray solutions to pools, ponds and other bodies 



of water. The widespread use of DDT and the Mef that DDT was essential to maintain 

produaion levels in agriculture resulted in the use of large qyantities of this substance and 

consequently resuited in the detectïon of residues of DDT and metabolites in Wtuaiiy all 

tested specimes. 

Extensive contamination of agricuitural products, animal and human tissue and detection 

of DDT in the environment lead to restrictions in DDT use In Canada and other countries, 

Sweden was the nrst country to ban its use in March 1969, while Canada and the United 

States implemented restrictions in 1969 and 1970 respectively The pesticide was banned 

in 1972 in the United States (Hayes, 1993). Ontario restricted the use of DDT as early 

as Jan. 1, 1970. (Ontario Ministry of the Environment, 1988), wben use was restricted to 

control of cutworms in tobacco, t&sh plant bugs in apples and control of bats. Further 

restrictions eliminated the use of DDT against cutwonns in 1972 and tarnish plant bugs in 

1973. In 1986, Agricultural Canada discontinued the registration of DDT for use in 

Canada, however, existhg stocks were allowed to be depleted. Ody in 1988 did the 

province ofontario officially ban the use of DDT. Existiog stocks at this point were 

moved to the United States, and as of 1989 the product has been officïaily regardeci as a 

hazardous waste (Ontario Ministry of Environment, 1988). Most industrialized countries 

have severe restrictions or baas in place, however, several third world couatnes continue 

to use DDT for malaria control and other agricultural purposes. For example, estimates of 

use in Latin Ameska indiate 16,000 tomes of DDT were used in 1978 and approximately 

i l ,  O00 tomes in 1988 (Volda and Li, 1995). The use of DDT for malaria control 



continues to receive international support fkom the World H d t h  Organjzation, as an 

economicd method of vector control (WHO, 1989 ). DDT will therefore continue to be 

used extensively in third world corntries. 

Chemicai Structure and Pmperties 

Pure DDT, CI4H9CL5, is a white tasteless, relativey odourless crystalline solid while 

technical DDT is a waxy solid. It has a melting point at 107-109 degrees Celsius, low 

water solubility and high IipophilicÏty- DDT and metabolites are relatively resistant to 

biodegradation and therefore are capable of bioconamtrating in fàtty tissue of numerous 

organisms (Hayes, 1991). Biomagniîïcation cm occur in the food chah resulting in higher 

levels of exposure for top predators. The substance easily volatüues and disperses to 

other areas via long-range transport by waterways, ocean currents and air as is evident by 

its universel detection in a wide range of food products and human tissue samples. It has 

been weil documentecl that DDT contaminants found in the Canadian Arctic are the direct 

result of long range transport as this chernical had very few uses in this location (Ayotte, 

1995). 

DDT and its metabolites have persisted in soi1 and water for extended penods of thee 

While initially this was considered a fasrourable trait, since it increaseù the duration of 

effectiveness, detrimental &&ts such as b i o ~ c a t i o n  soon became obvious. Martijn 

et al, (1993, perfiormed residue analysis on samples taken, five years d e r  cessation of 

DDT, fiom an @cultural field A considerable fiaction of ori-y applied DDT could 



stilî be detected. This study determined that the approximte haffiüie of p,p' DDT and 

0,p7 DDT to be 20 and 15-20 years respective1y- Mode1 ecosystems have been 

established to determine the environmentai fate ofDDT and other persistent 

organochlorines. These systems have shown that organochlorines c m  accwndate in the 

tissue of fish and snails to levels of 250 times for DDT and 125 tirnes for DDE, greater 

than those found in the water of the mode1 systems (Metcalfet al, 1973). 

Metabolism and Starage 

There are several properties of DDT that have made this chemical notorious. Firstly, the 

Lipophilic nature of this substance ensures that this chemicai is readily absorbecl fiom the 

gastrointestinal tract especially when dissolveci in animal fats. Intestinal absorption can be 

affecteci by the level of dietary fibre and fat, and total food intake (Smith, 1991). Other 

modes of entry include inhalation, dermal absorption, and ocular absorption. These routes 

do not represent a signifiant mode ofaposure for the average individual but may 

represent important routes of exposure in occupationally exposed individuals (Smith, 

1991). 

In humans, DDT is stored in ail tissues with the highest concentrations in adipose tissue. 

Following initiai and repeat dosages the chemical is storeâ in the fat, initiaüy at a rapid 

rate, then graduaiiy peaks and M y  plateaus to a constant level (Smith, 1991). Repeated 

exposure to moderate doses resuits in -ter storage of the compound in adipose tissue 

than would result from a large single dose. DDE a metabolite of DDT, and aiso a 



component of technical DDT, is stored more tenaciously in humans than DDT dself 

(WHO, 1989). After discontinuation ofexposure to DDT the levefs of DDT stored in the 

fat slowly decrease while the lwels ofDDE h~crease~ This occurs as a coosequence of an 

increased rate ofmetabolism of the parent compound DDT to the metabolite DDE in 

cornparison to the rate of excretion of DDE from the body (Smith, 1991). Morgan and 

Roan (1977), caidated that it wouid take 10-20 years p s t  ceasing DDT exposure for 

body burdens to disappear, while DDE storage would persist for a Iife time. Givai the 

present state of exposure, residents in Ontario WU therefore be expecteâ to continue to 

store DDT and DDE in thei. adipose tissues despite decluung levels of exposme- This 

situation can be seai in monito~g trends in human body burdens as outhed in the human 

exposure section of this thesis. These substances could therefore exert an &kt in the 

body during the entire lifispan of the indindd. 

DDT and its metabolites have been under close srrutuiy since approxhately the mid 

1960's. Wildlife studies have implicated this organochlorine as the culprit in egg shell 

thiuning aud other wildlife reproductive problems (Colbom, 1991, and Environment 

Canada, 1991). DDT and metabolites have been show to have some immunosuppressive 

effects (Smith, 1991). In occupationally srposed hdividuais a statistidy signiscant 

increase in rnortality fiom cerebrovascuiar disease was detected and a non-sigdicant 

increase in mortaiity fiom liver and biliary cancer (Rîtter et al, 1995). Kupfer and 

Bulger (1980) showed that DDT and DDE could exert an estrogenic &kt that was 

suspecteci to be related to DDT's ab@ to induce microsod enzymes. In rodents, DDT 



bas been shown to support the growth of estrogen sensitive turnours (Robinson et al, 

1985). Soto et ai, (1994) developed an E-Screen test to screen chernicals fOr estrogenic 

effects, The test uses human breast cancer ceiis wbïch are sensitive to the effects of 

estrogen. Using this test, the authors determineci that DDT and it's metabolites have 

estrogenic properties. While the relative estrogenic potency is low, several researchers 

believe that it is through tbis route that DDT and it's metabolites may cause breast 

cancer. DDT and DDE in panicuiar have been suggested by numerous researchers to 

play a role in the development of breast cancer and other human dkases (WoWet ai, 

1993 Davis et al, 1993 and Toniolo, 1995). The hypothesis most commonly accepted is 

that these chemicais act as estrogenic substances in the body and thereby stimulate the 

proliferation of maliguant breast celis (Soto et al, 1991). 

1.5.3 D i e l d ~  

History 

Dieldrin and aldria are considered members of the cyclodiene f d y  of the 

organochlorines. Since aldrin is r d y  metabolized to dieldrin in plants and animais and 

their mode of action appears to be smiilar, the two compounds are fiequently considered 

together. The insecticidal properties of dieldrin were first discovered in 1949 (Smith, 

199 1). Both chernicals have been commerciaiiy producd since 1950. Thek use 

worldwide includes public health applications, ouch as tsetse fly control for the prevention 

of tropical vector-borne diseases, controI of soil pests and as seed treatments to miaimlle 

production losses. A large proportion of dieldrin was used worldwide principaily as a soi1 



treatment (Smith, 1991). However, large cpantïties were also used as residual sprays for 

controiiing inse*s transmntiag malaria. In Canada, these products have been registered 

for use as @cultural pesticides since 1950 (Cutten, 1995). Agrïcuitural applÏcations 

included control of strawberry rwt weed, wirewonn and buib fües. As well, dieldrin 

and aldrin have been used extensively for the control of structural pests such as termites 

and for tandscaping in the control of grubs, grasshoppers and thrips (Agriculture Canada, 

1974). In the United States, the main agriculhnal applications bclude control ofinsects in 

corn and citrus production Hayes, 199 1). 

It has been estimated that global production in 1972 was approximateiy 13,000 

tomedyear (WHO, 1989). However, manufhctmhg bans were implemented as early as 

1974 in the United States. In Canada the use of these substances, with the exception of 

use for termite contrai, was suspended in 1976 (Smith, 1991 and Cutten, 1995). 

Numerous countries have iostituted restrictions or cornplete bans on both these 

substances. However, several countries wntinue to use these chernicals for pest wntrol in 

agriculture. In Ontario, appücations continueci to 1990 when the products were restricted 

to subterranean termite control for extenor soi1 perimeter treatment only. Complete 

banning of aldrin and dieldrin did not occur untii 1994 and at this point existing stocks 

were disposed as hazardous waste (Cutten, 1995). 

Chemicd Structure and PmpertWs 

Dieldrin has the structural formula C12H8CL60 with a molecular weigh of380.93. It is 



a colourless to tight tan solid with a d d  odour. Dielldr is higbly persistent and stable in 

the environment, with a h&We in water of723 days, the longest ofall the 

organochlorines (WHO, 1989)- Al& has the structural formula C12H8CL6, with a 

molecular weight of 364.93- It is an odour1ess crystalline white solid. Technicd aldrin is 

tan to brown in colour, with a miid odour and contains no Iess than 90% aidrin. The 

substance is moderately soluble in halogenated solvents, aromatics and paratnos, and 

poorIy soluble in water. Aidrin is rapidly comrerted to diefdrin in most organisms and thus 

carmot be detected in most sampüng studies (Smith, 1991). It is for this reason that when 

assessing d i e l d ~ s  impact on human health, we will a c t d y  be rneasuring the inauence 

of both chemicais. 

Dieldrin has been detected in soi1 samples long after its use (Nktïjn et al, 1993) The 

average half life of dieldrin in soi1 has been estimated at five years in temperate soils 

(WHO, 1989) . Residues have also been determineci in drinking water and can be related 

to trace amounts in the environment (Wiiams et ai, 1978). However, levels detected in 

drinking water were generally low since these chernicals tend to bind to soii particles 

(WHO, 1989). Ecological modelüng systems have shown that dieldrin hm a high 

b ioma~cat ion  factor in fish and snails and has a very low biodegradabdity index 

(Metcalf et al, 1973). 

Metabdism and Storage 

Dieldrin c m  be absorbecl into the boây by several routes UicIuding, inhalation, dermal 



absorption, ingestion, and ocuiar exposue- De& exposure of dieldrin results in rapid 

absorption whiie aôsorption fiom the gastrointestinal tract, via the hepatic portal vein, is 

relatively slow (Smith, 1991). In human studies, dermal exposure resuits in absorption of 

approxhately 7.8% ofthe applied dose (WHO, 1989). The biological half life of dieldrin 

was 369 days &er dosing ceased (Smith, 1991)- The ratio of dieldrin adipose, Liver, brain 

and blood is approximately 150: 15:3: 1. Dieldrin is rnetabolized in the body and these 

metabolites are excreted primarily via the bile in faeces (WHO, 1989). 

Fetal exposure occurs nom materna1 transfer via the placenta, but accumulation occurs at 

a lower level than found in the mother (WHO, 1989). Dieldrin c m  also be detected in 

human breast milk samples and provides a route of exposure for Uifants (Van Holdrinet et 

al, 1977). For most hdividuals oral exposure to organocblorines hm been the major route 

of exposure, while dennal exposure is the source of greatest -sure in individuals 

occupationally exposeci. Dieldrin has been detected in a vast aumba of human and animal 

adipose tissue residue studies (Frank et ai, 1988 ), but aldrin levels have not been detected. 

It is assumed that d i e l d ~  levels represent exposure to both aldrin and dieldrui. 

Dieldrin and aldrin are bigMy toxic for humaas: 10 mg/kg is the lowest recorded dose that 

has produced a fbtal outwme in h m  (WHO, 1989). In poisoning cases aldrin and 

dieldrin cause signs ofnausea, headache, dkhess, vorniting, and muscle twaching 

progressing to convulsions (Smith, 1991). S e v d  long term mortality studies on workers 

occupationally aposed to aldrin and dieldnn have not show an increaseâ nsk in cancer 



mortality- Studies to date have not specincally investigated dieldrin or the potentiai 

synergistic effect this chemid couid have with other organochlorines once in the body. 

However, dieldrin has ken show11 to have estrogenic pro@es using the E-screen test 

(Soto et ai, 1994). This, in combination with aiidence that this compound can be 

detected in adipose tissue of the general public and that it can be found in breast milk 

would emphasiie the importance ofinvedgating this compound in detennining the 

relationship be twee~  organochlorine exposure and breast cancer- 

1.5.4 Chlordane 

History 

1 , 2 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 8 - o c t a c h l o r o - 3 a , 4 , 7 , 7 a t ~  more commonly cailed 

chlordane, has two min isomers. The cis isomer is more abundantly found thaa the tram 

isomer (Smith, 199 1). Chlordane was used extensîvely for soil-dwelling pests in 

agriculture, for landsape and turf pests and for control of subterranean termite wntrol. 

Lo Canada the cheaiical was used for agricultural purposes hm approximately 1945 to 

1975 (Cutten, 1995). Agriculturai soi1 treatments were employed to contr01 wireworm 

and corn root worm. M e r  @cultural applications included sod control of pests 

affecbag strawberries, potatoes, and other vegetable crops (Agriculture Canada Oct. 

1983). Househoid applications were commonly used to control cockroaches, biting 

insects and wasps (Cutten, 199 1). 

The discovery ofthe persistence of this chernical in soii, water and bumen adipose tissue 
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lead to the impiemestation of restrictions on agriculturaî use worldwide (Hayes, 1993). In 

1975 the Caaadian federal government placed the h t  restrictions litnithg the use of 

chlordaoe to controhg wasps, cockroaches and wood destroyiug pests. By 1983 the 

federal government recognïzed that wntiaued use of chiordane on food crops would 

adversely affect international trade and proposed revisions to the acceptable uses of 

chlordane (Agricultural Canada, Oct. 1983)- FULther restrictions in 1985 Limiteci its use 

to the control of subterranean termites- In 1990 Ontario restricted use to extenor soii 

perimeter use in structural control of subterranean termites anci by 1994, cbiordane was 

banned for use in Ontario (Cutten, 1995). 

Chemid Structure and Pmperties 

The empirical formula of chlordane is CIOH6CL8, with a molecular weight of 4U9.80. 

Technical chlordaae can contain varying amounts of heptachior, nonachior, hexachloro- 

cyclopentadiene and other compounds The chernical is an amber-colowed liquid that is 

soluble in most organic solvents, includiag petroleum oils, and is vimially insoluble in 

water (Smith, 199 1). Persistence in soil occurs for years after application, In one study, 

15% chlordane, appked over a three year @od, was detectable 15 years after the t h e  of 

application. Organic matter and moisture content of the soil can also affect the 

v o l a ~ t i o n  or persistence of chiordane. Increased organic matter causes greater 

adsorption while increased moisture causes greater volitization. Water levels tend to be 

low as chiordane gaerally accumuletes in the sediment (WHO7 1984). 



Metabolhm and Stongt 

Chiordane is absorbed into the body by demial contact, inhalation and through 

gastrointestinal absorption foiiowing ingestion of tbis compound. Chlordane is highly 

Lipophilic and cm be detected almost immediately following ingestion in adipose tissue, 

kidney, liver, blood and muscle tissue. The mean ratio ofchlordane in fat and blood is 

appro>omately 136 (Smith, 1991). Chlordane is metabo1Ized in the body by the Iiver to 

oxychlordane and 0th- metabolites such as tram-nonachior 12-dichioro chlordene, and 

chiordene chlorohydrin. While most of these metabolites are les toxic then the parent 

compound, oxychlordaw appears to be much more toxic. The damal route of exposure 

to this substance shows an extremely rapid rate of absorption and consequent toxic 

e f f i s .  In one occupational exposure accident, where a worker spiüed a solution of 

chlordane and DDT on her thïghs and abdominai area, death occmed withui an hour of 

exposure despite attempts to wash the solution off (Smith, 1991). In the United States 13 

people showed gastrointestinal andor neurological signs after &&hg water 

contaminated with chlordane in concentrations of up to 1.2 gAitre- Signs of toxicity to 

chlordane include a e a ,  vomiting convulsions. However, in most cases, recovery is 

complete aRer treatment. In rats oxychlordane has an LDSO of 19.1 mgkg, while in 

humans the acute toxicity is 25-50 mgkg (Smith, 199 1 ). 

For most Canadians the msjor route ofexposure to chlordane appears to be chemical 

residues in food, whüe the d e r d  route of exposure appears to be the most signincant in 

occupationally exposed individuah (WHO, 1984). Human body burdens have been 



documented for cbiordane in Ontano citizens and around the world (Frank, 1988; 

Durham, 1965). To date this chernical hss not been imrestigated in relationship to breast 

cancer. However, chlordane has been show to produce estrogenic effects in laboratory 

studies (Soto et ai, 1994). This in combination wïth the detedon of these compounds in 

human tissue samples suggests that the exposure history of this organocorine should be 

investigated when trying to elucïdate the relationship betwm orgaaocblorines and breast 

cancer. 

1.5.5 Lindane and Benzene He~chloridt: 

History 

Benzene hexachlonde (BHC) was first used in World War 1 as a smoke bomb and by the 

eariy 1940's the insecticidal properties of the gamma isomer of this organochlorine were 

discovered. (Smith, 1991) There are several isomers ofBHC of which the gamma isomer, 

lindane, has been used most extensively in Canada fkom approximately 1945 to 1983 

(Cutten, 1995). The chemicai was used predomhady for control of soil dwelling insects 

and had public health applications for the control of biting insects traasmitting malaria and 

other vector borne diseases, and head lice. Preparations for use in humans included 

scabicidal shampoos, lotions and creams (Smith, 1991). Direct animai applications 

included topicai sprays to control bithg insects and ec topdtes  and lindane, in the fonn 

of vaporizers, was commonly employed for in barn use. Agricultural applications on a 

. .  . variety of crops mintmtIed crop damage and subsequent storage losses nom such pests as 

aphids and slugs. Lindane and BHC have also been useû in combination with fertilizers 



and wood preservatives. In the Umted States @cultural applications accounted for 80% 

of use, while veterinary applications in treatment of animals accounted for 5%- forestry 

use accounted for 10.h and other uses compriseci 5% oftotal use of this chexnical. (Beigel, 

1988). 

Occasionally the use of BHC and lindane on crops resulted in noticeable foul flavour 

which became apparent at the t h e  of cooking or shortiy thereafter, and this prevented the 

use of these chernicals in specific food crops. However, the discovery that overheating of 

lindane in chernical vaporizers r d t e d  in the production of hydrochloric acid and 

produced signiscant irritation, resulted in restrictions as early as 195 1 (Smith, 199 1). The 

detection of these chemicais in the environment and as residues in animal and human tissue 

samples resulted in M e r  restrictions in severai countries- Despite agricuitural 

restrictions lindane continues to be used as a scabicide for human cases of sarcoptes scabü 

and head lice, where the wmpound is usuaiiy used in 1% shampoo, cream, ointment of 

soiution (Smith, 1991). It is ccmidered to be .@y effective and prefmentiai to other 

compounds for use as a scabicide except in Mmtq pregnant women and people with 

severely excoriateci skùi, 

Chemicai Structure and Roperties 

BHC is an offhihite to brownish powder and has an empiricai formula of C6H6C16 with a 

molecular weight of 290.85 (Smith, 1991). The chemicai is insoluble in water, siightly 

soluble in fats and oils and modaately soluble in benzene, chlorinateci hydrocarbon 



soivents and acetone- It has a low meking point and relatively high vapour pressure 

(Smith, 1991) The cornpouad is extremely stable to light, air, heat and acids. However, in 

alkalis the chemicai undergoes dechlorination There are four isomers of BHC, alpha, 

beta, gamma and sigma and they are aiI relatively persistent in the environment -0, 

1991). 

Metabohm and Storage 

BHC is absorbed Erom the gastrointesbnat tract, lungs and the slan, however the difSerent 

isomers are absorbed at différent rates, with an average rate of absorption of 94.9%. Beta 

BHC is stored at a much greater rate and for longer duration than the other isomers, while 

the alpha isomer is stored at higher levels in the brain (Smith 199 1). Ali the isomers are 

preferentiaily stored in fat and the alpha and beta isomers can be found in high 

concentrations in liver tissue. Total BHC has been detected in adipose samples from 

residents of several wuntries with relatively high levels in Japan, Argentins, France, Italy, 

and India (Smith, 199 1). Ln most cases the beta isomer predominates. 

Studies in human subjects show that dermal exposure to lindane redted in 9.3% 

absorption within five days of exposure, and that washing with soap and water shortly 

after application resuits h an increase in the rate o f  absorption (Smith, 1991). BHC can 

be transmitted to the f a s  via the piacenta and can be found in mothers mik in exposed 

individuals. The secretion of BHC in human nrilk corresponds to the rate of use of the 

compound in the couatry of residence of the mother (Smith, 1991). The beta isowr tends 



to persist relativeiy long especiaily compareci to the gamma isomer- When the latter is 

found it indicates a recent exposure to BCX, wbùle the former tends to represent an 

accumulateci source in the food c h  Lindane is rapidly metaboiised in ammals and 

coflse~uentiy is unlikely to be found in meat or eggs unies the ccmpound was applied 

directiy on the animal or diredy on th& f d  (Smith, 199 1). 

Absorption of iindane mduces her production of mixed-hction oxidase enzymes and the 

metabolized wmpounds are excreted in the faeces and urine or stored in fatty tissue. 

Exposure to phenobarbitd cau increase the rate of excretion in humans (Smith, 1991). 

Oral toxicity to iindane ranges Eom 190 mglkg in the rat to 200 mg/kg in the rabbit 

(Smith, 1991). In humans death due to lindane has occurred hfhquently. Moa cases of 

poisoning results fiom chiidren consuming pellets intended for use in vaporizers (Smith, 

199 1). Sigus of toxicity include fàintness, dkzhess7 collapse, comnilsioas and 

occasionaily foaming at the mouth. Ln generd, this chemical has not been associateci with 

protracted iiiness. However7 lindane has been sbown to be positive in dietary 

hepatocarcinogenicity tests in mice, while not in rats (Smith , 1991). Given these fïndings 

and tbat the chemical can be found in humen tissue samples we have wnsidered the 

exposure to this organocbiorine in wnjunction with the other organochlorines when 

detennining the relationship to breast caucer in humans. 



1.5.6 Polycblorinated Biphenyls: 

History : 

Polychlorinated biphenols, or PCBs as they are more commonly known., include 

appronmately two hmdred and nhe different combinations of chlorinateci derkatives of 

biphenyl (WHO, 1993). PCBs have bsd widespread use since the 1930's, mostly for 

industrial purposes where they were used as insulation fluids in electricai transfomers and 

capacitors, and as hydraulic hiids. They can also be fomd in carbonless copy paper, 

plastics, lubricmts insulating tapes, fireproofing materials b h ,  paint additives, and 

various pesticide preparations ( Shibamato, 1993). 

Vast amounts of PCBs were produceci over the deCades. In the United States it has been 

estimated that more than one billion pounds of PCBs were produce by 1977 (Shibamato, 

1993). Approximately 450 million pounds of discardecl PCBs are estimated to be presem 

in the environment in the United States alone. In the early 1960's PCBs were discovered 

at relatively high concentrations as w n ~ t s  ofrnany a d y t ï d  samples taken for 

DDT analysis during that time period (Frank a ai, 1988; Van Holdrinet et al, 1977). This 

lead to an increased det m o n  to document PCB residues in numerous substances, and 

PCBs were subsequently detected in a wide range of  materials including food, human 

tissue samples and the environment (WHO, 1993). 

Chernical Structure and Ropcrtics: 

PCBs are produced by the chlorination of biphmyl by anhydrous chloride under heated 



reaction conditions in the presence ofcatalyst~~ Dependhg on the reaction wnditions, 

various mixtwes of different congeners can be obtabed. The degree of chlorination varies 

fiom three monochlorinatecl isomers to M y  chloruiated decacbiorobiphenyl isomers 

(WHO, 1993). PCBs without ortho substitution are refecred to as coplanar while the 

others are considered noncoplaaer (Smith, 199 1). In general, PCB's are extremely 

resistant to heat, acids, bases, water and eiectrical currents (Shibamato, 1993). These 

substances have low water soIuabEliity and therefore can be found as trace comamuiams in 

organic matfer, soil, Sediments and fàtty tissue- Isomers that have increased numbers of 

chlorine tend to be more Iipid soluble and les water soluble, mahg them more persistent 

in the environment- These substances are wnsequently able to bioaccumuiate in the food 

chah The highest levels of PCB contamination have been found in fish fiom the Great 

Lakes (Shibamato, 1993). in the environment, the average halflife ranges kom 10 days 

to one and a halfyears dependhg on the Ievel of chlorination (Smith, 1991). 

Metabolkm and Stomgc: 

PCBs can be readily absorbed fiom the gastrointestinal tract with greater than 900? 

absorption rates possible a&r dietary exposure (Sh'bamato, 1993). Once absorbed into 

the body, they are exteasively stored in adipose tissue. Intermediate levels cm be found 

in the skh, adrenal glands, and blood. Biphenyls derivatives containhg higher 

percentages of chlorine are metaboüted and excreted less rapidly then fewer chiorinated 

biphenyls (Sbibamato, 1993). PCBs can be excreted corn the body through the f w s ,  

urine and breast milL with the Eiecal route representing the major route of excretion. 



PCB's can be transmitted to the fetus via the placenta and to the inf8nt via contaminateci 

mothers' milk (WHO, 1993). 

In general, the PCBs have a low acute toxicity. LD50 leveis range fiom 2 -10 gkg. 'Ine 

coplanar PCB's are the most notorious ofthis group oforganochlorines and appear to 

cause the bulk of adverse effects. In moaleys, acute toxic effects can be seen at 250-400 

mgkg- b e l s  as low as 5.0 ppm in rhesus monkeys have given rise to chloracne and 

edema As well, changes in menstnial cycles and diffi:culties in maintainhg pregnancy 

were observed (Shibamato, 1993). In humaao exposure to contamuiated rice oil in lapan 

and Taiwan lead to syrnptoms of conjmctÎVitis, hypersecretion ofthe m~'b0mia.u glands, 

pigmentation of the aail and mucous membranes and occasionally fàtigue, nausea and 

vomiting. Hyperpigmentation, and m e  formation were also classic foUowing exposures 

to PCB contamjnated food. These symptoms could be detected in children bom to up to 

seven years after maternai expome with symptoms subsidiog at approximately 12 years of 

age. Poor cognitive development was also found in these chüdreo (Smith, 199 1). 

Similarly children bom to women consumiag high levels of fiesh water fish and 

subsequently higher leveis of PCB gave bkth to chïldren with poorer short term memory 

and increased irritability (Swain, 199 1, and Rogan et ai, 1987). 

The main source of human arposure resuits fiom food products especidy fiesh water fish 

(Swain, 199 1). It has been suggested that PCBs promote carcinogenesis by inducing the 

microsornai enzyme system. In rats, these substances have been shom to be carcinogenic. 



IARC has classifieci these substances as probable human carcinogens (Group 2A) since 

there is evideace that the. can cause cancer in animais and have adverse effects on the 

immune system. Some of the PCBs have been shown to have estrogeaic effects whiie 

others have antiestrogenic effects. To datey PCBs have been investigated as a group with 

no effort to isolate or detemine the type or potentid estrogenicity. This in combination 

with the aidence that PCBs c a ~  be detected in virtuaUy dl human tissue samples suggests 

the need to determine human srposure to these substances both as a group and 

individdyY in order to fWy assess the reiationship between organochlorine exposure and 

human breast cancer, 



Figure 1.1: Organochlo~e Exposure Pathway 
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Table 1.4.4.1 Organochlorine Restriction and Banning Dates: 

DDT 

First Used 

1947 

Chlordane 1940 

Dield ria 1950 

Restrictions 

Restricted agricultural uses in Ontario 
Al1 agricultural uses prohibited 
Discontinuation of Canadian registration 
Existing stocks allowed to be used 

Restricted use to wasps, cockroaches 
And wood destroying insects Ontario 
Use restticted to sub terrain termites 
Ontano restricts use to exterior 
Sub terrain termite control 

Uses suspended in Canada except 
Sub terrain termite control 
Ontario restricted to exterior soi1 
Termi te control 

Restricted use but existing stocks used 
For bait in ant traps 

Banning 

1972 USA full suspension 
1988 Ontdo al\ uses 

1994 Ontario 

1994 Ontario 

1 994 Ontario existing stock 
to other provinces 



Table 1.5.1.1: Cornparison of LD 50s of Several Organochlorines in Select Species: 

Humans Rat 

DDT ? 100 rngn<g 

Dieldrin 10 W#B 37 

Aldrin 83 mdkg - 

Chlordine 25-50mkkg 33 5 rng/kg 

EICB 

Hepîachlor 

Mirex 

PCB9s 

Tosaphcae 

1, Snlith, 1991 

2, WHO, 1989 

3, WHO, 1989 

4. WHO, 1984 7, WHO, 1984 

5.  WHO, 1984 8, SniiUi, 1991 

6. Smith, 199 1 9, Smith, 1991 

Birds 

50Omg/kg 

26.6-38 1 mgkg 

6.6-52Omgkg 

1200 m@kg 

.. 

62mgkg 

1,400- i O,OOOm& 

747->5,000 gmlkg 

I 
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Chapter 2 Exposure Trends to OrganOChl~~es in Ontario 

2.1 Introduction 

Exposure to organochloriaes in Ontario began approximately in 1947. Despite extensive 

use of these chemicals, accurate documentation of application sites, quantities used, and 

subsequent residues in food and animal feeds have not been consistentiy recordeci in 

Ontario. Sales and pesticide use data can be fomd in various forms doamienting 

quantities used over the decades, whiîe human body burdens have been documented oniy 

since the late 19609. Limited information is available to ascertain the expowe levels in 

humans for the twenty-year period oforganochlorine use prior to the first recocdings of 

residues in tissue samples of Ontario citizem- A siniüar situation exists for food residue 

analysis. The lack of accurate and complete information of use, application sites, and 

residue leveis in food products for the entire period of organochlorine use necessitates that 

we determine exposure by evaluatïng the best available information for each time period. 

Unfortunately, the r d t s  generated by this method could be confomded by other 

chiorinated organic substances such as dioxhs and PCBs. However, the information 

despite these limitations c a ~  then be amalgamatecl to give a general indication of the trend 

in exposure to organochlorine pesticides in Ontario. The general tnnd in exposure can 

then be compared to trends in breast cancer to detemiine ifa relationship exists between 

breast cancer and exposure to organochio~es at a population level. 

From the period of 1947 to approxhately 1968 the best available information for 

organochlorine exposure consists of pesticide sales data. While this information does not 
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directly imply human exposun, t does give an indication of the quanti@ of 

organochio~e used and cari show the generd trend oforgenochlorine use durhg this 

t h e  period. From 1968 to present exposure information can be obtaiaed fiom several 

areas including market basket studies, f d  residue anaiysis and human tissue samples. AU 

of these sources of information can then be used to provide a composite picture of 

exposure to organochlorines for those indMduals who were sampled, but, more pertinent 

to this thesis for the general population This information can also be used to predïct 

which population groups received the greatest dose, longest duration and possibly predict 

which groups wodd be expected to be at risk of developing adverse heahh &ects 

following exposure. 

While human body bwden testing provides the best avaiiable data for mute and chronic 

human exposure, the degree to which those sampies are representative of populations is 

not usudy clear. hdividual differences in exposure can lead to marked differences in 

detected body burdm. For example, individuals occupatiody exposed could be 

expected to have si@cantly higher body burdens than those not exposed occupatiodyY 

Human residue testing can however provide a g d  approximation of the general trends in 

exposure, but in generai they do not provide detailed exposure histones or specific 

information regarchg sources of scposure for the individu81 tested- Thaefore precise 

information such as which f d s  wntain the highest residues of organochlorines, and 

subsequently ifoo~lsumed in high quantities wouid impart an increased level of nrposure, 

needs to be determineci by exanGuhg specinc food residue Imls. The latter can also 



provide information for establishg trends in exposure to organochlorines fiom individual 

food sources and can be used to estimate trends in exposure for the general population as 

weU as specifïc nsk groups. Since changes in wnsumption patterns of specific food 

groups can S i  the general populations' exposure to organocbiorines residues, an 

evaluation of food consumption patterns in Ontario was also examined to determine how 

these fictors influence the total exposure picture in Ontario. 

The hdings in this cbapter have been combined to provide an o v d  general trend in 

exposure to organochlorines for the population for Ontario. For ease of anaiysis the 

entire time M e  60m 1947 to present has been divideci into approximately 10 year 

periods namely 1947 - 1955, 1955 - 1965, 1965 - 1975, 1975 - 1985 and 1985 - 1995. 

During these periods several Merent phases ofexposure were identined ranging nom a 

period of no -sure to peak to mùlsnal exposure. The resîdue and organochio~e use 

data were investigated separately to d e t e d e  the average trend and then examineci as a 

whole to determine the overall trend in exposure @en al1 the availabie exposure 

information. These findings were fiirther used to determine specific birth cohort groups 

îhat would have received exposure during various phases of human development at 

specific periods of orgrnochlorine exposure- These findings wae then used to examine 

possible reiationships between organochio~es and breast cancer. 



2.2 Orgrnochlorine Sales laformation 

2.2.1 Introduction 

Historicai records of organochlorine pesticide saies c m  provide iaformation on the 

approximate amount of organochlorines used during the years of chemical production. 

This information can then be related to the amount of chemlcais accessible to agriculture 

and the environment, and subsequedy availabIe to humaos through the food chain Sales 

information cm be particularly useful to provide a historical perspective of organochlorine 

exposure when more acwate data such as human body burden information are lacking. 

While sales records can show the total volumes of organochlo~es produced per year, it 

shouid be recognwd that these records ody provide an estimate of the a c t d  amount 

used each year. Since the amount produced yearly may not be coasumed during the year 

of production, a s d  over-estimation of the orgaaocidorines used each year arises when 

sales records are useci. finding can be supporteci by the nict that stocks of 

organochlorine pesticides existed for several yean after production ceased (Cutten, 1995). 

Despite this potential for over-estimation of use on a yeariy basis, sales data can give a 

good indication of the overd trend of organochlorine use and can therefore be used as a 

surrogate of organochiorine exposure. However, sales and use, of non-pesticidal 

cornpound such as PCBs and dioxin may not have occufzed in the same proportion to 

sales of organocbloriae pesticides and in this regard may confound the hdings of 

organochlorine saies data. Despite this shortcoming, existing saies data for Canada and 

Ontario have been examineci to give an indication oforganochiorine exposure in the early 

stages of use. 



The earliest year on record for organochIorhe sales in Canada was in 1947. At tbis point 

the Dominion Bureau of Statistics kgan recordhg sales of organochlorine pesticides 

produced and used in Canada- The Bureau compiled survey results fiom 1 Canadian and 

United States fûms wtiich were re@stered wah the Department of Agridture to sel1 pest 

control products. Surveys were carrïed out on a yearly basis from 1947 to 1973. 

However, specinc information regarding provincial use patterns were not recorded by the 

Bureau- It seem reasonable to assume however, t6at the Canadian trends m sales are 

representative for OntarioO Given t h  the province has histoncally been a highly 

agrïcultural and industrial province, Canadian trends should provide a good approximation 

of provincial trends. 

Relatively good consistency exists between the recording style and suwey methods 

between 1947 and 1965, with survey redts repreoentiag a p p r o ~ t e l y  95% of the total 

sales of pest control products (Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 19474965). Howwer, 

after 1965, the data bemme problematic, in tbat the sales categories change, making 

cornparisons difl6icult. Shortly thereafter, in 1967, organochloriw production levels 

became confidentid for specific organochlorines, creating an amficial decrease in the 

overd reporteci production levels. As such, published production levels pst 1965 do not 

provide an accurate description of organochlo~e des. This finding correlates directiy 

with increasing levels of controversy regarding the use of organochlorine pesticides such 

as DDT and the subsequent restrictions on agricuiairal applications. Volder and Li, 1995, 

in their attempt to record global usage of selected persistent organochlorines, faced 



similar problems with obtaining accurate records and faced confidentiality blocks in many 

of the countrïes under investigati-on Despite these shortcomiags, the historicai 

idionnation that is accessiile provides the best ùnormation attainable &om 1947 - 1965 

documenthg organochlorine -sure in Ontario. This uiformation can tben be used to 

estimate trends in organochlorine use for OatarÏo during this time period. 

Very lirnited data &st for or&anochlorine use in Ontiui*o prior to 1973. From 1973 to the 

present, the Ontario Pesticide Use S w e y  provides some indication of the amount of 

organochlorine u d  Howeva, by this thne the number of organochIorhes stiU uîiiized in 

agricultural practice had decreased dramaticaüyy In particuiar, the persistent 

organochloriws were virtually eliminated fkom agriCUffUTd use in Ontario. Given that 

better exposure estimates can be derived fkom other sources for the 1970s and beyond, 

sales data have been used ody for the period fiom 1947 to the late 1960s. 

2.2.2 Results 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics recorded pesticide d e s  under the headings of 

Agriculture, Household and Industriel Iasecticides, Disinfectants, Rodemicides and 

Exports. The agridtural records were subdivided into two sections to document sale of 

a) crop and seed treatment; and b) livestock treatments. From an organochlorine 

perspective the two categones Agiculture, and Household and Industriai Insecticides are 

the most relevant. Production levels in these areas were examined to determine the trends 

in organochlorine sales nom 1947 - 1965. Unfortunately, in the Livestock treatments 



section the information is not broken dom into chernical components, thus preventùig 

recording of organochiorine sales for this specific section- Since organochlorines such as 

DDT, lindane and others were definitely applied to fivestock, for controhg bithg insects, 

the lack of this infionnation is troublesome, 

Figure 2.2.2.1 shows the quantity of total organochlorines sold under the category of 

Agriculture - crop and seed treatments- From 1947 to 1959 both liquid (iimWai galIom) 

and solids or powder (pounds) f o m  of the chernicals were recorded. However, by 1960 

values were &en in pounds O* Examination of the total organochlo~e sales in 

pounds fiom 1947 - 1965 show an increasing amount of orgmochlorine sales nom 1 -39 

million pounds in 1947 to 4.33 d i o n  pouds in 1950. Sales dropped slightly during 

195 1/52 and then increased beginning 1953 to a peak sales level in 1954/55 of 

approlrimately 4.77 million pounds. Sales levels declined in 1956 and remaineci relatively 

constant until1960 when sales dropped to 1-91 million pounds. In 1961 there was an 

increased level of sales at 3 -39 million pounds. Sales levels declined fiom this latter level 

to 1.93 million pounds in 1965. 

Examination of liquid (imperial gallons) production peaked at 3 -8 million imperid gallons 

in 1948, and then stiyed a .  approximately 0.06 million imperial gaiions in 1949-1959. 

Examination of the o v e d  agriculture sales data wouid suggest that sales l d s  increased 

firom the initial recording in 1947 to a peak level in 1954/55. Levels subsequently 

decreased to a low in 1965. Production b e l s  &er this time paid are aot avaüable. 



Figure 2.2.2.2 shows the production Ieveis of organochlorhe chernicals used for 

household and industriai appIIdons h m  1947-1965. The earliest production levels on 

record show that approbte ly  84 thousand pounds of organochlorines were sold durhg 

1947. These levels remained relatively constant, 0uctUating only severai thousand pounds 

over the years untill%O whm d e s  of household and industriai insecticides appear to 

increase rapidly to 3 10 thousand pounds. A rapid and s t d y  increase in production for 

household and kdustrïaI pesticides occurred fhm this t h e  to 1964. Data &er 1964 

become less reliable as reported des lwels became confidentid. 

Sales Ieveis of fluid (imperid gallons) orgmochlo~es (Figure 2.2.2.2) remained 

relatively constant over the years at approxhately 100 thousand imperial gallons. 

Overall, the total production of organochlorines for househoid and industrial applications 

appeared to remain stable mtii 1960 wfien was an apparent dramatic increase in the sales 

of organochlorines to a peak Ievel in 1963 of 576 804 pounds and 75397 imperid gallons 

of total organochio~es use for household and industrial insecticides. From this 

information one can detemine an approximate trmd in exposure to organochlorines 

(Figure 2.2.2.3) which can be combinecl with 0 t h  sources of information to map out an 

approxhnate general exposure scenario for Ornario. 

2.2.3 Limitations of tbt Data 

The Canadian saies data are extcemely usâul for detamuiing the trends in saies of 

organochiorines but do not provide d d s  on the destination or intendeâ use of these 



chemicals beyond the general classification of agriculture or household and industrial 

insecticides. Despite recognlling the sigoincance of detailed use and application site 

ùiformation for each of the organochlorines, prior to 1973, recordhg systems 

documentùig the particuiars such as application rates and sites simply did not exist. 

Consequently, the exact levels of organochlorines produced or importeci into Canada, and 

used in Ontario, cannot be detenained fkom the data givet~ The lack ofthis specinc 

information creates a situation where assumptions and prdctiom must be made in order 

to determine organochiorine use and exposure trends. 

niere are several assumptions that can reasonably be made when infeTfing nom the trends 

in sales in Canada to production trends in ûntario. The first assumption is that exposure to 

organochlorines did not occur prior to 1947 in ûatarïo. &en that sales of 

organochlorines prior to 1947 did not occur in Canaâa exposure to these chernicals would 

have been WhiaUy nonexistent. Some Limited mposure may have resulted fkom early use 

of the organochlorhes in the United States; however, given thaî most of the early use was 

for rnilitaq purposes in that cohtry, the exposure levels in Ontario wodd have been 

virtuaily nulI. 

Secondly, salesfproduction levels in Canad a would roughly approximate the quantities 

used in Canada. While this assumption may slightiy overestimate the actual yeariy 

quantities used, given thet some storage of chemicals post purchashg probably occurred, 

the actual trends in sales and subsequent use wouid likely be closdy related. It wodd 
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seem logical that o v d  sales trends for Canada would be similar to saiduse trends in 

Ontario. Assuming this relaiionship holds tme, peak agriculhiraI organochio~e use 

appears to have occwed, based on sales data, during 1954/1955, with levels declinhg 

after this point. Simüarly, given the large industrial base in Ontario and signincant 

population size of Ontario, one may assume that the trends in household and industrial 

insecticide use for Canada may equally represent the trends of use in Ontario. The exact 

levels of sales may not hold true for each of the provinces but t is WEeLy that the overail 

trends would be simiiar. In this case peak use ofhousehold and industrial organochlorine 

use appears to have been during the early 196ûs. 

2.2.3 Conclusions 

From the above analysis it can be seen that a combination of sales data, exact production 

lweis and specfic records on application sites and rates are essential for a wmplete 

picture of organochlorine production a d  use. Under this ideal scenario one could 

accurateiy assess general trends in human exposure to organochlorines based on chernical 

production and use data However, given the reality of inwmplete record keeping on the 

sale and use of organochlorines the cunentiy available information can only give a rough 

approximation of the trends in exposure to these chemicais. Despite problems with the 

accuracy of this information, the data provide a reasonably good picture of trends in 

aggregate use of organochloriaes, which can be used as a surrogate for human population 

exposure during the eady stages of organochlo~e use in Oatario. This information, in 

combination with other exposure information cm be used to determùie if simiiarities exist 



between trends in productïon/saies, exposure, and human body burdens. The information 

can then give an Indication of the best available predictions ofacposure and the changes 

over the decades since initial production oforganochlorines. 

From the sales data investigation, one can detennine that sigdicant amounts of 

organochlorines were used during the @od from 1947 to 1965. OveraU, there appears 

to have been an increase in the use fkom 1947-1955 with a peak in sales by 19554960. 

These lwels then began to d e c k  Corn 1960 to 1965. After 1965 the results fiom this 

study becorne unreliabk. However, giwn that this stage of use mked the period of 

increased controversy regarding the safety of organochlorine use and that many of the 

initial restrictions and bans began to be set in place during the late 1960's it shouid be fair 

to assume that orgaaochlo~e production and sales wouid at least have begun declinuig 

post 1965. 

Figure 2.2.2.3 shows the gerieral trend in des of organocbloIi.nes based on the 

information attained in this section The graph has ban divided into six stages of 

approximately ten year periods to provide a consistent format for comparing the other 

available exposure information. Exposure has been roughly classifieci as zero, low, 

medium, and hi& From this graph we am e that, prior to 1947, there was no use of 

organochlorines in Oatario. hiring the paiod h m  1947 to 1955 there was an inmeashg 

level of sales classined as medium to bigh acposuce and nom 1955 to 1965 there was a 

high to decreasing level of orgaaochlorine use, classifiai as high to medium. AAer this 



period, the levei of organochlo~e use can be predicted to decrease to Wtual no use by 

the late 1980s. Tbis portion ofthe graph @es an indication of the overall general trend in 

exposure to organochlorines 60x11 the paiod of 1947 to 1965. 

2.3 Food Residues 

2.3.1 Market Brwktt Studies 

Introduction 

Market basket studies bve  been used since the Iate 1960s to determine the amount and 

fiequency ofchemical contamination in food. A market basket study examines the residue 

levels in food samples purchased nom various sources, such as grocery stores, Uiat have 

been prepared in a simiiar fàshion to that consurned in the home. The advantage of this 

type of assessrnent is that it provides resïdue anaiysis on a total diet basis rather than 

specific food components. As well, this type ofstudy iucludes food products importeci 

into the region, thereby enampassing residues fkom food produced both locaiiy and 

imported. The disadvantage ofmarket bsket studies is that the residue caiculations are 

based on average consumption patterns. Tberefore, ciBeraices in food consumption 

patterns and preferences carmot be addressed. 

In Canada, market basket studies have been used to record the level of human exposure 

to organochiorine tesidues in food across the country- Survey r d t s  exist nom 1969- 

1988 (Smith 1969, Smith et ai, 1972,1973,1975, McLeod et ai, 1980 and Conacher 

1989). Market basket studies were not carrieci out prior to 1969. The Canadian w e y s  



uivolved residue testing of food samples iacorporatlng various food groups purchased 

fiom several cities across Canada While sampling locations were not consistent, there are 

several years where simples were taken fkom cities in Ontario specifically- The results 

nom these m e y s  have been reevaluated m order to assess the exposure to the total 

amount and type of organochlorine residues found in food products in Ontario 

specscally. 

Table 2.3.1-1 summarïses the Canadian market basket studies indicating the year, 

location, seasonal cornponent and the number ofsamples analysed. In general, samples 

were purchaseâ fiom supermarkets and grouped into the foliowing composite samples; 

mïik and dajr  products; meat, fish and poults) cereals; potatoes; 1eaQ vegetables; 

legumes; root vegetables; garden h ï t s ;  fhits; oüs and fats; sugars and adjuacts; and 

finally drinks. These composite samples wae thea submineâ for d y s i s  and the chemical 

exposure per person per day was calculated based on these findings. 

In the 1969- 1973 studies, 93 different f d s  made up the composite samples. Exposure 

calcdations were based on residue Ievels found in these composite samples times the 

average consumption per person per day. The latter were determined by using the 

Dominion Bureau of Statistics muai tables of the disappearance of food in Canada, 

1965-66. Since these &es are based on average calculations, exposure for specinc age 

groups or diaary habits cannot be determineci. In 19761978, 120 different foods were 

sampled, comprising 1 1 composite samples. The composite group ccdrinks" were 



cancelled during this shidy and average consumption was caldateci on the basis of eating 

habits for a cross-section ofage groups âom f i e  cities in Canada- Consumption averages 

were determineci fkom the Nutrition Canada survey in 1973 (McLeod et al., 1980). 

Averages for Mnous age groups and sexes were also invdgated, wkch provided greater 

exposure detaiis. However, total srposure was still calcuiated as an average exposure per 

person per day. Exposures for cliildnn or specinc ethnic groups were not included. By 

1985 the market basket studïes were completdy overhauled to include a Iarger number of 

composite samples in order to more accurately represent the consumption patterns of 

Canadians. 

Several changes in analytical techniques occurred over the years of testing which codd 

Sect the ability to accurately compare the residue r d t s  between y-. The earlier 

studies employed l e s  sophisticated techniques for determinhg residues in food and c m  be 

considered to be less accurate at distinguisbing chemicai components such as DDT Erom 

PCBs. The latter studies relied on extrerne1y sensitive methods of analysis which made 

detection of extremely low levels of contamination possible, and dowed for accurate 

distinctions between chernicals (Conacber et ai, 1989). By the 1976-78 w e y s ,  

techniques had improved to the point ofbeing able to detemine more than 98 Merent 

pesticides. Table 2.3.1-2 outluies the specific orgaaochiorine residues detected in the 

individual Caaadian w e y s .  Ia general, organochio~es were found on a reguiar basis in 

aii of the market basket studies- 



Market Basket Survey Rmiilts 

R e d t s  reported in these market basket studies show that DDT and metabolites, dieidnn, 

heptachlor, BCE endosuifhn, kelthane, aldrin and endrin could be found in most food 

composites. As analyticai methods irnproved, PCB's, HCB, toxaphene and chlordane 

were ais0 detected in food samples. For the purposes of this investigation, organochlorine 

residues were considerd as a total group and the chmghg trends in exposure over the 

years were detefmined. Figure 2.3.1.1 shows the trends in total orgawchiorine residues 

detected over the years in the Canadia. market basket studies conducted fiom 19694985- 

In general, there was a decrease in the overail exposure to total organochlorines during 

1969 -1988. The first record of  exposure in 1969 indicated that humans, on average, were 

exposed to 0.025 mg!person/dayY This daily exposure translates to 9.125 mg/persodyear. 

In 1970 the average daiiy exposure to total organochlorines declined to 

0.0 16 mg/person/day or 5 -84 mglpersodyear The leveis rose slightly in 197 1 to 0.0 1 8 

mglpersonlday (6.57 mg/person/year) and decreased to 0.013 mg/person/day (4.7 

mglpersodyear) in 1973. By 1976-78, organochlorine residues in food had decreased to 

0.0064 rng/person/day or 2.3 mg/pemdyear, approximately less than one quarter ofthe 

original values found in 1969. The variation in values observeci during these years may be 

in part due to the change in samphg location, since the samples taken over these years 

were fkom d E m i t  regions of Caaada, or due to the changes in d y t i d  technique. 

Figure 2-3.1.2 shows the levd of DDT type organochloriws residues verses dieldrin type 

or others. It can be seen âom this graph thaî in the initial years of market basket studies 



greater levels of DDT type residues were detected than dieldrin or other organochlorines. 

hiring the latter years ofanalysis these Levels had dsched and were ais0 detected at 

Iower levels than the ccothe~' organochio~e~ This decline in f d  residues c m  be directly 

attributable to the severe restriction placed on the agrîailhiral use of mruiy of the 

organochlorine pesticides d d g  this time period. 

In the first series of market basket studies nom 19694973 average food coasumption was 

based on the disappearance of foods in Canada (Smith, 1969). Using these coasumption 

patterns, an average amount of exposure to organochiorine residues in spacific food 

groups was calculated. These studies show that the major source of exposure to 

organochlorines in Ontario r d t e d  fkom the consumption of cereals, meats, daüy, garden 

fkuïts, le@ vegetables, and root crops while little to no residues were found in legumes. 

Beginning in 1976, the average diet was calculated using the nutrition Canada swey of 

1973, which was based on eating habits of a cross-section of Merent age groups in five 

Canadian cities (McLeod et al, 1980). These latter studies also showed the previously 

mentioned food groups as a major source of exposure to organochlorines. 

Limitation3 of Data 

The market basket residue data have some weaknesses which 1 s t  our ab- to use them 

as the sole basis for estimating human exposure to organochlo~e residues. F d y ,  the 

variabifity in location for purchashg fwd products can by itseifaccount for some of the 

changing trends in q s u r e  to otgaaochlorines residues. While it would have been ideal 



to have sampled food products nom the same location over the total time span mder 

study, thereby improving the consistency ofthe daîa, t is di£lFicuit to assess just how 

much impact variation in samphg location would have on the trends in exposure. If one 

examines the levels reported for cines in Ornano it would appear that these levels were 

somewhat higher than those reported for other cities in Canada. Thi-s may in fact be due 

to an increased @cultural use of organochiorine in Ontario compared to other locations. 

The number of samples taken can be considaed to be problematic in that too few samples 

were analysed given the low lwels of residues to be detected. The accuracy of the residue 

results are fûrther compromised by the fact that food samples were anaiysed in composite 

samples. This could have a signifiant dilutional &ect on the acaial residue present in the 

individual sample. Mean residue values were used to report the market basket studies 

findings, without giving an indication of the data distribution, wbich may be inappropriate 

if the data were log-norrnally distributed. 

Changing or improved technology would also have a direct impact on the total number of 

orgrnochlorine residues detected in the market basket analysis. While methods for 

residue analysis remaineci constant from 1969- 1973, irnprovements in residue detection 

lïmïts and increased capabilities in detecting greater numbers of chernid coataminants in 

food samples arose in 1976. The signincance of this change in technology is that the years 

after 1976 wouid have a comparatively higher recovery rate of total organochlorines than 

before 1976. Thedore, the vaiues observed nom the eariier years are probably an 



undereb t ion  of the actual level, gken that thae would have been residues of some 

organochlorùies that would not have been tested for in the earlier studies.. The impact on 

the observed trend is thst the dope (the decrease in residues l d s )  would probably be 

greater had a similar technology been available for the entire time h e .  However, the 

generai conclusion that a decrease in human exposure to organochiorine occurred since 

1969 rernains tme, despite limitations in the deteminalion of exact residues levelis. 

While the residue data generated by these market basket Ptudies cm give some indication 

of the average exposure for an average individuai during the year of study, the market 

basket analyses do have several iïmitations when describing exposure leveis for select 

groups in the population Because data are generated on the basis of average 

consumption and exposure is calculateci based on a per person per day Level the figures 

given do not provide accurate information on exposure levels for Mering age groups 

(such as chiidren and young adolescents) or varying food preferences. It wouid be 

valuable to make approximations for these specific groups since exposure duriag this stage 

of development could be extnmely significant when addressing the possïbility of chronic 

human health ef£ècts. Estimates of exposue for chüdren could be made by daermining 

average or specific imakes of food megories and then multiplying these values by the 

residue levels found in the various food composites. Changes in societal food 

consumption patterns such as decreases in the amount of meat consumption could also be 

incorporated in order to give best estimates of exposure for specifÏc risk groups. 



Conclusions 

The market basket studies undertaken in Ontario and Canada c o d h  that organocbio~es 

were historicaily present in a wide variety of foods consumeci by residents of ontari-o. 

This is particularty true for the eariy stages of analysis. By the mid 1 9 8 0 ~ ~  these l e d s  had 

declined dramaticdy to virtuaiiy nondetectabIe levels. Despite several Limitations 

regarding sampling and residue anaiysis of food substances market basket anafysis can 

provide a good indication of the source and type of organochlo~e that individuah were 

exposed to during the history oforganochlorine use. 

Having estimated exposure during 1947 - 1965 fkom the pesticide sales figures, exposure 

estimates fonn 1965- 1995 were based on market basket studies and comoborated with 

information f?om other sources7 (Figure 2.2.2.3). From the market basket studies, we can 

determine that the general trend during period four (1965 - 1975) was high to decluiing 

level of organochlorine residues in food products in Ontario. For the period five (1975 - 

1985) there was a declinùig level of exposure to orgawchlorine in Ontario and dwbg 

penod six (1985 - 1995) there were very mimmal level of orgaaochlorine exposure via 

food in Ontario. These generai trends based on market basket studies were corroborated 

and clarifiecl by examining residue trends for individual food wmmodities- 

2.3.2 Milk Residaes 

Introduction 

ûrgawchlorine residues were tIrst reported to mur in bovine milk by CiifFord (1957) in 

121 



the United States. Since these first accounts there have been a succession of publications 

documenting 0r@m0chl0~e residue levels in milk and daÜy products in numerous 

countries. pro-Rasmussen et al. 1968, and Duggan, 1967). The first Canadian reports 

were published in 1970 based on milk survey prograrns initiateci in 1967 by the Ontario 

Department of Agriculture and Food (Frank et ai, 1970). 

The source of organochlorine residues in dajr products has g e n d y  been assumed to 

arise fiom direct expome of animals. Direct application of lindane and other 

organochlo~es to the hair coat of dairy cattle (for control of bithg insects) serveci as a 

signincant dermal exposure route. Exposure through ingestion of contaminateci feed, 

direct contact from vaporizers, or premise spray used in the barn and milk houses also 

provided pathways for chemicai contamination ofbovine milk (Frank et al., 1970). Since 

most organochlorines are higbiy lipophilic, these substances bhd to milk nit molecules 

and are thus transferred fiom the animal's body to the niilk excreted by the mammary 

glands. Human exposure subsequently arises as a direct consequence ofcoasumption of 

contaminateci milk in the form of fhiid milk or other processeci d a i .  products such as 

butter, cheese, and ice cream High fat products in particdar, cm be expected to result in 

greater levels of organochlorhe residues on a shdar volume basis and therefore result in 

greater human body burdais when consumeci in large quatltities. 

Throughout the Iast severai decades, nnlk and daïry product consumption in Canada has 

remained relatively bïgh and therefore this food source represents a significant route of 



human exposure to organochiorine residues. Young chiidren in particuiar consume 

relativeiy large amounts of dairy products in proportion to their body weight. As such, 

miUc and dajr products represent a high risk food when investigating organochiorine 

exposure for young children (Natiod Research Corncil, 1993). Women aiso typicaily 

consume high levels ofmilk and daky products during pregnancy and lactation which 

would r e d t  in higher body burdens in both the mother and fetus (NRC, 1993). 

Exposure during these early stages of development establishes body burdens early on and 

provides an increased total Life of the exposure. Therefore the potential to develop 

adverse health consequemes duriog a time when these individuds are in a growth phase 

and possibly at higher risk of cancer promotion, would be theoreticdy possible (NRC, 

1993). 

High consumption levels of mük and dajr products in Ontario prompted extensive 

research by the Ontario Department of Agriculture and Food. The first studies found that 

nearly al1 milk samples containeci DDT as weli as its metabolites and dieldrin, with several 

samples above administrative tolerances. Lindane and heptachior epoxide were also 

isolated. These findings led to the subsequent ban on the sale ofdieldrin and aldnn in 1969 

by the Department ofHealth of Ontario under the Pesticide Act, 1969, and marked the 

beginning of a series of publications recordhg the orgmochlorine burden in ûntario 

bovine mille samples fiom 1967 to 1986 (Frank et al., 1970, 1975,1979,1985,1989). 

The findings fiom these publications will be reevaluated in this section to determine the 

overd trends in human exposure fkom bovine milk during thi-s time period. 



Human Erposun to Organochlorïnes via Dairy Roducts 

Trends in human exposure to orgauochlorine residues in dajr products can be determineci 

by evaluating the trends in organochlorine residues in miik While s p d c  information on 

organochlorine residues in da@ products such as butter, ice cream, cheese is not 

available, general trends in bovine milk residues, though lower in absolute terms than in 

high fat products, shodd be relatively indicative of the trends in residues found in di 

dairy products. In Ornano, residue data for bovine mük exist f?om 1967 untii 1986 

(Frank et al, 1970, 1975, 1979,1984, 1989). These values c m  be used to detennine the 

relative amount of human exposure resulting £tom consumption of dairy products for this 

time period. While information on geographical exposure exists and would have been 

ideal for an in-depth anaiysis on a regionai basis, the raw data fiom the Ontario Ministry 

of Agriculture and Food and Rural Mairs was unavailable for use (personal 

communication Ripley, 1995). As a result, the only information available to document 

organochlorine exposure through bovine miUr and dajr products are the publkhed redis  

fiom these hidies. m e  this information is limitecl, it does provide the best available 

estunates of the total residue levels in bovine milk during this time period and cm be used 

to determine the general trends in exponire nom dairy products ia Ontario. 

Residue analysis in milk did aot ocw to any signincant extent pnor to 1967, and 

consequently, only inferences about organochlorine exposure, based on pesticide use, can 

be made firom 1947 to 1967. Since organochlorine use in agriculture (topical sprays, 

applications to crops intendeci for animal collswflption and premise sprays) consthtes a 



major source of bovine exposure, one codd assume that periods of high organochlorine 

use would resuit in relativefy high milk residues and low levels of organochlorine use 

would resdt in minimal exposure in daky canle. Given organochlorine sales data 

(Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 1947-1966) it is likely that exposure to organochlorines in 

dairy products increased fiom minunal levels in 1947 to peak levels by approximately 

1955. Exposure to organochlo~es wdd then be expected to have declioed fiom 1955 

to 1966 and wodd be at least similar or greater than f o d  in 1967- Whiie the exact 

values are unknowq we can assume that significant exposure to organochio~es fkom 

dairy products did occur during this time period. 

By 1967 residue testing was initiated for Ontario bovine miik samples. A total of 1651 

samples were collecîed from across the province nom Novernber 1967 to June 1969 

(Frank et al, 1970). The samples were taken fiom buik tankers which on average would 

represent 16 producers' milk Sampling was purposive with the goal ofsamplhg to 

include mi& samples fkom aii Ontario milk producers. Analysis was carriecl out on a 

regional basis subdividing the province into southern, western, central, northern and 

eastern regions. DDT and metabolites, dieldrin, lindane, and heptachlor epoxïde could be 

found in the samples testecl- IQ 1970 - 71 and 1973 residue testing on 337 and 350 buik 

tanker samples respectively were performed in the southem region only to assess the 

effects of Iegislative restrictions of organochlorine use in this region (Frank et al. 1975). 

In 1977, 308 bulk CanL s8tllpIes were wlîected nom 11 southem Ontario counties Frank 

et ai, 1979). By 1983 sampling was again extended to the other regions of the province 



with 3 59 buik tankers representing 16 districts in Ornario (Frank et al, 1985). 

In 1985 to 1986, 1184 bulk tankers were sarnpled from dl the regions in Ontario, 

however, by this tirne, only PCBs and DDE residue levels were determineci (Frank and 

Braun, 1989). Results for residue t&g of bovine mük ui Ontario were not reported 

after 1986 and consequentiy estimates of residue levels &er 1985 wiil have to be made. 

Because of inconsistencies in sampIïng sites for each study, only the southent region of 

the province reported resïdue values for ail the years mentioned. However, there were 

several sequential years wfiae sampling was undertaken in multiple regions. Given that 

there were oniy sslightly higher levels in the eady studies for the southem regions, one 

could assume that trends in exposure for the southem regions samples would be relatively 

representative for the entire province during the years of testùig, despite perhaps being a 

slight over estimation of the acnial leve1 of exposure. 

Figure 2.3 -2.1 shows the trends in exposure to total organochlorine residues in bovine 

millr over the time period 1967-1986. Exposure in 1967 was relatively high, et 0.244 

mgkg on a mi& fat basis. Levels remained approximately constant during 1968-1969 and 

1970-1971. By 1973 levels began to drop to 0.182 mgkg on a niillr fàt basis. Total 

organochlorine levels began a steady decline to 0.069 mgkg in 1977,0.0574 mgkg in 

1983 and 0.036 mgkg in 1985-86. Frank a al, (1985), argueci that the decrease in 

organochlorine levels in bovine miik was a direct result of the agrïcuitural restrictions on 

chernical use put in place in the late 19Ws early 1970's (Frank 1985). This wodd seem 



reasonable @en the higher levels detected during the earlier years oftesthg when 

organochlo~es were used extensively- 

The type and proportion of organochlon'nes that make up the total organochlorine burden 

in bovine milk have changed over time- Figure 2.3.2.2 shows the temporal changes in 

DDT and metabolites in bovine milk samples, for southem Ontario since 1967. The total 

level ofDDT and metabolite has decreased fiom 0.193 mg& on a milk fat basis in 1967 

to 0.0136 mgkg in 1983 (Frank a ai, 1985). The level of DDE in bovine rdk samples 

has also declined dramatidy fiom 0.096 mgkg in 1970-71 to 0.0 16 mgkg in 1985-86. 

Dieldnn residues in milk have decliwd nom 0.043 mgkg in 1969 to 

0.0 1 1 mgkg in 1979 and finally to 0.0069 mg/kg in 1985. 

Discussion of Data Qudity 

There are several factors that pertain to the quality of the residue findings in this section. 

These factors can d potentially influence the exact level oforganochiorine residues 

avaiiable for human exposure and as such will be discussed in order to idente the impact 

on the total exposure fiom this food source. AU the samples were composite bulk tank 

milk samples, denved nom multiple producers, thus representhg a large volume of rnilk. 

As a redt ,  there is a dilution effkct which may impart an underestimation of actuai 

residue levels fiom individual producers. Since miik cm be used as fhid milk or for chiry 

products and milk or milk products may be consumeci l d y  or by individuai fann 

families there may be slight differences in the subsequent exposure 1 4 s  for these select 



individuals. However, in general, the dilution &èct would be consistent for the 

population as a whole and wodd not dramatically alter the overail trends in 

organochlorine exposure on a population basis. 

Sample numbers for the studies were g e n d y  greater than 280 bulk tank samples and in 

some cases greater than 1000 bulk tank samples. A lack in consistency in the number of 

producers each bulL tank sample containeci may Hkct the resuIts in t h  large composites 

may effectively be diluteci to a gceater extent than s d e r  composites. In general the 

sampling numbers are d given that very large numkrs ofsemples must be taken to 

detect i&equent cases of above threshold levels for orgawchlorine residues in mük. 

Samphg location in these studies varied tremendously and was not consistent 

throughout the time period- Based on positive results of higher levels of 

organochlorine in the southem region of the province, subsequent studies tended to focus 

on this region. While information is lacking for the entire province in several of the 

sweys  throughout this tirne hme,  the data firom the southem region tends to represent 

an upper boundary for expowe for the entire province. This is assuming that the southeni 

region of the province always had a higher residue burden than the other regions in the 

province. The extent of over estimation of the individual residues can only be speculated 

and may not actuelly be v e y  signincant on an overail provincial basis. 

Whüe these fhctors c m  influence the exact level of exposure, the impact on the general 

trends in exposure should be minimrrl- One would expect the trends in the southeni region 



to be singlar to trends in the rest of the province. If one examines the m e y s  where there 

are both d u e s  for Ontario and the southern region the levels found are quite similar and 

the trends appear approximatey the same- This suggests that the southern region's 

results cm be a good surrogate for the entire province when detennining the trends in 

exposure to organochloruies residues in bovine milk 

ConcIusions 

Direct exposure of animals to topical sprays and premise sprays or indirect exposure 

through contamioated feeds provides a source of animal -sure to organochlo~es. 

Once the animal is exposed, these substances are excreted in the mdk dissolveci in fat 

globules. These contaminated products also provide an important source of 

organochlorine residues when made &O other daïry products such as butter, cheese and 

ice cream. The findings of tKs section show that bovine mil.  and, in turn, dairy products 

represented an important source of human exposure to organochlorine pesticides over the 

decades under investigation Wbile the levels prior to 1969 have not k e n  documented, 

they can be expected to be at least as high as those found in 1969. From 1969 to 1986 

the levels of orgaaochlorine residues in miik deched dramaticaiiy with several changes in 

the overall composition of the organocblorine residues. Levels &er 1986 have not been 

recorded but can be expected to be miimnal given the fàct that many organochlo~es 

were completely nstricted for agicultural use in ûntm*o. hiriag the first three penods 

(1947 - 1965) there was no information amihbfe. Therefore, we must rely on the 

information generated by the organochio~e sales data By the fouah period feveIs of 



organochiorine were high and decreasing. By the nfth period the levels were low and 

declining rapidly to minimel exposures. These findings make up the best available 

information to generate an overall trend in exposure to organochlorines nom dairy foods. 

2.3.3 Residues in Meat and Eggs 

Introduction 

Meat and egg comprise a significant proportion ofthe Canadian diet. The average anoual 

consumption of red meat increased from 51 kg to 84 kg per person pet year in 1920 to 

1976, whiie pouitry consumption increased from 3 to 20 kg during the same time period 

(Caputo and Rimiaa, 1990). In 1967 the average hihidual comumption of eggs was 

ap proximately 250 eggs per year (Danielson and Roberts, 1980). Therefore any 

contamination ofmeat and eggs wouid r d t  in a si@cant source of exposure to humans 

consuming these products. 

Testing for organochioriw residues in meat has been underiaken for several decades in 

various animal species. Initially testing was established to monitor the amount of residues 

in beef foilowing @cultural applications of organochlo~e pesticides in livestock 

production, and the fkdings of these studies lead to the formation of official monitoring 

programs (Frank et al, 1983). Organochtorine imedcides such as lindane, methoxychlor 

and toxaphene were used routinely on Iivestock for the pirposes of controllhg biting 

insects and were found to be con trim;nants of meat taken Eom treated animnis, Direct 

contact with these chernicals was presumed to give rise to the residues fouad in the animal 



carcasses. However, residues In anrmal fats were also discovered to result fiom dermd 

exposure, enviro~mentai and premise spraying and via absorption fiom contaminateci 

feeds, water and bedding (Frank et ai, 1983). ûther organocbio~es not used directly in 

iivestock management such as dieldrin and PCBys were also detected, presumably as a 

result of contamination of anunal feed (Van Holderhet et ai., 1977). Residues of various 

organochlorines have subsequentiy been detected in meat samples taken fiom numerous 

species. Sampling programs have been undertaken over the years to detennuie the extent 

of human exposure to organochio~es and other chemical through animal sources. 

in Ontario, residue testing of bovine, porcine and chicken carcasses, intended for human 

consumption, began in 1969 with the initiation of a monitoring program estaMished by the 

province (Frank et al, 1983, 1985, 1990). Residues of DDT and metabolites, dieldrin, 

heptachior epoxide, chlordane, gamma BHC, lindane and PCBys were discovered in the 

initiai bovine and porcine samples taken. These studies were repeated throughout the 

years and, in the latter shidies, residue testing was expanded to include meat samples 

taken fiom rabbits, sheep and turkeys. The findings of these monitoring programs provide 

the best available information on organochlo~e residues in meat for Ontario, and perhaps 

Canada, during the @od under study. Mat  residue d y s i s  was not extensjvely 

undertaken pnor to 1969. However, given that organochlorines were used, it would be 

reasonable to assume that -sure fkom tbis source would have occurred. Contamination 

levels would have been at least as high as those found in 1%9 and most ke ly  at even 

greater leveis, ifthe organochio~e sales data is indic8tive of animal -sure and if one 



assumes that organochlorine levels used decreased as restrictions were put in place. The 

monitoring programs continueci util 1988 and the fhdings of these studies will be 

evaiuated to help determine the trends in orgawchlorine exposure for humans consuming 

animal protein. 

Findings 

a) Beef 

Frank et ai, (1983) coliected rend fat sarnples fiom 2483 bovine and 554 porcine 

carcasses randomly chosen fiom provuicially inspecteci abattoirs across Ontario during 

1 969 to 198 1. During this time, 2483 bovine samples were batched to give 505 composite 

samples and subsequently d y s e d  to determine the Level oforgmochlo~e residues. 

Figure 2.3.3.1 shows the general trends in the level of total organochlorine residues in the 

samples taken. Table 2.3 -3.1 shows the number of carcasses sampled and the subsequent 

number of composite samples anatysed. 

During the fh t  year of the study, 137 composite samples representing 835 carcases were 

sampled with an average of 0.557 mgkg total organochlorines in extractible bovine fat. 

DDT and metabolites and PCBs represented the greatest proportion of total 

organochlorine residues during the early years- In the &y years of t d g ,  most samples 

had detectable levels of organochlorines. In 1969-70 the average total level of 

organochiorine was 0.557 mg/kg8 By 1988, 170 bovine sampfes were taken with only 

28% of samples tested having any detectable orgmochlo~e, and, of these, the average 



residue level was 0.1 16 mgkg total organochlorhs. The percentage of levels of DDT 

detected in the meet sarnples had also decreased markedly- in 1969 the mean lwel of total 

DDT was 0257 mg/kg while in 1981 the levels hsd deched to 0.012 mgkg- The -ber 

of sampies detected with ievels of total DDT higher than 0.101 mgkg decreased f?om 

56.9% in 1969-70 to  0.5% in 1981 (Frank et al, 1983). 

DDE as a percent of total organocbioriaes has increased since 1969, which uidicates thaï 

the exposure to DDT decreased over the time fhme under investigation By 1988, DDE 

remained the only metabolite detectable in bovine mat.  While there is a substantiai 

Merence between the first and last year ofthe study with 39.3 and 60.8 percent DDE of 

the total DDT respectively there does appear to be yeeriy fluctuation. Most interestingly 

the decrease I 198 1 of percent DDE of the total suggests that exposure to DDT 

occurred during that year. By 1988, the presence of only DDE indicates that exposure 

had ceased and body burdens in beefconsisted of exposure that occurred in previous years 

and represents the metabolkm of DDT to DDE in the animal's body. The levels of other 

organochiorines can also be found to reduce both in total level and in the number of 

positive samples tested during the time p e n d  under study. 

During 1986 -1988 one hundred and seventy bovine meat samples were tested for 

organochtorine and organophosphate insecticides (Frank a ai, 1990). While the latter 

group ofcheaiicals were used more extensively in livestock production during this period, 

residua of these chernicals did not occur in any of the samples tested. Residues of 



orgauochlorines were however consistently detected despite minimal level ofuse and 

numerous restrictions on organochlorine applications in agriculture. DDE, dieldrin, 

hdane and PCB's were found in 48.2% of the sampIes tested. However, by this point 

the average level of contamination was sigdicaatly reduced in cornparison to eariier 

years. Eighteen percent of sampies tested contained DDE residues with a mem level of 

0.03 mgkg in exfracfable fàt. No levels ofDDT or TDE were found. PCB levels were 

detected in 70/0 of the samples with an average of 0.061 mgkg- These findùigs show that 

organochlorïnes were present in bovine meat at relatively high 1eveIs in the early stages of 

monitoring and that these levels declined substantiaüy over the decades. This deciine 

corresponds to the decreased use ofthis group of chernicals in LIvestock production and in 

the environment, 

b) Pork 

The 554 porcine samples were ranciomly collecteci during 1969 to 198 1. These samples 

were batched into a total of 122 composite samples and analyseci for organochlorine 

residues (Frank et al, 1983) During 1988 there were 150 porcine samples randomly 

selected (Frank a al, I99û). Table 2.3 -3 2 shows the year and number of porcine 

samples taken and the achial d e r  of composite samples that were tested. The average 

total level of organochlorhes in 1969 was 0.559 mg/kg in exttactiile fia and cohtuted 

DDT and metabolitg dieldrin, heptachlor epoxide, chlordane, lindane, PCB and galllllla- 

BCH. The average b e l  declined substantially in 1988 to 0.176 mglkg in extractible fat 

with only DDE, lindane and PCB detected. Figure 2.3 -3 -2 shows the trends in 



organochlorine residues fiom 1969 to 1988. In the initial stages relatively high Ievels of 

DDT (total) were detected with 1Wh of samples containing greater than 0.010 mgkg  in 

porcine fat. By 198 1 oniy 26% of samples tested contained greater than 0.0 10 mg/kg of 

DDT and metabolite residues @!rdc et al. 1983). Of interest is the generai increase in 

DDE as a percentage of the total DDT h m  a low in 1969 of 35.4 % to DDE being the 

only metabolite detected in 1988. This suggests a decrease in actual DDT -sure in the 

latter years compared to the eariïer years of study- 

By 1986, only 15% of the samples tested containeci residues of DDE and of these all 

levels were below 0.1 mg/kg. Similarly, oniy 15% of samples contained PCBs and the 

highest level detected were 0.3 mg/kg in porcine fat (Frank et ai, 1990). There was no 

evidence of dieldrin, chlordane or BHC in any of the samples taken &er 1986. Lindane 

was still present as a residue in porcine meat, but in ody seven of the 150 samples tested 

and at an average level of0.032 mgkg. These findings show that there was both a decline 

in the total level oforgawchlorine residues detected in porcine meat and a decline in the 

number of positive samples nom 1969 to 1988. 

c) Chicken and Eggs 

Between 1969-1982 five bundred and tkty-seven carcasses were cokcted at random 

fkom abattoirs and batched into 137 composite samples for residue testing (Frank et ai, 

1984). The total amount of organochlorines detected in abdominal nit decreased nom 

1 -3 74 mgkg in abdominal nit in 1969-70 to O. 174 mglkg in abdominai 198 1-82. DDT 



and metabolites dieldrin, chlordanes liadane and PCBs were detected in the samples 

tested. During this same time period the nurnber of samples testing positive for 

organochlorine residues also declined, indicating an overall decrease trend in exposure 

fkorn 1969-1982. Total DDT leveis deciined fiom 0.391 mgkg in 1969-70 to 

O -0023 @kg in 198 1-82 and the number of amples with residue levels greater than 

0.0 10 mgkg declined ftom 1 Wh in 1969 to 6% in 198 1-82. In the early years 5% of 

samples exceeded the maximum resiclue Ievel (MRL) of 1 mgkg while in the latter years 

no samples were above the MRL. The relative percentage of DDE kcreased over this 

time period indicating a decrease in acute exporaire to DDT. 

Levels of dieldrin on average decliwd fiom 0.028 mgkg in abdominal fat in 1969-70 to 

O .O0074 mgkg in 198 1-82. Two samples tested greater then the MRL of 0.200 mgkg 

prior to 1972 and 79% of samples exceeded 10 ugkg in 1969-70 verses none in 1981-82. 

PCBs, levels fluctuateci Eom 0.946 mgkg in abdominal fiit to 0.054 mgkg in 1971-72 

then increased to 0.39 1 mgkg in 1975-76 and declined to 0.0048 mg/kg in 198 1-8 1. In 

the case of PCBs 3 W ,  66%, 25%, 64% of samples tested in 1969-70, 197 1-72, 1973-74, 

and 1975-76 respectively were abow the MRL of  O. 100 mgkg whüe samples tested &er 

1979-80 no samples tested above the MRL- 

Residue testhg anis performed in 1 18 composite samples representiag 4 19 eggs from 

flocks ranging in age fiom 15-36 weeks old chickens fiom across the province durhg 

1969-1982 (Fm& et al, 1985). The tocal level of orgmocblorines detected in these 



samples deched f?om 0.6063 mg/kg in extractabte fat in 1969-70 to 0.0139 mg/kg in 

198 1-82. DDT and metabolites, d i e l e  heptacblor epoxïde, lindane and PCB were 

detected in the samples tested. DDT levels decreased from a high in 1969-70 of 

0.188 mgkg to a low of0.0039 mgkg in extraaable fkt in 1981-82. Over the years of 

testing the average concentration of the metabolite DDE increased fiom 70% to 94% of 

the total DDT, indicaîing a decreasing level of exposure to DDT. Similarly, the number 

of samples testing above the MRL decreased f?om 6O.h of samples tested in 1969-70 to 

none by 198 1-82- Residue levels of dielfdrin decreased in a similar fashion over the same 

time period with a high in 1969-70 of O.Cl083 mgkg less then the detection level of 

~0.000S mg/kg in exaactable fat- PCB residues were relatkeiy high in 1969 at 

0.405 mgkg in extractabie fat and declined to < 0.010 mgkg  in 198 1-82. Heptachlor 

epoxide and chlordane were in most cases less then 0.001 mgkg, while iindane declined 

nom 0.005 mgkg in 1969-70 to <0.0001 rng/kg in 198 1-82. 

Limitations of Data 

There are several factors whïch give concem regarding the accuracy of the carcass 

residues for determiniag human exposure to organochlorines fiom meat The monitoring 

programs in Ontario me8su~ed residues in the abdominal fat ody, rather than levels in 

muscle tissue; therefore it is not known ifthe actual residue level deteded is dose to what 

humans would tnily be exposed to. Since there is no mention of the relative distribution 

oforganochlorines in animal fht verses tissue and since organochlo~es are Lipopbdic, 

adipose samples would be expected to have higher residues. Therefore, ifpeople eat a 



greater proportion of meat tissue and trÏm off fa& ushg the findings of these residue 

studies may result in an overestimation of the a d  exposure to organochlo~es. 

Conversely, for people consuming more marbled meat cuts or not trimomng off fat, this 

would result in an under estimation of achial exposure. Changes in meat composition, 

trimming off fat or consuming leaa cuts ofmeat would also be expected to inauence the 

level of exposure nom this source. Documentation of types of cuts and thek relative 

proportion of fat would be important in residue testiug of m a t  products when determining 

human exposure. 

W e  samples were chosen raadomly. they were not consistently taken from the same 

areas over the years of study and this oversight &es it impossible to determine if 

residues were consistency bigher in specifïc regions of the province. The number of 

samples and the sampling location for each year were dBêreat and this would also have 

an effect on the ability to compare results between years. The first year of the shidy had 

substantial larger numbers of samples taken, wbile the subsequent years had signincantly 

fewer numbers, with exception of the year. In the final year, there were greater number of 

samples, however given the relatively iow levels of contamination at this point one would 

question the abiiity of this sample size to be able to detect a positive sample. 

The fact that ail samples were batched into composite samples cornpounds the probiem of 

small sample size, since batchhg would result in a diluti*onal effect. We may therefore 

have an underestimaaon of organochiorine residues in some cases due to this &or. 



Similarly we couid expect an underestimation by samphg too few specimens. Changes in 

technology would also result in a relative underestimation of organochlorine residues in 

the early nages of the monitoring program, whiie improved technology wodd give more 

accurate resuits in the latter stages. Despàe inaccuracies in the a d  total level of 

organochlorines detected the general exposure trends should hold m e e  

Summary 

This section shows that contaminateci meat and eggs were a continuai source of human 

exposure to organochlorines fkom the late 1960s to the 1980s- DDT, dielldrin, lindane 

PCB's, chlordane and heptachior were the most commody fou& residues in meat and egg 

samples auaiysed fiom 1969- 1988. hiring this tune period residues declined substantially 

both in average levels and in the percentage of simples testing positive for organochlorine 

residues. Residues pnor to 1969 can be assumeci to be higher or at least similar to those 

level detected in 1969 and by the late 1980's the level oforganochiorine residues in meat 

cm be considered minimeL Maximum exposure to orgawchlorines therefore occurred 

pnor to 1969. Figure 2.2.3-1 shows the general trends in human exposure to 

organochio~e in relation to the specific phases of exposure previously estabfished. 

The trends in organochlorine residues fiom meat sources are sidar to those trends found 

in other food sources and points to the dimimshùig levels of residues once chemical 

restrictions and bans were put in place. While the exact amount of residues present in 

meat and egg samples is questionable given the limitations of the residue data, it is the best 



information avaüable, and does provide a good indication ofthe trends in human exposure 

fiom this food source. From this perspective, if we take the Sonnation generated from 

this section we c m  see that there are substantid changes in the levels of exposure during 

the t h e  periods under study. Period one, two and three are lacking in information, but 

the approximate trend in exposure could be deterrnitled nom the organochlorine sales 

section. Period four shows a high levei ofexposure initially which rapidiy declines to a 

lower level. By paiod five we see very iow k e l  to niinimal levels in m a t  and eggs. 

2.4 Human Body Burdens 

Introduction 

Human exposure to pesticides can result nom various sources such as food, water, and 

through occupationai exposure. Once an individual is exposed, these chernicals cm be 

taken up by the body via several routes. The most cornmon route of exposure for the 

general public, to organochio~es has been through ingestion of comaoiinated food 

products. Dermal absorption and inhalation of chemicals can also o c m  especidy during 

occupational exposure; however, for the average individual, these pathways represent 

minimal exposure routes (Hayes, 1993). wthin the body, these chemicals can be 

processed into various metabolites or remain in their original fom.  In gened, pesticides 

are detoxXed and excreted fiom the body, via the kidneys and her, as waste products in 

the urine and feces, but severai of the more persistent agcicultural cheniicais are actively 

stored in the body and e x d o n  occurs over prolonged penods of tirne (Hayes, 1993). 

Because these compounds are vay lipophilic, they tend to accumdate in the body and 
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remah stored in fatty tissue for years while they are slowly metaboüzed. Orgm and 

tissues with high fat content contain proportiondy higher levds oforganochtorine 

residues. As a result, adipose tissue foliowed by kidney, and Iiver contaùis the bighest 

levels of these chemicals (Smith, 1991). Residues have also been found in 0 t h  tissues 

samples incIuding human haïr and ear wax. 

The extent ofhuman exposun c m  be determineci by pfioming resÏdue anaifis on 

various specimens such as adipose tissue, blood, breast milk and urine. The concentration 

ofresidues found in these samples cm give an indication ofthe degree of human exposure 

to the specinc chemicals on an individual or population basis. Body burdens measure both 

the past and present exposure, but generaliy give a Mer indication of the total exposure 

that a person has received minus the amount metabolized and excreted. In the case of 

DDT, levek in blood and fat tend to provide a reasonable indication of the current 

exposure, whiie levels of DDE, t s  metaboiïte, tend to give a better estimation of the 

histoncal exposure to DDT (Hayes, 1991). Tissue sample measurements taken at 

different time intervals for specinc age groups can provide a good indication of both the 

average exposure and the changing trends in exposure over the.  Given that most 

organochlorines are metaboi id  slowly in the human body, it can be expected that 

decreases in human body burdens will show a lag phase when compared to exposure 

trends. W e  exposure measurement in specinc individuals wouid provide an excelient 

means of determinkg the exact Iml ofstorage, exmetion and subsequent exposue over 

the decades, individuais have not been consistentiy foliowed. Instead, residue testing has 



Eequently been camed out by performing anaiysis on cornenience samples with these 

findings providing the basis to determine the average body burden for the individual and 

the popdation In most cases, samples represent autopsy specimens but some surgical 

samples have also been examined- 

When detenninuig if exposure to organochlorines results in adverse &ects, it is not 

hown if daily exposure, total imake, total storage7 or duration ofexposure and storage 

are crucial to the likelihood of developing negative effects. The possibility that a threshold 

leveI, or a specific Ieagth of exposure or a criticai age at exposure could impact the 

outcome has not been examiLled to any extent. The possible significance of these factors 

may be enormous since exposure to organochlorines has occurred over many years, at 

various levels and during different stages of human devdopment. As such, a 

comprehensive examination oforganochlorine srposure is required to give a clearer 

understanding of the potentiat signiscance to human heaith. This means that both residue 

values and exposure histories are required to determine any potential health effècts nom 

exposure, 

2.4.1 Adipose Tissue Samples 

The fkst published reports of organochio~e residues in people were documented in 1948 

(Van Holdrinet et ai, 1977). DDT storage of seven ppm in adipose tissue was recorded at 

that t h e  in a man occupationaliy exposed to organochlo~es in the United States. In 

1950 the first general m e y  carried out in the United States recorded DDT residues of a 

mean 5.3 ppm (range 0-34 ppm) in nonsccupationally exposed individuais (Durham, 



1965). The nrst C d m  study documented DDT residues in human adipose samples 

taken in 195960. (Reid and McKinley, 1961) An average of 4.9 ppm of DDT was 

detected (Reid and McKinley, 11961). The first Ontario study in 1965-67 revealed a mean 

exponire of 3.8 ppm (Brown, 1969). Several studies eMst documenting human body 

burdens for Canadians fiom 1969 - 1982 (Rîtcey et ai., 1973; Mes et al-, 1977 and 1982)- 

Extensive testing of adipose sampIes fkom Ontario residents has been performed by the 

Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food (OMM). These OMAF studies recorded 

residues in adipose samples taken at time of autopsy for a period nom 1967 to 1986 (Van 

Holdrinet et al., 1977; Frank et al., 1988). Other studies have also recorded adipose 

sampIes taken firom Ontario residents in various regions ofthe province (WïIiiams et al., 

1984, and 1988) î h i s  uiformation can be used to provide an indication of the level of 

exposure during the time fiom 1969 - 1986 and can prode iaformation on the changing 

trends in exposure for Ontario citizens. Cornparisons of these levels can be made to those 

found in Cana:& and other countries- 

Anaiysis of Data 

a) Human Adipose Sampks (Ontario Findings) 

Human body burden data was nrSt recorded in Ontario in 1969 (Van Holdrinet et al., 

1977). Prior to 1969 there were no collection systems in place to determine the residues 

in samples ofhumans exposed to organochlotines. As such, trends in scposure need to be 

extrapolateci nom other sources in order to gRre some indication of the level of human 

body burdens during the &om 1947 - 1969. However, after 1969 humsln body 



burdens were measured in various human tissue samples. From 1969 to 1974 four 

hundred and forty-four human adipose sampies wen coîiected for analysis (Van Holdrinet 

et ai, 1977). The majority of these samples came fiom the southem region of the 

province. However, 127 of the samples wae obtauied nom the rest of the province. 

Non- random subcutaneous adipose sampies were taken nom autopsies at various 

hospitds. Cause ofdeath was not recorded- No sampling criteria were given and there 

appears to have been no attempt to gain samples from partïcular age groups, race, or sex. 

Residue levels were recorded for the years wider study and were classifieci by sex and age. 

Twenty-year age intervals were established. In general, relatively few samples were 

recorded for age groups 0-20 and 2149. The majority of samples were taken fkom 

individuals age forty-one and older. From 1976 to 1984, 570 human adipose samples 

were taken for residue analysis (Frank et al, 1988). AU these amples were taken f?om a 

single hospitai making direct cornparison between regions impossible. Cause of death 

was recorded but not reportexi in the research paper. No samphg criteria were given and 

there appears to have been no attempt to strat@ sarnples by age or sex. Resuits were 

stratifieci by sex and divided into twenty year age groups. Residue analysis was 

undertaken in a similar fâshion as the previous study. The findings of these studies 

provide the best available iaformaîion on human body burdens for residents in Ontario. 

While information on geographical exposure exïsts and would have beui ideal for an in 

depth analysis on a regional basis, the raw data was unavailable (Ripley, 1995). As a 

resuit the oniy available information is the published results from these studies. 



Findings 

In Ontario, organochio~e use began in 1947 when DDT was fht used (Cutten, 1991). 

The application of this particuiar organochlorine and others uicreased fiom tbis initiai use 

to the late 1960's when the Level of use decreased dramaticaiiy @rank et al, 1978). 

Exposure prior to 1947 c m  therefore be essumed to be zero for the generai population in 

Ontario. This conclusion can be supporteci by the fàct that human samples tested in the 

United States fkom indMduals Who àied prior to DDT production did not contain residues 

of DDT (Hayes, 1 958). As such, one cm reasonably assume that a similar finding would 

anse in Ontario. Human exposure to organochlorines subsequently would have increased, 

peaked and/or plateaued and then deciined after the discontinuation of use for most of the 

organochlorine pesticides in agriculture. 

The trends in human body burdens fiom 1969 - 1984, for Ontario residents, cm be seen 

in Figure 2.4.1.1. The studies cleariy show that humans have detectable levels of several 

organochlorines not just DDT and PCB. The early studies found detectable levels ofDDT 

and metabolites, dieldrin, HCB and PCBs. The 1980 - 1983 study also recorded levels 

of chlordme, hepatachlor -de, and mirex (These components were not listed 

indMduaüy in the first series of analyses). The latter studies also tested for, but did not 

iden* methoxychlor, endria, endosulnia, aîdrin, dicofol and lindane. The data show 

that the earliest recorded leveis, in 1969, were, on average, 7.1 mg/kg total 

organochlorines in human adipose tissue for the southem Ontario region. Slightiy lower 

levels of 5-29 mg/kg were obtained for the rest ofthe province. 



The fkst analysis measured only DDT and metaboIitesy and dieldrin, while in 1970 and 

1971 PCBs were also meanired. By 1972 HCBs were k g  detected and beginaing in 

1976, other orgmochiorïnes such as heptacldor @dey chlordaw and mirex were also 

measured. The level of total organochlorines in adipose samples recorded nom the 

southem region for 1970, 1971 and 1972 were slightly higher at 9.46,8.55 and 8 -96 

mgkg respectively, than recorded in the previous two years. These higher values rnay be 

in part due to an increase in the number of individual organochlorhes detected compared 

to those detected in 1969, or as a result of changes in samphg numbers or specinc 

variations in exposues for the individual sampled. 

By 1973 the levels of organochlorine residues appear to deche to 6.61 mgkg and by 

1974, levels had dropped to 4.88 mglkg. However, both years of sampling had 

substantially lower numbers of adipose tissues sampled than the years pnor and following. 

In 1976 adipose samples fkom the southem region containeci 7.49 mg per kg of total 

organochlorine residues while in 1978 the levels were slightly higher at 8.86 mglkg. It 

should be noted that the latter findurgs are higher because there was an increase the 

number of dinerent organochlorines tested for and detected. If the nrst study had 

investigated the same number of organocblorines, the total Ievel of organochlorines 

determineci nom 1%9-1974 could be expected to be proportionally higher than actuaüy 

detected. By 1980 and 1984 the levels appear to be on the decrease to 6.77 and 4.87 

mgkg respectively. 



Sampling fiom other regions in the province occurred ody for t h e  years, aamely, 1969, 

1972 and 1973. Samples were not detennined for the 0th- years as the samphg fiame 

focused on just the southem region The apparent motivation for this strategic sampling 

frame was based on the observation that samplùig Born the southern region would give an 

indication of the highest level of human exposure to organochlorhe pesticides (Frank et 

aL, 1988). Levels in the rest of the province were generaly lower than those in the 

south. For example, the average level of total organochlorine residues in humui adipose 

samples was 6.97 mg/kg in 1972 for the rest of the province compareci to 8.96 in the 

southem region. However, in 1973, there was an average of 6-59 mgkg in the adipose 

samples fkom the entire province versus a similar lwel of 6-61 in the southem region. 

The increased levels in the southem region may perhaps be due to the fact that more 

organochiorines were used for agrïcultural purposes in the southern region than other 

regions of the province as discussed in the bovine milk residue analysis (Van Holdri.net, 

1976). However, more detailed information on residue levels in human adipose samples 

Eorn ali regions of Ontario would have allowed one to determine ifa difference in residue 

levels was sustained across the province over the aitire time period fiom initial use of 

organochlorine pesticides to the present &y. Wth the present information it seerns 

reasonable to specuiate thet the levels of human body burdens in other parts of Ontario 

have been less than or equal to those of the southem region. 

Table 2.4.1.1 gives an indication of the individual compownts and (percent of total) 
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making up the total organochlorine residues detected in adipose tissue sampled during the 

years under investigation for the southern region From the data, it c m  be seen that DDT 

and metabolites made up the bulk of the residues detected in the first three years of study. 

In aü cases DDT and metabdites compose greater than SPA of the residues detected in 

the adipose samples testeci. Of interest is the percentage of DDE which increased fiom 

69-9 % in 1969 to 8 1-6 % in 1974, This decrease in DDT indicates that there was a 

decrease in the cment level of DDT exposure during this thne @od. SlmiIar fhdings 

arise in the studies conducted f?om 1976 - 1984 where DDE approximated 95 -5 % of the 

total DDT detected. The latter findhgs would be acpected. given the restrictions in use 

and outright banning put in place during this same period. 

An examination of the age distribution of organochlorine residues shows that, in general, 

samples taken fkom individuals age O - 20 and 21 - 40 had lower levels of total 

organochlorine residues than those taken fkom age 41 - 60, 6 1 - 80 and age 8 1 - 100. 
This would be expected as older people would have been exposed to organochlorines for 

significantiy longer periods than younger individuais and consequentiy would have 

increased opportunity to store these chemicals. The finding of Merence in age 

distribution clearly point to the necessity to examine historical exposure to 

organochlorines and to consider both the age and timing of exposure to orgmochlorines 

in order to determine iforgaaochlorines play a role in the development of breast cancer or 

other diseases. 



Once again information on age distri'bution is only available fiom 1969 - 1984 and for a 

Iimited number of samples in the younger age categones. While it wouid have been 

extremely valuable to have adipose residue results nom indNiduals prior to 1969, this 

idormation is simpiy not adable.  Howwer, examination of the age distribution data for 

the older groups measued wouid d o w  us to determine t h  organochlorine exposure 

prïor to 1969 was sigdicant and that the greater the number of years of -sure the 

greater the ievel of organochlorine residues. For example indMduals in the age category 

of 61 - 80 years in 1969 had 7.87 mgkg total organochlorine residues which represent an 

accumulation of organochlorines during an exposure period Eom 1947 to 1969. Tbese 

individuais wodd have been age 39 to age 58 when the exposure took place. 

Similar1y7 individuals age O - 20 years during 1969 had an average level of 4.88 mg/kg 

total organochlorines indicatiag si@cant exposure to organochlorines prior to 1969. 

The level in tbis latter group cm be expected to be lower since, on averages the total 

number of years of exposure would be less than for the older individuals. For example, aii 

individuals in the 61- 80 years old group c m  be expected to have 22 years of exposure to 

organochlorines while individuals in the O - 20 year group can have fkom O to 20 years of 

exposure. Therefore, on average, younger individuais would have Iowa levels due 

specikaliy to the fewer years of Iifetirne exposure. As the use of organochlorines decline 

over the years, the level ofbody burdais in the youngest groups can be expected to 

decrease significantly in cornparison to the o h  groups since the latter would be retaining 

body burdens 6om previous years of exposure. For instance, individuals age O - 20 years 



old tested in 1983, when the level of exposure to orgsu1ochlorines was mhhal, had 

sigoincantly lower level of residues thao incihiduai age 41 and older. 

Other studies have been undertaken in Canada to determine residue levels and c m  

contri'bute to the information already &en, Williams et ai, (1984) compared adipose 

tissue samples between Ottawa and Kingston taken during 1979-198 1. The authors did 

not detect ddrin, endrin, heptachlor or methoqchbr in the samples taken and found that 

residue levels were not sigaincady diffèrent between cities for the f d e  samples. Only 

slightly higher residues were found in samples taken fiom males in Kingston. Mes et al, 

1992 made a cornparison of chlorinateci hydrocarôon residues in human populations Eom 

the Great Lakes and other regions of Canada and found that samples taken in 1985-86 did 

not d s e r  to any great extent between the Great Lakes region and other parts of Canada. 

This finding suggests that lwels determineci in Ontano could be considered to be 

representative of the Canadian values and may therefore describe the exposure for 

Canadians as a whole. Mes et ai, 1977 rneasured adipose residues in humans taken in 

1972 fkom several regions in Canada the authors found several organochlorine residues 

includîng dieldrin, DDT and metabolites, HCB, HCH, oxychlordane, heptachlor epoxide 

and PCBs. In general, levels in younger ages (0-20 years) were lower thaa in the older 

ages (26 -5 1 year and pater), which further substantiates the higher levels of exposure 

prior to the late 1960's. 



Limitations of Data 

One of the major Limitations of any hurnan body burden analysis is the tremendous 

fluctuation in resuits of average residue levels. This is partidarly tme when s m d  

numbers of samples are used to give an indication of the average exposure. Despite 

examining residues levels stratifieci on an age and sex basis, there remains large variation 

in the lwels of organochlorine residues. Consequently, there are large standard 

deviations for the average values given for each specinc time period, age group and/or 

sex. This implies that the average value of organochlorine residues recordeci for the tîme 

period fiom 1969-1985 may not give a completely accurate indication of the actual body 

burdens in the population In some cases, the average level could be an overestimate of 

the total body burden while, in other cases, the average would underestimate the body 

burden. 

The signincance of large standard deviarions is important ifthe data are used to determine 

the exact level of exposure. In this case, given the relatively s d  sample size of the 

residue studies the impact of outiiers may be more profound. However, ifthe residue 

data are used to d e t e d e  the approximate trends in human body burdens during the 

period of organochlorine use, then the resultuig data could provide a relatively good 

approximation of the trends despite having large standard deviations. The range in body 

burden values couid also be used to give an indication of the worst and best case scenarios 

for exponire in the population as a whole when examllnng the high and low levels for each 

year. It must be recognized that, ideally, information fkom a large population of people 



would have givm optimum results, but the expaise of such a residue testing program 

would have been enormous. 

There are several factors human storage oforganochlorines that on an individual 

basis or a specinc risk group basis could influence the totai level of organochloriws 

despite a simiIar intake level. For example, indMduals who are pregnant andlor breast 

feed consqedy  eiiminate si@cant amomts of organochlo~es 60x11 th& body 

resenres via materna1 &ander to the fetus and through breast milk secretions (Rogan, 

1986). E f f i e i y ,  M y  burdens ofthe mother are transferred to the developing infant 

thereby reducing the mother's total body burden. Despite a similar intake in 

organochloriw residues women who have had children or have a history of lactation will 

have lower levels thsn women with no hisiory of pregnancy or lactation. Similady, 

individuals occupationally exposed or those consuming high leveIs of contamînated foods 

WU have higher levels of total organochiorines in their tissues. For exampIe, high meat 

consumers can be expected to have higher levels of orgmochiorine exposure than those 

consuming lesser quantities. The fact that most human body burden studies have not 

taken into consideration these fàctors when sampling, r d t s  in less than ideal estimates 

for population exposure to orgauochlorhes. Despite these short comlligs the human 

body burden data is the best and only adable  information and must thediore be used to 

give an indication of the general trends in exposure to orgenochlorines. This information 

despite its iaaccuracies will show the fiuctuations in exposure levels. 



Summary 

The human body burden data despite its hÏtations shows that individuals in Ontario were 

exposed to orgmochlorines at relativefy high levels in the 1 96(k with declining exposure 

since th=- Humans have retained lemis of DDT and metabolites, chiordane, dieldrïn, 

heptachior, HCB, and PCBs. Exposure measufements show that storage of 

organochlorines occumd over the early decades and that the average level of exposure 

deched durhg the most recent decades. Higher Ievels oforganochioriws in older 

individuais suggest that exposure prior to 1969 was higher than exposure during 1969 - 

present. This finding substantîates the results î?om the previous section on organochlorine 

saies which suggest a peak exposure to organochlorhes at approxjxnately 1955, and the 

food residue studies which show a decline in organochlorine residues after restrictions 

were put in place on orgaaochlorine use. 

When we examine hurnan body burden data h m  1947 to present, (Figure 2-2.3.1) we 

can see that the hïghest recorded levels were in 1970 and that the body burdens decreased 

fiom this point. Whether the body burdens were actucilly higher in the period precedmg 

(1  955 - 1965) is unknown and WU have to be determined fiom other forms of assessrnent 

One can suspect that these levels were et least similar or perhaps higher since the slow rate 

of metabolism of organochlorims wodd have e!nsured that the levels detected in post 

1969 would represent some of the exposure prior to 1969. P e r d  one, two and three on 

the graph wili need to have estimateci values fkom the organochlorine sales data Duriag 

p e n d  four there is a high level of exposure for most ofthe period and then a decliw to 



lower levels. The initial phase of  period five the body burdens are low and then increase 

only to decrease once again By the sBdh period we wouid expezt to see body burdens 

deche fùrther- 

2.4.2 Human Breast Milk Residues 

Introduction 

The f h t  studies documenting organochlorine residues in human milk samples fiom the 

general population were reported in the United States (Quidey et al., 1965). Since this 

tirne several other comtries have pubfished human milk sample surveys documenting 

residues in human millc samples around the world (Miller and Fox, 1973; Currie et al, 

1979). Organochiorine residues in breast miUr samples have been documented for 

Canadians residing in various regions tbroughout the country âom 1967 to the present ( 

Ritcey et al., 1972; Mes and Da*, 1979; Mes et al., 1986; Ryan et al., 1993; and 

Newsome et al., 1995). Van Holdrinet et al., 1977 reported the first of a series of 

analysis ofbreast milk samples h m  women in Ontario. This shidy and a subsequent one 

by Frank et al., 1983 recordeci the lwek oforganochlorine residues found in breast milk 

samples nom 1969 - 1985 for Ornario residents. These studies confirm previous studies 

that f o d  chernical residues in humen breast miik samples. Chernicals found in breast 

m i k  samples tend to be similar to those found in adipose samples. 

The type and levei of organochiorines errneted in breast mük can give a good indication of 

the cwent and past exposure of the lactating women. Women with high body burdem 



(high exposure) wili tend to excrete proportionally higher levels oforganochlorine in their 

milk than those with low levels of organochlosine storage (low exposure), given the same 

milk fat content (Mes et al, 1993). However, women with high d k  fat content will tend 

to have higher concentrations ofthese chemicals in the breast milk they produce. Nmsing 

iafants would be subjected to residue levels dependam on the concentration in the total 

volume of milk, and the total volume of milk collsumed. Milk residue values should be 

given on a percent miilk fat basis to give an indication ofthe average amount ofresidue 

present. Of interest is the ment fiading thet women who have breast féd have a 

decreased risk of devdoping breast cancer and that this sparing &ect is particdariy 

sipifkant for the fkst breast feeding but declimd in signifieance after multiple breast- 

feeding terms (Fisher, 1995; and Romieu et ai, 1995). This may perhaps be the result of 

niminishing body burdens as a direct result of unloading persistent chemicals via the 

breast milk Documentation of the changes that cm be expected in total human body 

burdens eom breast feeding over time and panty rrmains an important area to investigate, 

pa.rficularly as chronic and acute exposufe patterns change for the population as a whole. 

When residue levels in human breast milk samples were wmpared to bovine milk samples 

in 1967, to give an indication of the level of exposure infmts breast fed vernis bottie fed 

with cows' mille a d o r  formula, iafants ingesthg human mük were found to have higher 

exposure levels than bode fd individuals or than the gened population's exposure to 

organochlorines f b m  bovine milk (Ritcey et al, 1972). 

The breast-feeding history of a woman can alter the total body burden and is an important 
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way for the excretion of iïpophilic chernicals (Rogan et al, 1986). Women who have 

breast-fed multiple times or for long durations can be expected to have lower body 

burdens than similarly exposed women who have not breast fed (Mes, 1993). Breast 

feeding is consequently also a sigdicant source of exposure for the breast-fed infiint 

(Rogan et ai, 1986). The amount of exposure in breast fèd indMduals will depend both on 

the mother's past exposure and breast-feeding history (Mes et al, 1 9 3 ;  and Rogan et ai, 

1986). In a period of declinmg organochlorine use breast feeding will increasingiy becorne 

the most important route ofexposure to infiiats who o t h d s e  wodd have minimal iif'é 

thne exposure nom other sources. However, as human body burdens decline this 

transfer of contamination will also begin to diminish. On a population basis one could 

expect over time to have very minimal lwels of organocbio~es excreted in breast milk as 

women, who were bom during a t h e  of minimal to no exposure to organochIorines, 

begin to breast feed their cbiidren- 

The importance of determinhg the changes in human breast milk residues is several fold. 

Firstiy, breast miik samples can be used to support the findings of human body burden 

trends in women during the time penod under study. Secondly, they provide information 

regarding the level of exposure to the nursing innint over time and can be used to 

d e t e r - e  the potentid body burdens and infant e x p o m  when other sources of exposure 

wodd be minimal for the population in g e n d .  Thirdly, they provide iaformation about 

which organochlorine chernids are excreted in the breast and which chernicals may 

influence the deve10pment of breast cancer. The resuits of the Ontario and Canadien 



studies were investigated to determine the trends in human breast xdk contamination over 

the decades oforganochiorine use. 

Analysis of Data 

The two studies reporthg orgrnochlorine milk residues for women residing in Ontario 

determineci that severai organochlorïnes could be detected on a routine basis in breast milk 

sampies over the years oftesting (Van R01cSnet et al, 1977, Frank et al. 1983). hinng 

the fxst study, only DDT and metabolites, dieldrin and PCB's were evaluated. In 1969- 

70 forty eight samples with an average of 3% milk fat were tested. The average age of 

the donor was 26 years old. Thirty-four samples were coliected in 1971-72 while 19 

samples were collecteci in 1973-74, fkom an average age of 28 and 24 year old women 

respectively. The average milk fkt was 3 .Ph in 1971-71 aad 2.7% in 1973-74. No 

iafonnation was provided as to lactational history, parity or previous exposures. hiring 

this time penod the total level of orgaaochlo~es tested deched fiom a level of 4.57 ppm 

in miuc fat to 2.73 ppm in milk fat. The level of DDT declining markedy from a high in 

1969-70 of 3.48 ppm to 1.39 ppm in 1973-74. The metabolite composition of DDT in 

the breast m i k  samples during this time period also changed with an increase in the 

proportion of DDE compared to DDT and TDE. This change could be expected if the 

donor was acutely exposed to decraing levels of DDT as a result of diminishing use as 

the nrst restrictions w a e  put in place. Lewls of dieldrin decreased nom 1%9 to 1974. 

However, the levels of PCBs durhg this same period remained stable. Testhg for HCB 

became routine starting in 1973 when 14 samples wae anaiysed and revealed 0.10 ppm in 



milk fat (Holdrinet et al*, 1977). 

In 1976 chemical residue testing techniques improved allowing the detennination of more 

organochlorine pesticides, at increasingly srnalIer levels. Despite this technical 

improvement, the total number of chemïcals found in h a s t  mük did not increase 

substantiaiiy. Substances tested for but not found at greater levels than the detection limit 

of O. 15 ug/ L included endodail, endria, chlordane, dicofol, lindane and mirex ( Frank et 

al., 1988). Three hundred and forty-eight human breast miUr samples were coUected 

&orn 1975-1 985 with detectable Ieveis of DDT and metabolites, dieldrin, heptachlor 

epoxide HCB and PCB found routineiy. Samples were coilected at local health units or 

doctors offices. No sampling criteria were given and there was no mention of past history 

of exposure or previous lactation history for the individuals tested. The total lwel of 

organochlorines, consisting of DDT and metabolites, dieldrin, heptachlor epoxide, HCB 

and PCB, fluctuateci slightly fiom 50.14 ug/kg whole mille in 1975 to 49.7, 59.1,42.7 

and 45.5 ug/kg in whole milk in 1979,1980-8 1,1983-84 and 1985 respectively. No 

statistical difference could be detected between those samples taken Erom urban or nird 

residents and there were no regional difFerences despite higher agricultural use of 

chemicals in the south (Frank a al., 1988). These findings may be an indication of the 

relative d o m  nature of the main source oforgmochiorine chemicals, namely food. 

In comparing the r d t s  of the niilk sample analysis over time severai problems arise, the 

most important of which is the inconsistency of standard residue reporthg For the p e n d  



h m  1969-1 974 residues were determlned on a milk fat basis while ECom 1976 - 1985 

residues were determïned on a wtide milk basis. Shce organochlorines are highiy 

lipophilic, they tend to accumuiate in the milk nit and consequentiy ifanatysis occurs on a 

whole d k  bais there wouid be an observed decrease in the reported Ievels. One wouid 

need a conversion factor based on the percent milk fat present to aiiow an accurate 

cornparison of the residues present on a lrmk fit. Ritcey et al., 1970 made a conversion 

of residues determined on a fit basis to whoIe milk by muhipiying the fàt residue value by 

the % milk fit; therefore ifwe take the values determined in the previous studies and used 

a sirnila- method we wouid find the trends in organochlorines to decline as shown in 

figure 2.4.2.1. 

Limitations of Data 

Severd factors c m  affect the amount of residues present in the human breast mük 

samples. For example, number and duration of breast feedug affects the level of 

organochlorine residues in that women who have breast fd more than once tended to 

have lower body burdens and subsequently lower levels of organochlorine residues in their 

breast d k  samples. Similady, average age of the sampled indMcîuals can affkct the 

outcome since older individuals tend to have increased levels of organochlorine residues 

due to the fact that they have been exposed for greater periods of time or were exposed 

during peak periods. This fact will becorne increasiagly signüicant as human body burdens 

declke, exposure decreases and as a result younger fernales would be expected to have 

substantidy lower lwels of organocbiorine residues in their milL The nutritional 



preferences of nursiug mothers wïii also impact the residues detected. For example, meat 

and fish eaters wodd be expeaed to have higher levei of residues than non-eaters. When 

these factors are not taken into consideration, average levels detected codd be biased with 

higher or lower 1weIs detected than would actually be found in the population 

The Ontario sîudies did not take into consideration or identit;, any individuai exposure 

factors, age, or reproductive/lactation histories that could influence the Ievel of 

organochloriue residues detected in the samples taken This, in combination with small 

sample numbers, makes the accuracy of the actuai residues detected poor. However, 

given that similar discrepancies occur throughout the years ofevaluation one couid expect 

that the trends in breast miik contmhtion wodd be approximately correct despite that 

the actuai level of organochlorine residues may be higher or lower than found. In fùture, 

determinhg the age of the donor, breast-feeding history, breast milk fat content, and 

nutritional history and the timing of exposure in relation to organochlo~e use would be 

appropriate in order to determine the average level of organochlorines in breast milk 

samples of Ontario residents. These confomding factors would also be important in 

predicthg which women couid be expected to have high residues and in tuni which 

children could be expected to r-ve high lwels of organochlorine exporwe through 

breast mille, 

A greater emphasis on shidy design could have provided more information about the 

actual effects ofparity and lactation histories and the impact on organochiorine residues in 



breast miik for women in Ontario. It would have been extremely interesthg to fdow a 

large group of women over the decades ofscposure, during multiple pregnancies and 

lactations to detemiim the exact amount of organochforine excreted in their breast miUc 

and compare these findiags to their actuai body burdens. This information wodd have 

provided details regarding the impact of current and past exposure, the effect of each 

subsequent pregnancy and lactation period to both the level detected in breast niilk and the 

lwel in the individuais adipose tissue. 

Summary 

Despite the severe limitations of the data the findings in this section show that there are 

several orgmochlorines excreted in humria breast milk. Over the time period under 

consideration for tbis study DDT, and metabolites, dieldrin, and PCBs and HCB were aii 

detected at one time or another. In general, the levels decline fiom high levels in the early 

stages oforganochlorine use nom 4.5 mg/kg on a milk fat basis to 0.4 mg/kg on a whole 

milk basis in 1985. 

The Eindings of this section also point to the importance ofbreast niillr as a source of 

exposure to organochlorines in the nursing infant particularly during high exposure 

periods when the materna1 exposure is hi&. Breast feeding is also a significant method to 

unload the body oforganochlorines and this h t o r  alone could contn'bute significantly to 

the total and lifetime exposure to organochlorhes in both the mother and braisi-fed 

infânts. The fiequency and duration of breast féediag can play a great role in the actual 



amount of organochIorines avaüable to act in the body and ifa relationship exists between 

organochiorine use and breast cancer devdopment these fàctors should be determined in 

studies designed to assess the relationship. 

2.5 Summary 

The findings fiom the previous secîiom on sales data, food sources and human tissue 

samples ail cleariy indicate that human exposure to numerous organochlorines occurred 

fiom 1947 to the late 1980s. Prior to 1947 humau exposure to organochlorines did not 

occur. The combined information shows that h m  1947 to 1955 there was an increasing 

period of exposure to organochlorines, peak human exposure occwfed during 1955 to 

1965 and f?om 1965- 1975 thae were decreasiag lewels of human exposure. Mer 1975 

the level of human exposure to organocbiorine codd be considered to be minimal in 

Ontario. Despite limitations in the data quality, namely that the exact quantity of 

individual chernicals an UOkllown, the aggregate data presented here rnay give a more 

accurate picture of the general trend in human exposure to organochlorine over the 

decades of use than that &en by more detailed, but selective, individual-level studies. 

The Uiformation generated by this irivestigation was used to determine the type and 

duration of exposure that individuals or populations would have historicaliy rsceived. 

This information was then used to determine ifa causal relationship is plausible between 

organochlorine exposure and the deveiopment of breast cancer. 
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Figure 2.2.2.2 Sales of Organochlorines for Household and lndustrial Use 
From 1947 to 1965 
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Figure 2.2.2.3 Gentrai trends in esposurt to otynochtorines 
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Table 2.3.1.1 Canadian market basket studies for determination of chemical 
residues in food 

Year Location Season Sample Numbers Consumption 

1969 Ottawa 4 Seasons 12 Composites per season Disappearanw of Foods 

1970 Vancouver 4 Seasons 12 Composites p u  wason Disappçarance of Foads 

197 1 Halifax 4 Seasons 12 Composiles per season Disappeuance of Foods 

1972 Winnipeg 4 Seasons 1 2 Composites Disappeuaace of  l~o& 

1973 Toronto 4 Seamns 12 Composite 
1976-78 Toron10 Suinmer ad 1 1 Composites 

Halifax Winter 
Montreal 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 

Disappearanw of l~oods 
24 Hour Reoall F d  
Consuinplion Swy 

1985 Qttawa Suituner and 1 2 1 Conipositcs Averagc Canadian Daiiy Intako 
Wiuter 





Figure 2.3.1.1 Market Basket Residue Analysis From 1969 to 1978: 
Average Total Organochlorine Exposure in Ug Per Person Per Day 







Figure 2.3.2.2 Average Organochlorine Residues 
Found In Bovine Milk From 1967 to 1986 

1968-69 . 1973 
Year 

Total DDT Dieldrin 



Table 2.3.3.1 Cornparison of composite samples and number of carcasses in the years of 
Residue testing of Bovine Meat 

Year of Study Number of Carcasses Composite Samplts 



Figure 2.3.3.1 Mean Organochlorine Residues in Bovine Carcasses: 
Ontario Findings From 1969 to 1988. 

1978 
Sampling Year 



Table 2.3.3.2 Cornparisan of composite samplu and number of carcasses in the 
ycin of Rcsidue 'C'esting in Po* 

Year of Study Number of Carcasses Composite Samples 







Table 2.4.1.1: Individual Componeats of Total Organochlorine Residues In Adipose Samples 
Year and Percent of Total Organocblorine Residue 

Year 1969 
Percent of Total Organochlorine Residues 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1976 1978 1980 

Total DDT 98.7 
Diddrin 1.25 
PCBTs O 
HCB's O 
Heptachlor O 
Chiordane O 
MiredHCH 0 

1, Values given represent total organoçhlorine found in hiiman adipose samples froni the southeru regioa of Outario, 
2, Total DDT =DDT, DDE, and TDE 
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Cbapter 3 Factors that Infimence Human E~posure to Organoeblorines 
in Ontario 

The previous chapters have shown that, in Ontario, exposure to organochlo~es occurred 

over s e v d  decades. The bulk of exposure occurred fkom approhtely 1947 to 1977, 

with fluctuations in exposure during this p-d The average person was exposed not 

ody to DDT and PCB but severai of the other organochlorines such as dieldrig 

chlordane, heptachlor, and ündane- The exposure information ernphasizes the importance 

of both the year of exposure and source of expotme when determining Bcposure histories, 

since exposure in the early to mid years of organochlorine use could be expected to be 

significantly higher than exposure in the tater years. The hdings also suggest the 

importance of exarnining both timing of exposure in relation to the age of the individual 

and the specinc food consumption patterns during the decades. These factors cm all 

infiuence the overall Miethne exposure s c e b o  when ascertaining the relationship between 

organochiorines and human health effects. in order to asses the efîect of timing of 

exposure, an examination of birth cohorts exposed during different periods is necessary- 

As well, an examination of trends in food consumption during the diffèrent exposure 

penods is necessary, to determine the impact on the total iXe tirne exposure in the general 

population. The evahution of this information in tete will provide the most accunite 

picnûe of organochlorine exposure in Ontario which wili infiuence the ability to detect any 

possible relationships betwee~l organochlorine exposure and breast cancer. 



The question of how organochlorines mi@ produce cancer should also be considerd at 

this point. Carcinogens often progress through severai stages inchidhg initiation, 

promotion and progression (Weinsteh n al, 1995). Initiation of cancer fiequently occurs 

by the agent damaging the cellular D N 4  whik an agent which promotes cancer, usuaiiy 

has very weak or no carcinogenic activity, but enhance tumour yield foiiowing a low or 

suboptimal dose ofa carcinogen. The progression stage ofcarcinogenesis c a .  occur 

during the enire lifespan of the individual (Weinsteiu a al, 1995). Since orgamchlorines 

in general are not known to be strong mutagens they are Iürely to act as promoters in the 

carcinogenic process. Investigating exposure during daferent We stages wiii help to 

determine if the latter assumption is plausible. 

To investigate the importance of timing of exposure, we need to detennine the stage of 

exposure for the individual or group. From the residue information we have estabfished 

several phases of exposure which hclude: a non exposure phase prior to approximately 

1947; an increasuig exponire phase fiom 1947-1955; a peak exposure phase from 

approximately 1956-1965; a decreasing exposure phase fiom 19664974; and a minimal 

exposure phase fiom approximately 1975 to present. Withm each of these periods, 

individuds of different aga  or generations wouid have k e n  exposeci. The relative 

amount of exposure and the duration of expome would be variable for each of these 

groups based on the age or time at fint exposure. It wodd seem logical therefore that 

subsequent health H é c t s  fiom exposure to organochïorines couid also express variabiiiity 

and that this may correspond with the phase, timing and duration of exposure. With this 



in mind, it would be extremely important to consider both the age of the individuaVgroup 

and the years during which these indMduals received the bulk of their exposure- From 

this perspective, we have estabLished several birth cohorts that would aUow us to evaluate 

the potentid signincance of organochlorine exposure in the population With this 

information we can determine which groups may be considered high risk or wbich groups 

could be considered not at risk fiom exposure to organuchloruies. We have also 

investigated several fkctors which influence the total body burdens ofthe cohorts during 

the years of organochlorine exposure. These include trends in food cotlsumption, parity, 

breast feeding, and other confounding factors related to breast cancer- 

3.1 Age and T i e  of Erposure to Organochloriaa 

To study the effect of bisth cohorts and exposure phases we have established fin age 

categories that dow cornparisons ofexponin during diffennt human developmental 

phases. The fist exposure group represents urdMduals fiom age zero to aine years of 

age. This stage marks a phase of rapid growth and development The second group 

consists of individuals age nine to nineteen years, accounting for the prepubescent to 

sexual phase of maturation. Group three includes individuals fiom age twenty to forty- 

" i e  years, namely the premenopause phase, while group four consists of individuals age 

fifty to greater than eighty years. The latter group represeat womm in the post 

menopause phase. An examination of exposure during diffient exposure phases for each 

of the age groups wili allow us to determine, firstly which birth cohort group at each age 

category received the gnatest exposure (arposun during the peak exposure phase), and 



secondly which birth cohorts have the highest rates of breast cancer. It will also allow us 

to Ïnvestigate the possi'biiity of organochlo~es acting as initiaton or promoters. 

3.1.1 Exposure During Age Zen, to N h e  Years 

There are several key elements that make this stage ofhuman development a specid case 

when assessing the potential impact of organochlorine exposun. The rapid growih and 

maturation of bodily or- makes this age gmup particuiady sensitive to extemai 

infIuences. The very eariy stages of human development are critical for the funve health 

and proper maturation ofthe infént (Guyton, 1991). Exposure to organochlorines during 

this stage can occur via materna1 traasfer, placental tnmsfer, via breast milk or through 

food consumption Exposure to high levels of contamïnants in mother's milk, formula or 

in vitro could significanfly &kct the early body burdem of these individuals or groups and 

this wouid be partidarly tme for those individuals bom to mothers exposed during peak 

organochlorine use. Exposure in early childhood CM also strongly inauence an 

individuai's hdth in adulthood (National Research Council, 1993). Children may 

therefore represent a specific high nsk group. Several scientinc arguments have been put 

forward that cens ïnitiated in childhood have a much higher probability ofbeing promoted 

over the expected life of the individual and thus have a greater chance ofprogressing to 

cancer (National Research Corncil, 1993; Fisher, 1995). This rnay sirnply be related to 

the fact that, if these cells are Uutiated at this early stage of development, there are more 

years for the promotion of cammous cdls to occurOCCUf However, hcreased seasitivity of 

cells at this stage is also ofconcem- Since cancer has been postdated to take 



approximately 10-1 5 years or greater to express ïtselç exposure during childhood to 

cancer causing or promotmg substances may take years to show t s  impact (Fisher, 1995). 

Exposure via food sources has also been shown to be proportionately dafirent for children 

than for adults. Studies of consumption patterns in chüdnn show that during their early 

years they have a tendency to consume relatively large arnounts of a srnail number of 

food groups (National Research Cocmcil, 1995 ). Similady, childre~ tend to consume 

higher levels of food per body mass as compared to adults, thus receivhg greater dietary 

exposure on a müligram per kilogram of body weight to pesticide residues. Chiidren age 

1-5 years ingest approhtely six times more fiuît, five times as much miUE, three and a 

half thes  as many grain products and approruniately twce as much meat and vegetables 

per body weight as adult women ages 22-30 (Natonal Research Council, 1995). The 

high rate of consumption of specific products such as miik may result in high exposure to 

contaminants fiom these sources. This situation is even more relevant when this age at 

exposure occurred during peak or increashg periods of organochlorine use or, in the 

case ofbreast feeding, when the mother had experienced hi& levels ofexposure leadhg 

to high personal body burdens. Therefore exposure during the years fiom 1947 to 

approxïmately 1965 in particular may impart an increased nsk of developing adverse 

health effects ifarposure to organochiorines during the infiint and eady chiidhood phase is 

critical, 



If exponire d u ~ g  early childhod is critical and organochloriw exposure is a risk factor 

in breast cancer development, then it would be reasonable to assume that birth cohorts 

exposed during the ïnhcy to nine years ofage stage have a bigha risk of developing 

breasî cancer than those not exposed during this phase ofdevelopment Similarly, if 

negative h e m  effects fiom exposure to organochlorines are dose related individuals from 

this exposure group, born during pegk exposure, codd be expected to be at greatest risk 

in cornparison to those individuals born durmg non exposure or minimal exposure penods. 

Table 3.1.1.1 shows that, if the critical age of -sure to organochlorines was nom age 

zero to nine years of age, then the birth cohorts a most risk of developing breast cancer 

are those e x p o m  fiom 1955 to 1965. This represents any individual born fiom 1946 to 

1965. This birth cohort represents a large group ofindividuds and one must appreciate 

thac fiom these birth cohorts, the individuals at most Nk would be those exposed for the 

greatest nurnber of years during this stage of development during the peak phase of 

organochiorine use. Table 3.1.1.1 also shows the age of individuals in each birth cohort 

group during subsequent years, whïch is of interest in the breast cancer situation, where 

detection of disease d a s  not generaUy oavr until late pre menopause or post menopause. 

The latter may be simply related to an inabiiity to detect smaU slow growiag messes. 

3.1.2 Exposure Daring Age Ten to N'ietccll Yars Old 

This stage of human development may represent another critical age of exposure but for 

Merent re8SOm. The teenage years npresent a time ofrapid growth, development and 

sema1 maturation hiriag the initial portion of this phase, there is rapid growth aud as the 



body approaches puberty it may be particdariy sensitive to extemal influences. Eady 

exposure to xenoestrogens such as zeranol for example bas been postuiated to result in 

early age of menarche. It seems plausible that exposure to estrogenic pesticides at th-s 

stage of development may actudy increase the rate of maturation and Iead to an earlier 

age of menarche. The breast tissue, which is undergohg ddopment  during this stage 

may be acutely sensitive to increasd estrogen Levels or environmental contaminiints. 

Studies investigathg radiation point to a high nsk phase during this particular maturation 

stage and would suggest that similm findiags may be fouad for organochlorine 

exp~sure.~ Exposure at this stage of devefopment may also result in the promotion 

cancerous cells and ifpromoted, these cens have a greater utunber ofyears for the 

progression of cancer, compareci to celis promoted during the ad& stage of He. 

Food consumption duriug this stage ofdevelopment is dso high shce the body requires 

increased levels of nutrients for growth (National Research Council, 1995). High 

consumption of animal proteins, fàts and other food products, especially during the years 

of peak organochlorine use, would have resulted in relatively high expome rates for this 

group. Table 3 - 1 2  1 shows the birth cohorts that were exposed during the diierent 

phases of exposure and the various ages of these b i i  groups during subsequent years. If 

exposure to organodilorines at this stage is criticai, the cohorts born between 1936-1955 

would have received peak exposun during this phase of human developwnt and be at 

Momson H (1996) Laboratory Centre for Disease Control Department of National 
Health and Welfare, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada Personal communication 



greatest risk. Ofthis group, the birth cohort members most at risk would be those bùth 

cohorts which received the greatest nimber of years of exposure during the peak use. 

The birth cohorts bom fiom 1947 to 1955 would therefore be at greatest risk. Of interest 

is the fincihg that these birth cohorts would have also experïenced exposure in all stages of 

human development since those born âom 1947 to 1955 in particdar would have 

experience exposure throughouî their entire Hie nom birth to aduithwd and during severai 

phases of exposuree They would also be the group that has the greatest number of years 

oflifetime exposure. nierdore, this group in particular may be the group at most risk of 

developing adverse human health & i s .  

Ifthere were no critical age ofexposure but rather, total exposure or duration of 

exposure was the driving factor in the relationship between orgawchlorhe use and the 

development of adverse human health effects, the birth cohorts born fiom 1947 - 1955 

would be et most risk Ifa dose response relationship was present, we would expect to 

find Merent rates of disease for the various phases of exposure. If; however, the 

duration of exposure is the most cntical, those individuals exposed for the greatest number 

of years should be at greatest risk of develophg breast cancer. These findings should hold 

true in particular when cornparhg breast cancer incidence rates between non exposed and 

exposed birth cohorts. 

3.1.3 Exposore Diuing Age Twtnty to Fortg-aine Y n n  

This stage of life represents the reproductive phase of deve10pment for fernales and is 



therefore greatiy Muenced by several hormones, of which estrogen plays a significmt 

role. The breast tissue ofwomen has M y  deveioped by this point (except structural 

changes which occur during pregnaacy), but is stili subject to changes in physical 

structure as hormones fluctuate during the rneastnial cycle Fisher, 1995). Exposure to 

environmental chemicds may promote or initiate camerous ceU growth which may be 

expressed as a palpable hunp years later. The exact time required to show chical signs of 

breast cancer, &er cells have been Matecl and promoted, has not been determineci. 

However, scientists have postulated that a typical Iag phase of 10-15 years or more may 

be expected (Fisher, 1995). This means that -sure durhg the reproductive years may 

occur during a time when there is cmcerous celî growth without dinical manifestation, 

and that clinical signs fkom exposure in this phase may actually becorne apparent in a later 

stage of developmeat, such as the post menopause stage. Elevated rates of breast cancer 

in the post-menopause phase may therefore simply be due to the lack of recognition of 

masses in the pre-menopause or ear1ier stages of human dwelopment. Increased incidence 

rates in older women may be sdely reiated to an increased ability to recognize masses as 

they attain a palpable size over tirne. 

Exposure during age twenty to forty-nine is dso unique in that it is during this phase that 

the majonty of women naturaiiy undergo tremendous changes in hormone levels. For 

example, estrogen levds can be expected to fluctuate routinely during the menstnial cycle, 

but cm also rise dr8m8ticaiiy driring pregna~cy (Guyton, 1991). Factors such as lactation, 

parity and abortions would also impart a dramatic change in the hormonal balance. 



Table 3.1.3.1 shows the buth cohorts exposed at age 20 - 49 years of age during the 

various phases of exposure. 

Ifexposure to organochlorines between age twenty and forty-nine û important, then 

several cohorts wouid be at greater risk of dmloping breast cancer in cornparison to 

cohorts not exposed during this phase. The birth cohort group exposed during the peak 

phase of organochlorine use would be those hdMduals bom during the years l9O6- 1945. 

If this age at exposure is critical, this group couid be expected to be at increased risk 

particuiarly in cornparison to those bom prior to 1898. This " at risk group" would be 

age 3 5-74 in 1980. This approxhate age range is consistent with the group of women 

expected to develop breast cancer in the 1980's. However, exposure at this critical age 

rnay be only one of the factors in the role of orgauochlorine exposure and hurnan heaith, 

and may not be the determinhg fector. 

3.1.4 Exposure During Age F i  and Grerittr 

Exposure during the post-menopause phase may be considered a critical phase of 

exponire, in that women of this age may already harbor ceils that have been previously 

Uxitiated and therefore primexi for stimulation. In most types of cancer, increasing age by 

itself infers an increased risk of developing the disease (Fisher, 1995). If organochlorine 

exposure does indeed promote breast cancer deveiopment, exposure at this stage of life 

could accelerate tumour growth leadhg to elevated levels of detection in subsequent 

years. The overd impact may be minmial ifthis is a minor factor however the 

e f f i  may be substantiai ifthe tumour growth rate is rapid following exposure to 



organochlorines. 

If one examines the exposure of the various birth cohorts as outlined in Table 3.1.4.1 it 

is evident that birth cohorts bom prior to 1867 will not have experienced any exposure to 

organochlorines d h g  this stage of development. Birth cohorts fiom 18754915 wodd 

have received maximum exposure to organochlorims, as these individuals were exposed 

duniig the peak organochîo~e use- These indMduals wodd have been age 65 or greater 

in the 1980s d e n  the fïrst increases in breast cancer rates became evident in the post- 

menopause womea Smiilarly, binh cohorts exposeci during the late 1960s early 1970, 

when exposure was still high but deciiniag, wodd be greater than 55 years old in the 

1980s and this grwp may also be Muenciag the increased incidence of breast cancer in 

post menopause wornen. While the exposure to organochlorine may not be the ody 

factor, the potential for organochlo~e exposure to promote breast cancer at this stage of 

human development must be investigated. 

While exposure during a particular critical age may impart a signiscandy higher risk of 

breast cancer7 it is concavable that more than one or perhaps any age at exposure confers 

an increased risk ofdeveloping breast cancer over the lifetime of womee The fact that 

the true relationship h e e n  organochlorines and breast cancer remains unknown at this 

point necessitates a fiill evaluation of d the possible age et exposure effëcts. ConverseIy7 

if exposure at any age is not related to the development of breast cancer, we wodd 

expect to h d  no difference in the incidence of breast cancer for any ofthe birth cohort 



groups comparai to those individuals not exposeci to organochlorines. If however, a 

relationship does exist between exposwe to organochlocines and the development of 

breast cancer, it wouid be important to determine which groups ofwomen in Ontario are 

at greatest risk ofdeveloping breast cancer- This information wodd also provide some 

indication of the thne perïod during which we could expect the greatest rates ofbreast 

cancer and comrersely when we couid expect incidence rates to decluie to nonnal levds. 

3.2 Exposure Factors 

There are several factors that cm influence the total lifetime arposure to orgaaochiorines 

in individuals and groups of various ages. These elements need to be identified in order to 

detemine how they WU impact the overaii exposure picture during the time fiame under 

study. While individual prefermces or changes wiIl impact the individual's body bwden, 

general fluctuations in societal preferences will infiuence the population's exposure to 

organochlorines. Of particular sigd5cance to the organochlo~e issue are changes in 

the quantity and type of food consumption, Mestyle changes nich as parity' age at fist 

pregnancy, lactational history, and body weight, since increasing or decreasing trends in 

these confounding factors wiii siiificantiy affect the total amount of exposure found in 

both individuais and groups in Ontario. Monitoring these changes will indicate which 

direction the factor will impact the relationship between organochlorhe exposure and 

adverse health effects, 



The presence or absence of breast feedmg and parîty nunber can have a sipnincant impact 

on a woman's lifetime exposure to orgat~ochlorines. W o w n  who breast feed experïence 

a reduction in their body burdens as a direct r&t of  secrethg organochlorines into the 

breast milk (Jensen and Slorach, 1990). Levels oforg8nochlorines secreted in breast milk 

of first time mothers are significantly higher than that found in mothers of higher parities 

(Mes et al, 1993). Mes et al (1993), found that multiparous mothers had lower levels of 

DDE, beta-Hm and PCB's then mothers breast feeding their f h t  child. The number of 

pregnancies and the duration ofbreast feeding also has a significmt impact on the net 

level and duration of exposure for these women. For example, a woman who had 

rndt&.de full term pregnancies at an eady age and bas breast-fed these infênts would have 

substantially lower levels of organochlorhes than a nuiliparous women of a similar age 

and exposure history (Romieu et al, 1995). The former woman's body bwdens would be 

both significantly lower and have lower lwels during her accumulation period. 

Placental transfer of organochlorines &om the mother to the f a s  has also been recordeci 

(Rogan et al, 1987). Organochlorines can be detected fbm blood samples taken fiom 

umbilical cords and may thus represent a method to decrease the mother's body burdens 

of these chemicals. Women who consumed high levels offresh water fish were found to 

have greater levels of organochlorines in umbilical cord samples taken at time of deiivery 

(Rogan et al, 1987). First born children to mothers with high body burdens can thus 

expect to have a greater levd ofplacental transfi of organochlorims and ifbreast fed will 

have greater levels of organochlo~es than their couterparts who were not breast fed or 



were second, third or later parÏty (Romieu et al, 1995). Whiie this wouid increase the 

exposure ofthe child it wodd decrease the exposure ofthe breastfeedùig women, and this 

wouid cause significant confounding in this study and in other studies where b r e a s t f i g  

have not been takea into consideration- 

The timing of organochlorine exposure for both the rnother and infant can have a 

sigmficant impact on both kdnriduals' body burâens- For example, children born after 

1975 (when exponire fiom food sources where at a minimal level) codd receive 

substantial exposure ifbreast fid by mothem that accumulateci thek body burdens during 

the peak use of orgauochlorhe insecticides. An innuit ôom in 1985 to a thllty-year old 

mother wodd receive breast mille coataining organochiorines residues fkom an exposure 

period for the mother during 1955 - 1985. While the amount transfened depends on 

several factors such as the mother's diet, previous breast-feeding history, parity etc. the 

outcome of a short period of exposure during the history oforganochlorine use c m  thus 

be found to have an impact for many generations. The transfer of body burdens may 

therefore result in a continuation of detectable human body burdens for severai 

generations despite declinhg exposure, the sigdicauce ofwhich has yet to be determineci. 

The diet of the mother c m  have a direct &ect on the level of organochlorines secreted in 

the breast rnik For example, studies have shown that women consuming fieshmter fish 

in the Michigan ana have infants WU have higher body burdens than those whose 

mothers consume few to no fkeshwater fish (Swain, 1991). Schwartz et al (1983), showed 



a positive correlation between PCB lewels in breast miik and the consumption of 

contaminateci fieshwater fish, while Mes et ai (1993) showed no such relatioaship with 

consumption of fish. However in the latter study there were a low percentage of 

fkeshwater fish eaters which could have bi& the resuits towards the nill. Similariy, 

increased exposure to fatty food such as mük and animal products could result in higher 

body burdens which codd subsequently remit in higher levels of residues in breast milk. 

Exposure during this criticai phase ofdevelopment may have a si- impact on the 

long-term heaith of the infànt receiving contaminateci bremt miIk 

ff breast feeding sigriificantly demases a woman's body burden then women who breast 

feed should be at decreased nsk ofdeveloping adverse health &ects, as a resuh of lower 

body burdens and shorter lifetime exposure to organochlorines, than women who do not 

have a history of breast feediLlg- The greater number of pregnaucies and fiequency or 

extendeci duration of breast feeding shodd subsequently result in a M e r  reduction in 

the matemal body burdens and substentiaiiy decrease adverse human health risks Erom 

exposure to organochlorines, 

Very Little information exists on breast feeding trends in Ontario or Canada. Prior to 

1965, Little attention was given recording breast fadiag trends. Myeres (1979) pubLished 

one of the ody retrospective examinations of udiint feedhg practices. The shidy 

examineci breast feeding practices ofwomen in Canada on a provincial basis Erom 1%5 to 

1 978. The study found that 4% of mothers breast féed exchisiveiy, whiie 29%~ used breast 



feeding supplemented with bottle f&g during 1965-1971. The duration of breast 

feeding tended to be short with approximstely 75% of women gishg up breast feeding by 

three monthS. Of interest is the 6ding  that the proportion ofbreastfeeding mothers was 

three to four times p a t e r  in the highest income group than the lower income groups. 

Breast feedug trends încreased only slightiy ML978 but the duration still remained 

short (Myeres, 1979). A longitudinal study foilowing 403 women in 1977 to 1979 

showed that 71% ofthe subjects prefêrreà breast feeding but the medium duration of 

breast feeding was ody 3 -5 months (Yeung et al, 198 1). In the United States, the 

proportion of breast feeding increased fiom 25 % in 1973 to 35% in 1975 while the 

duration remaineci approxhateiy the same with onty 4% of infams breast fd for greater 

then 3 months (Hendershot, 198 1). 

Several societal trends such as industri~tion, urbarhtion, decreasing early childhood 

deaths, increasing participation of women in the labour force and advancements in 

contraceptive methods have infiuenced the fertility rate in Canada (Chui, 19%). In 

Ontario, the number of fidi tmn pregnancies per women of chiid bearing age has 

decreased dramaticdy over the decades Canadian vital statistics indicate that the birth 

rate per 1,000 populations in Ontario steadily increased fiom 19.1 in 1947 to 27.0 in 1954 

(Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 1954). By 1959, the peak of the baby boom, the average 

number of children bom per womaa ofchüdbea~g age was 3.94 and declined rapidiy 

fiom this peak to 1 -58 by 1987. By 1990 the average number of chiidrm per woman of 

child bearing age had increased sli- to 1.7 l however by 1993 the nimber had 



The timing of pregnancies has also changed over the decades. The general trend in 

Canada is for women to give birth to their first chiid at a much later age than previously. 

For example the proportion of women age 30-34 gMag birth to th& first chüd hcreased 

nom 12% in 1951 to 3 1% in 1993 (Statistics Caaada, 1995). The number of childless 

marrieci women has also mcreaseâ over the decades and these trends are expected to 

continue over the succeeding years. This change in age at first pregnancy could mean that 

a greater number of women would harbour their body burdens for longer periods of the. 

Another source of exposure to exogemus hormones is the birth control pill. The birth 

control piIl was fïrst used in Ontario starting in 1960. There have been marked changes in 

the estrogen content over the years, with eariy oral contraceptives containing greater 

levels of estrogens than found in the more modem types of birth control pills (Health 

Canada, 1995). Sequential oral contraceptives were used &y in the pilis development. 

These tablets contained high levels of estrogen in the &st part of the cycle with progestin 

added in the latter part of the cycle. In the eariy 1970s continuos low-dose progestin pills 

were introduced which did not contain estrogen. Tnphasic and biphasic oral 

contraceptives were added to the market and with these pilis the dose ofestrogen and 

progestin varies throughout the cycle. Since 1985 the vsst majority of oral contraceptives - 

contain between 30 and 35 mg of ethinyl esûadioi. niese newer püls have been regarded 

as d e r  than their predecessors and resuited in the removal of an upper age b i t  for oral 



contraceptive use Weafth Canada, 1995). 

An extensive search of the fierature on trends in oral contraceptive use showed that there 

is a great gap in recording both the number ofwomen talang oral contraceptives and the 

duration. W e  numeious papers could be found on recommendations for prescribiig 

oral contraceptives, hihioncal use patterns were not found. The lack ofthis iaformation is 

disappointhg since these forms of exogenous hormones would have been useâ by a 

substantial number of women over the decades since th& development, and these 

substances have been considered to be a nsk factor in the development of breast cancer 

(Fisher, 199 1)- 

3.2.2 Food Consumption Habits 

Food consumption patterns can also play a dennite role in the total level of exposure and 

resulting body burdens in both the individual and population- Meat eaters and people 

who have a history of coasumption of high levds of animal products tend to have elevated 

levels of organochlorines, compareci to individuals who are vegetarians (Swain, 199 1). 

This would be partïcuiarly rnie for those individuals c o d g  large quantities of red 

m a t  on a regular basis. Chan- societal trends in meat and mik co~lsumption over the 

time period under study could have a subsequent idueace on the population's total body 

burden of orgawcbiorines. These fàctors could thmfore have a significant impact on the 

risk of developiag adverse human heahh dects fiom exposure to orgmocblorims for both 

the individual and the population 



Canadian diets have changed significdy over the decades with a steady increase in the 

average a m a l  red m a t  (beg  pork, mutton and veal) consumption fiom approximately 

5 1 kg in the 1920s to 84 kg per person in 1976 (Caputo and Poutanen, 1990). Similady, 

podtry (chicken, turkey, and other fowf) coasumption rates escalated fiom 3 kg per 

person to 20 kg per person annuaUy. Durllig the late 1970s and the 1980s red meat 

consumption decreased M e  poultry consumption increased, as Canadians responded to 

educational campaigns encouraging healthy eathg (Caputo and Pouta~ea, 1990). By 

1988 the average annual c o m p t i o n  rate ofred meat had dropped to 71 kg per person, 

with most of the decrease redting h m  declines in beefcollsumption. Poultry 

consumption increased to a .  average mual  amom of 29 kg per p e m  with most ofthe 

increase resutting fiom an increased chicken intake (Caputo and Poutanen, 1990). 

Milk and III.& product coasumption has dso changed dramaticaily since the 1960s with a 

trend for decreasing consumption of higher fat levels. In 1967, sixty-six Litres of 3-25 % 

milk was consumeci per person per year compared to 3.3 litres of skïm per person per 

year. While the coasumption of skim mille bas remained stable over the years, a steady 

increase in the consumption of 2% verses 3.25% milk has been documented. By 1988 

Canadians consumeci 65 litres of 2% d k  (up fkom 21 litres in 1967) verses 28 Litres of 

3.25% milk- These changes have sigdicantiy decreased the average f&t intake fiom milk. 

However, during this same time paiod the average consumption of cheese products has 

increased dramaticdy fiom 2.8 kg to 6.2 kg per person per year fkom 1967 to 1988 

(Danielson and Robbins, 1986). The total consumption of fats and oils bas increased 



slightiy nom 1967 to 1988 but the type of fiit consumption has changed signincantly with 

decreased levels of butter and increased levels of margarine. 

Mean egg consumption has aiso decreased nom 250 eggs per person per year in 1967 to 

205 eggs in 1988. Fish cousumption, which has been suggested as an important source of 

organochlorines exposure, has increased nom the late 1960s to the late 1980s. In 1967, 

average annual coILSUrnption of f iah  and fiozen fish and sheMsh Increased h m  2.5 kg to 

4.9 kg in 1988 @mielson and Robbins, 1986). Body burden samples taken nom native 

M a n s  have shown they tend to have greater body budens than the average Ontario 

resident (Ayotte et 4 1995). These individuals could make an important "at risk group" 

for shidyhg the heahh &kts  fiom exposure to relatively high levels of organochlorines. 

Consumption offiesh fiuits and vegetables have increased &om an average annual rate of 

54 kg h i t  and 34 kg vegetables in 1967 to 62 kg fhit in 1987 and 57 kg of vegetables in 

1988. However, in 1988, f k h  Mt consumption had decreased dramaticdy to the levels 

consumed in the late 1960s of54 kg per person per year. C e r d  conntmption has also 

increased over the years and the consumption of r a e d  sugars has decreased over s 

similar time period @&son and Rabbins, 1986). The implications of these changes on 

the relative exposure to orgawchlorks will be discussed in the analysis section of this 

paper where their innuence can be daennllied for the various age cohorts under 

investigation. 



33.3 Oùesity 

Increased body weight has been proposed to hcrease the nsk ofdeveloping cancer (Peto, 

1996). In relation to organochl~rines~ obese individuals on average cm be considered to 

have higher rates of exposure simpiy due to the increased Ievels of food consumeci. If 

iacreased consumption of food containhg peak levels of orgrnochiorines are ingesteci, it 

would be logical to asassume thst these individuals would have the highest exposure rates. 

3.3 Summary 

The over aU examination of the various birth cohorts shows that a 28 year exponire 

period to organocbi~rines~ from roughly 1947 to 1975, impacted several generations or 

birth cohorts. One couid creditably argue that knowledge of the amount and precise 

timing of exposure and sorting out which criticai age during which phase of exposure, 

may be pivotal in deteminhg the influence of organochlorine exposure to human health. 

When expforing human heahh effècts fiom acponire to organochlorines, the birth cohorts 

and confomding exposure factors must be taken into consideration as these elements cm 

have significant impact on the duration and extent of lifé time human exposure. Given the 

changing trends in Caaadim lifestyies and food consumption patterns, and the fact that 

many of these changes dVectty affect the level ofexposure to organochlorines, the 

previous section clearfy demonstrates the need to investigate organochlorine exposure 

fkom both a time perïod perspective and a bùth cohort perspective. Once -sure has 

been determined on this basis, high risk groups c m  be established and specific groups can 

be investigated to detamine how societal trends would influence their lifetime body 



burdens. The combined information c m  then be used in the anaiysis of the cancer data 

when m g  to distiaguish if a relationship m i  between a organochloriue use/exposure 

and breast cancer incidence- 

The information generated in this section suggests that several birth cohort groups may be 

at greater risk of developing adverse health &&ts ifexposed during varÏous critical ages 

of exposure @en a causai relationship between organochiorine scposure and breast 

cancer development This does not mean that a critical age of  exposure is an absolute 

criterion for the development of adverse effects. Nor d a s  it prove that exposure to 

organochtorines does indeed result in breast cancer deveiopment. A critical age of 

exposure may mod@ the relationship, and should be expfored to more W y  understand 

the relationship between organochlorines and breast cancer dwelopment. Since the 

potential relationship between organochiorines and human health has aot been definitely 

established investigations of likely scenarios couid cast a great deal of light on the 

potential relationship and help to direct fiirther avenues ofresearch. 



Table 3.1.1.1 Birth Cohorts Exposed During hfancy to aine yean Durhg the 
DUIerent Pbases of Expure: 

E x p u r e  Phase B i h  Coborts Age ut 1980 Age at 1990 

Peak Exposure 1946- 1%5 
(1 955- 1 965) 



Table 3.1.2.1 Birth Cohorts and Exposurc Stages for Age 10 to 19 Years 

Exposure Phase Birtb C h r t  Age at 1980 Age at W90 

Peak E~~posme  1936-1955 
(1 955- 1965) 



Table 3. W.1 Birth Cohorts During Various Exposw Phases at Agt 20 to 49 
Yerirs 

Eaposure Pbase Birth Cohort Age at II80 Age at 1990 

Peak Exposme 1906-1945 3 5-74 
(1955- 1%5) 



Table 3.1.4.1 B0rth Cohorts During Various Expusure Phues at Age 50-80 
Years 

Exposure Phase Birth Cohort Age at 1980 Age rit 1990 

Peak E?cposme 1875-1915 
(1 955- 1965) 
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Chapter 4 

The Occurrence of Breast Cancer and Its Rdationship to Timing and Duration of 
Exposare to Organochla~es in Ontario 

4.1 Background 

To determine if a relationship exkts between exposure to organochiorines and breast 

cancer, several factors were taken into coasideration The source, timing (both year of 

exponire and age at exposure), and duration ofexposure, which bave been estabLished in 

the previous sections, were evaluated to determine the relative impact ofthese fàctors. 

There are several hypothesis tested by this study and they are as follows: thaî any 

exposure to d c i e n t  (suggesting a potentiaf miiMial or threshold dose, the level of 

which has yet to be estabiished) organochlorines at any age confers an increased risk of 

developing breast cancer; that the occurrence of outcornes is dose related, such that 

exposure during peak periods of organochlorine use confers greater risk, while exposure 

to lower levels confers less risk; the dose response effect may dso be related to  the total 

dose over a lifetime, with those individuals receiving the highest dose fot the longest 

duration, king at most risk ofdevelopïng breast cmceq that the timing ofexposure is 

influentiai, so that exponur at a critical age fkther increases the risk of developing breast 

cancer, that the combination of these fàctors would CO& the greatest risk of developing 

breast cancer and subsequdy exposure at a criticai age, plus exposure during peak 

organochlorine use, plus increased duration ofexposure infers the greatest risk of 

developing breast cancer. 



The exposurr assessrnent section of this investigation estabfished that several phases of 

exponire to organdorines exist, specifically a @od of no exposure (<1947), increasing 

exposure (1947-1955). peak exposure (1955-1965), decreasing exposure (1965-75), and 

muiimal exposure (1975-1985). These different exposure periods d o w  one to compare 

cancer incidences between different c'doses" of organochlorhe exposure- If a relationship 

exists between exposure to organochlo~es and breast cancer, one wodd expect that the 

incidence of breast cancer in the non exposed group wodd be lower that the incidence of 

breast cancer in the exposed groups. Ifa dose respaase situation exists then one could 

expect to find a higher incidence of cancer in those groups exposed during the increasing 

peak and decreasing p h e s  of organochlorine use, with the greatest incidence of cancer 

in individuals exposed during peak organochiorine use. Individuds exposed during 

minimal use and those bom d e r  1985 would be expected to have a lower incidence of 

breast cancer, possibly as low as those individuals who never had exposure to 

organochlorines at any age, iforganochiorine exposure is a driving hctor in breast cancer 

development. 

if a criticai age of exposure to organochlorines plays a role in the risk of developing breast 

cancer, it would be logical that those individuais who received the most exposure during 

the critical age of human development would be at greater risk and subsequently have a 

higher incidence of breast cancer- Because pnvious investigations have not estabLished a 

cntical phase ofexposure, we have investigated several potmtial critical ages for exposure 

(as outIined in Chapter 3), which may impact the relatiomhip between organochlorine 



exposure and the devdopment of breast cancer. Non exposai birth cohorts were 

compared to specinc birth cohorts exposed at critical ages O -9 years, 10 - 19 years, 20 - 

49 years and 50 - 80 years. Revious arguments for choosing these critical aga of 

exposure have been establisbed in Chapter 3. 

Logically, if a critical age of exposure exists, one would expect to f i d  a signifïcant 

Merence in breast cancer mcidence between the cntical age anci the other birth cohorts. 

If the impact is dose-relateci, one would expect to see a higher incidence in those 

individuals exposed to peak Ievels oforganochlorines during the critical age of exposure 

compared to those exposeci to lower leveis. If criticai age, exposure period and duration 

(lifetime exposure) plays a significant role, we would expect to see the highest incidence 

of breast cancer in those büth cohorts that received exposure at the aitical age during the 

peak phase of organochiorine use and for the longest duration. Howwer, ifexposure at 

any age imparts an increased risk of breast cancer one would expect to see a greater 

incidence of breast cancer in any of the exposed groups in cornparison to the non exposed 

birth cohorts assuming an abüity to account for other confounding factors. 

4.2 Method 

Several data sources were used to evaluate the rdatiomhip between organochlorine 

exposure and the incidence ofbreast cancer. In our k t  attempt to evaluate the situation 

we tried to access raw data fiom previously published reports, by the Ontario MUiistry of 

Agriculture and Food, regarding human body burdem and food residue Ievels in order to 



determine if geographicd variaions in exposure to organochlorhe and breast cancer 

existed in Ontario. However, access to these raw data was mavailable (Ripley, 1995). 

The published data remaineci the best source of information available- Breast cancer and 

population cemus data were derRred without difiiculty, and the foiiowhg paragraphs 

outline the steps taken to evaiuate the different data sets in order to detemiine the type of 

relationship that exists bmeen organochlorine exposure and breast cancer dwelopment. 

a) Breast Cancer Data 

Breast cancer data were derived fiom The Ontario Cancer Treatment and Research 

Foundatio~, Division of Epidemiology and Statistics (Feringer, 1995). The data represent 

breast cancer cases diagnosed fiom 1964 to 1993. The data set contains information 

regarding the age, se- site and year ofdiagnosis. Since this investigation was restricted to 

determining the relationship between organochlorines and breast cancer in women; data 

regarding male breast cancer cases were not utilized. From the initiai data set, a new data 

set (fernale) was created usiug SAS statistical d y s i s  to provide intorrnation on fernale 

breast cancer cases only. The new data set subsequently containeci the variables age, year 

of diagnosis, and fiequency of cases for each year and age. For example, in the year of 

diagnosis of 1964, when the variable age equals 68, the variable fkpency equds 49 so 

that in 1964 there were 49 cases ofbreast cancer diagnoseci in skty-eight year old women. 

This new data set provides the basis for calcuiating breast cancer incidence rates and 

trends in breast cancer for women in Ontario. Mortality due to breast cancer was not 

investigated since the main foais ofthis r e ~ ~ v c h  project was to determine if 



organocblorines play a role in the development ofbreast cancer. 

The original breast cancer data set did not contain information regarding the numba of 

fernales at risk of dweloping breast cancer for each year ofdiagnosis. Also, not included 

in the data was information regarding the a u m k  of fernales in Ontario for the various age 

groups diagnoseci with breast cancer in each ofthe &en y-. The lack of information 

regarding the numba ofi.udividuds at risk of devdoping breast cancer (denomimitor) for 

each age and year of diagnosis messitateci derivïng this Information fiom other sources in 

order to generate incidence rates- Once this information was determined, the two data 

sets could be merged to provide a combiwd data set which would enable us to evaiuate 

the relationship between breast cancer and orgawchiorine exposure. 

b) Denominator Data 

Population census data were acquVed for women in Ontario by accessïng published 

records from Statistics Canada's Population Census taken during the years fkom 196 1 to 

1 99 1 (Statistics Canada, 196 1 - 199 1). Individual censuses were available on a five-year 

basis narnely during ceasus years; 1961,1966,1971,1976, 1981,1986,1991. Since 

population numbers were required on an Individual age basis and census data were not 

available for each year and age, these denominaton had to be estimated through 

interpolation- 

After behg trmsfened into SAS files, the data were grouped into diagnostic year, 
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minimum age (mioage), maximum age (maxage) and group denominator. Estimates for 

non census years were obtained by assuming linear growth or deciine over the five-yea. 

period between ceasus years, for each age group. For example, population vahies for 

1967 assumeci the value of 1966 plus one fifth of the difference between the 1966 and 

1971 census population numbers. The variables minage and maxage were created to give 

five year age groups, mely; O - 4,5 - 9, etc. up to 90 - 100 for each diagnostic year and 

correspond with the age groups recorded by the indMdual censuses. For each 

minage/maxage a group denominator was derived. This group value represents the total 

number of fernales for the five-year age group and which was then divideci by 6ve to gke 

a value for each individual age. The diagnostic year was used as the year tkom which to 

calcuiate the denominator for each partidar age group. For example, if a woman was 

diagnosed in 1 %4 with breest cancer and she was 48 y«us old at time of diagnosis the 

denominator used to calculate the incidence for this age group would be the vahie given 

for the min agdmax age group of 45 - 49 fkom the 1964 diagnostic year. 

While individual age denomhators would have been more accurate, a lack of availability 

of this data necessitrrted that an estimation for each age group be generated. Therefore, 

we have elected to use the denomiaator fkom the five year age groups to represent the 

individual ages for each group to give the best estimate for the denomiaator data. Given 

the smaü number of cases (numerator), verses the large numbers of individuals at risk 

(denominator) this estimate should not have a sipnincant infiuence on the relatiomhip 

between breast cancer and orgauochlorine exposure. If there is any impact nom using 



these estimates, we would expect to have a similm impact on d the birth cohort groups 

and we couid expect this decision to drive the hypothesis toward the d. 

c) Merging the Data Sets 

The fernale cancer data set was mergd with the denominator census data in SAS, in order 

to determine breast cancer incidence rates and to d o w  Gr cornparison of cancer 

incidences over the the &une of mailable data. The two da*t sets were fkst merged by 

matching data on diagnostic year and age group and subsequentiy assigning the 

appropriate denominator for each diagnostic year and age. The information fiom this 

procedure was then used to surn the number of cancer cases for each individual age, and 

for each diagnostic year. These vaiues were used to cdculate the incidence of breast 

cancer for each diagnostic year and age. For example, ifthe diagnostic year was 1964 

there were 24 individuals who were 34 years old durhg this tirne who were diagnosed 

with breast cancer, the denohtor  for that age was 44,545. Therdore the incidence of 

breast cancer for women age 34 in 1964 was 0.00054. Simüarly, for the diagnostic year 

1964 there were 49 women diagnosed with breast cancer at age 68 with a denominator of 

20,264 for that age. The incidence of breast cancer for &y-eight years old women in 

1964 would be 0.002418- The resuiting merged data set provided detded records of the 

year of diagnosis, age at diagnosis and the incidence of breast cancer for the diagnostic 

years at various ages. The combined data were then used to determine breast cancer 

incidences fkom lm-199 1, W e  breast cancer data were available for 1992 and 1993, 

population census data were not adabte .  Thdore we have restticted the period under 



investigation nom 1964 to 1991 recognizïng that the same methods could be used in 

subsequent years as the data becornes avaifable. 

d) Grouping Data iato Birth Cohorts 

The merged data set, providmg incidence rates for fernale breast cancer, was M e r  

grouped into specific birth cohorts in order to assess the impact ofexposure at various 

cnticai ages. Table 4.2.1 outlines the binh cohorts estabfished for eadi critical age of 

exposure and during the various phases of expom. The values in the body of the table 

represent the binh cohorts. Birth cohorts represent up to five years of exponirr during 

each phase for each critical age group. These birth cohorts were calculateci by taking the 

middle birth cohorts âom each exposure phase for each cntical age group. 

A new data set was established for each aitical age of exposun which provided incidence 

rates for each birth cohort group on a yearly basis nom 1964 to 1991. This information 

was then used to create gniphs in Quattro Pro 6.0 which allowed for cornparison of breast 

cancer incidences in the birth whorts, representing Merent phases of exposure during 

the specific critical age of exposun. Similar graphs were created to document changes in 

breast cancer incidences in the non exposeci verses exposed at any age, and non exposed 

verses exposed at combineci age groups. 

4.3 Results 

For ease of interpretation the resdts have been subd~ded into several secfions so that 
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each critical age and exposure component may be aaluated individudy for the 

conaibution they make to the rdationship between organocbiorines and breast cancer. A 

general overview ofdescriptive statistics was dso undertaken to provide information 

about the specifïc characteristics of the two data sets, namely the breast cancer and 

population data 

4.3.1 Descriptive StaMcs for Breast Cancer and Population Data 

There were a total of 117,552 cases ofbreast cancer cases recorded during the twenty- 

nine years of record kaping in Ontario. 1 12, 598 cases, or 95.78% of the total cases 

represent women who were diagnosed with breast cancer during thîs period. This figure 

emphasises the fernale predominance of breast cancer in Ontario relative to men. 

Figure 4.3.1.1 shows the total number of cases of breast cancer diagnosed during the 

period under question. In 1964 there were 2353 cases of breast cancer diagnosed in 

Ontario. Ten years later in 1974 tbere were 3439 cases of breast cancer detected in 

Ontario wornen. By 1994 the numbers had increased to 4245, and in 1993 there were 

5829 cases diagnosed. This shows that, over the twenty-nine yem of recordhg there has 

been a substantial incnase in the total number of breast cancer cases diagnosed on a yearly 

basis. This increase in the total nmber ofbreast cancer cases diagnosed yearly in Ontario 

represents a significant increase in the social and economic burden of tbis disease* 

The increase in total number of cases diagnosed is not simply a result of an increase in 

population numbers or that of an aging population, but rather reflects a total hcreased 



incidence of breast cancer diagnosis. As evident from Figure 4.3.1.2 there is an overall 

trend in incremed incidence rates of bregst cancer over the entire period ofstudy. 

However, individual y e m  do show some fluctuation. In 1964, there was an incidence 

rate of O.OOû7, while in 1980, the incidence was 0.00085 and climbed to a high in 1993 

of 0.001 13 or 85 cases per 100,000 women in 1980 to 113 cases p a  100,000 women in 

1993. Figure 4.3.1.3 shows the mean age ofbreast cancer over the years ofdiagnosis 

has remaineci relatively stable, witb onty a slight increase in the mean age at diagnosis. In 

1964, the average age ofbreast cancer at diagnosis was 58.5 years while the average age 

of diagnosis was 6 1.5 years in 1993. When the data were divided hto average age at 

diagnosis for pre-menopause and post-menopause women, the average age at diagnosis 

was 42 and 66 years old respectNeLely. In both the pre menopause and post menopause 

phase the average age at diagnosis remaineci relatively constant fkom 1964 to 1993 as 

shown in Figure 4.3.1 -4. 

Examination of the Canadian Census data for Ontario shows that there has been a 

relatively steady increase in the total number of women in the province. In 1964 there 

were approxhately 3 300 000 fernales in Ontario see figure 4.3.1 -5. By 1990 the total 

number of fernales had increased to 5 250 000. Figure 4.3.1 -6 shows the population 

distribution for f d e s ,  classifieci into twenty year age groups. This graph reveals that 

the majority of f d e s  during 1964 to 1991 were in the age category twenty to forty-nine 

years old. During this t h e  paiod there was a steady Uicrease in the total number of 

femaies in ? l i s  age group. SimiMy, there was a steady inmeme in the 50 - 79 year olds 



during the same tune M e .  The increashg nimber of individuals in this age group, 

which represents the post-menopause phase where higher rates ofbreast cancer cm be 

found could be dnving the slight increase in the average age at diagnosis, despite an 

earlier age at diagnosis as a resdt of  improving diagnostic techniques. The number of 

women in Ontario grmer than eighty yeats of age has remained relativeiy constant while 

the number of women less than 19 years ofage has decreased. 

4.3.2 Missing Vdues 

The breast cancer data were examined to determine the number o f  misshg  values. 

Missing values were defbed as a case ofbreast cancer which was diagnoseci, but for 

which the age at time ofdiagnosis was UnlQlown. Over the years of investigation there 

were very Iunited numbers of missing values, (Figure 4.3 -2.1). On average there were 0.6 

percent missing values for each year, with a maximum number of missing values of 1.25 

percent which occurring during 1967. The number of rnissing values decreased fiom the 

maximum level in 1967 to 0.38 percent in 1990. This number of missing values c m  be 

considered to be acceptabte and, given the relative consistency over the time period under 

study, should not impact the results of this Shi& s i w y .  

4.3.3 Exposan hrring Critical Ages 

4.3.3.1 Exposure During Criticai Age = O - 9 Yean 

To evaluate if a relationship could be found b e e n  organochlorine exposure and the 

development of breast cancer d u h g  the human developmental phase of zero to nine years, 



five birth cohort groups were established. Group 1= birth cohorts h m  during 1934- 

1938, group 2= b i i  cohorts born d h g  1945-1949, group 3= birth cohorts bom during 

1954 -1958, group 4 = büth cohorts born during 1965 - 1969, and group 5 = birth cohorts 

born during 1974 - 1978. Each group represems bdividuals that experienced exposure 

to organochlorines of different intensities ranging h m  non acponue, i n c r e h g  

exposure, peak exposure, decreasing exposure and minimal exposure respedvely- By 

establishing these birth cohorts, the data could be d e d  to determine if signiscant 

différences in incidence rates of breast cancer exists between the different exposure 

groups, when exposed specificaiiy during the age of zero to nine years old. 

Data generated by SAS was imported into Quattro Pro 6.02 to produce graphic images of 

the redts. In order to assess the relatiomhip between organochlorines and breast cancer, 

when exposure occm during zero to nine yairs ofage, the average incidences of breast 

cancer for each of the five birth cohort groups were plotted against average age at 

diagnosis for each group. This graph visudy afiows one to detamine if a difference in 

breast cancer trends existed for the mixent exposure groups over the entire age range. 

Sidarly, the graph couid show if a difference in the incidence ofbreast cancer at specific 

individuai ages could be found. The information in this graph could potentially suggest a 

specific risk period for develophg breast cancer, or a siniilar age at diagnosis. 

Figure 4.3 -3.1.1 shows that, when exposure occurs during the age of O - 9 years there 

appears to be s h d a r  trends in breast cancer rates fbr the f i e  birth cohort groups, when 



evaluating breast cancer incidence rates at an average age of diagnosis of 15 to age 3 5. At 

age 30 and 35 breast cancer incidence was not statisticaliy di&rent for the non exposed 

cohorts (group 1) and the increasing exposure cohorts (group 2 ), p= 0.2171 and p= 

0.9756 respectively. Similady, at age 35 there was no statisticaily signincant difference in 

breast cancer incidence found between group 1 and group 3 (peak exposure), p=0.7747. 

However, at approrOmateIy age 40 to 46 years, the graph appans to show an incnase in 

the average incidence of breast cancer in bvih group 2 (.Üic~easing exposure) compared to 

group 1 (no exposure). For example, at age of 45 years birth cohort group 1, with no 

exposure to organochtorines at 0-9 years of age, has an average incidence of breast 

cancer of 0.00 12 while the group exposed to organochlorhes in the increasing phase of 

organochlorine use, had an incidence of breast cancer of 0.001 7. The difierence in breast 

cancer at age 45 for these two gmups was found to be statisticaiiy signincant (p=.ûû35). 

Therefore there are approximteiy 50 more cases of breast cancer diagnosed per 100,000 

women in those women exposeci to orgauochlo~es than those women not exposed 

d u ~ g  this aitical age (1 -4 times more likely to be diagnosed with breast cancer). 

Simüariy, at age 41 through to age 46 there were statisticay sigdkant differences in 

beast cancer rates between the non-exposed and the increasing exposure cohorts. 

What is also evident fiom this graph is that the average imcidence of breast cancer for 

women exposed to organochlorines during age zero to nine years cm not yet be properly 

assesseci. This is because, past age 26 there an insufncient data for each group to allow 

one to compare the breast cancer incidences. The lack of information post age 26,37 and 



46 for groups 2,3, and 4 respectively are sbply due to the fàct that these birth cohons 

had not reached these ages by 1991, the last year under investigation Since the greatest 

proportion of breast cancer occurs during the post-menopause phase of life the inability to 

compare results after age 46 is disturbing, Ïfexposure to organochloriws d u ~ g  diis early 

stage of human deveiopment is sigdicant to the dwelopment of breast cancer- To 

resolve this problem, fùrther breast cancer cornparisons must be canied out after the mid 

2050's, in order to pncisely detemine the role that orgaaochlorines play in the 

development of breast cancer for individuais exposeci during this early stage of 

develo pment. 

The slopes of the breast cancer incidence m e s  change over the with each critical age of 

exposure. Thmefore the comprison of dopes (or changes in breast cancer incidence for 

each critical age) would require having data nom the same age groups to compare. In the 

case of the critical age ofexposure of zero to nine y-, cornparison past age thirty f i e  is 

not possible for peak exposure verses non exposure or increasing exposure. However 

using SAS to compare slopes between the groups a statistically si@cant ûiEerence was 

found between group 1 and groups 3,4, and 5 where f l .039,  p=0.008 and p 4 . 0 0 1  

respectively. 

If exposure to organochlorines is most significant at this early age, there is a poss ïb i i  

that an increasing trend in breast cancer incidence, as individuals bom during high 

exposure perïods attain the pst-menopause phase, may conhue fiom now until the mid 



2050s. If this were the case, t wouid suggest that those individuals exposed to 

organochiorines would have relatively higher rates of breast cancer than those not exposed 

during this devdopmental phase and wodd also suggest that we are currently s e e h g  only 

the initial stages of this increase in breast cancer cases. Ifexposurr during age O - 9 is 

critical, or at least important, in promothg breast cancer in post- menopausal women we 

could expect to see the current increase incidences in breast cancer corninuhg for several 

more decades. Iacreases may be qxc ted  imtiI at feast the year 2040 and may in fact 

continue umii 2050 or greater. If a dose respome relationship exists, we should see the 

greatest increase in breast cancer for those biah cohorts exposed at the critical age of 0-9 

years during the peak use of 0fgZtflOChlo~e~ with declines in breasî cancer as subsequent 

birth cohorts attain the post menopause phase. 

4.3.3.2 Exposure During Cntical Ag+ = 10 - 19 Yean 

To evaluate if a relatiombip exîsts between organochlorine exposure and breast cancer 

when women were exposed to organochlorines during their saaial maturation phase (age 

ten to nineteen years) five birth cohort groups were established. Group 1 = b a h  cohorts 

1924-1928, group 2 = birth cohorts 1934 - 1938, group 3 = birth cohorts 1944 - 1948, 

group 4 = birth cohorts 1954 - 1958 and group 5 = 1964 - 1968. These birth cohort 

groups represent five diifèrent phases of exposure during the critical age of 10 - 19 years 

at the time of exposre. The first group represents those cohorts not exposed to 

organochlorines, in that exposure for these cohorts began at age 20 years or older. 

Groups 2,3,4 and 5 represent the cohorts that received increasiog, pet&, decreasiag and 



minimal exponire respectively to organochlorines during the critical age of IO - 19 years. 

The birth cohort groups rqresent approximatety five years of exposure and were 

estabfished to give the best possiile likelihood of finduig a potentiai relatiomhip between 

organochlorine exposure and breast cancer devefopment if this age at expowe is a 

critical factor, 

Average incidence of breast cancer for the year and age at diagnosis for each birth cohort 

were denved fiom the data using SAS. The data were then grapfiically examiLled by 

plotting average incidence of breast cancer for each groups against the age at diagnosis. 

The resulting graph figure 4.3 -3 -2.1 vinielly shows that there were no significant 

Merences between average breast cancer incidences for aii f ie  groups between the age 

of 15 to approhately 35 years. From age 35 to 40 no apparent trend can be established. 

However, nom age 40 to 46, group 3 (peak exposure) appears to have a slightiy higher 

rate of breast cancer uian either group 1 or 2. For example, at age 45, the peak exposure 

cohorts (group 3) had an average incidence of breast cancer of 0.0016 while the w n  

exposure and increasing exposure both have an average incidence of breast cancer of 

approxhately 0.0014. This represents a difference of 20 cases per 100,000 women at 

risk The difference in breast cancer rates between the non exposed cohort and the peak 

exposed cohorts at age 45 was found to be statistically si@cant p=Q.ûûûl. Similady, 

the merence in breast cancer incidence between the increashg exposure and peak 

exposed cohorts was also f o d  to be statisticdiy significant p=û.0011. At age 45 there 

was no statisticaliy sigdcant incidence in breast cancer h e e n  the non exposai and the 



increasing exposure cohorts. 

At age 46 and age 47 there was a statisticaliy significant difference in breast cancer 

incidence between the peak exposure7 increasing and non eAxposure, @.O26 and 

p4.0001 respedvely- However, at age 47 the non exposed group appears to have a 

higher incidence of breast cancer. Funher cornparisons between the peak exposure group 

and the other exponire groups cannot be made shce the birth cohorts fkm the peak 

exponire group had not attained an age greater then 47 years by IWl .  This is 

disappointhg because it wouid be extremeiy important to know tùwe trends in breast 

cancer for these groups. 

Cornparisons between group 1 and 2 can be made until57 years ofage. From the age at 

diagnosis of 40 to 49 years old, there does not appear to be a consistent pattern between 

the birth cohorts group 2 (iicreasing exposure) and group 1 (no exposure). huing this 

phase there are periods where the non exposed group has similar, lower and higher 

incidence ofbreast cancer in comparison to the increasing exposure group. However, by 

approxhately age nfty to age fifty-men there appears to be an increased average 

incidence in breast cancer in group 2 than can be detected for group 1. For example, at 

age 50 there is a statisticaiiy sigmficant difference between breast cancer in the two groups 

with the increasing exposure group having a higher incidence of breast cancer pQ.0107. 

At age 55 to 57 the différence visually seen on the graph is not statisticaily signifïcant and 

greater than age fifty-seven no comparison could be made, since group 2 birth cohorts 

were not older than 57 yeers by 199 1. Cornparisons of the entire dopes of each birth 



cohort were found to be statisticaiiy signincaut with the rate of change dso statisticaiiy 

signincant. However7 more years of achial data is requind to establish true trends in 

breast cancer incidence- 

If however, the increasing incidences in average breast cancer trends foliow a similar 

fashion as seen in the tail end ofthese curves7 it would point to a sigdicant increase in 

breast cancer incidences in the groups exposed to mcreasing organochlorine use 

compared to those not exposed during es criticai age. This suggests a significmt number 

of Ontario women could be at risk, ifexposure diuing age 10 - 19 years ofage was 

sigdïcant . 

Figure 4.3 -3 -2.1 shows that we cannot evaiuate the signincance of exposure to 

organochlorines during age 10 - 19 years for birth cohort groups 4 aud 5 since these 

individuals were less than 35 years old and would therefbre have very limited numbers of 

breast cancer cases diaguosed. Studies would have to be undertaken after approlrimately 

the year 2048 in order to fMiy compare these birth cohort groups to those birth cohorts 

oot exposed during age ten to nineteen. Interestingiy, Figure 4.3 -3.2.1 shows a similar 

finding as figure 4.3 -3.1.1 (For exposure during the critical age O - 9 yean) in that 

cornparisons between the most important breast cancer risk period (age 45 to >80 years) 

cannot be detenniaed, at tbis point in tirne, since most of the büth cohorts have not 

attained this age by 199 1. 



Table 4.3 -3 -2.1 shows the diagnostic year when the various biah cohorts cari be expected 

to reach a particdar age at time of breast cancer diagnosis. Subsequently, in order to 

compare the nrst three birth cohort groups (non exposure, increasing aud peak exposure) 

between women age 30 to 80 years old, studies would have to be undertaken after the 

year 2028. If however, the detedon of a dose response were desired, investigations of 

di five age cohorts would to be necessary and thmfore anafysis wouid have to be done 

after the year 2048. Ifthe age at exposure and the exposure dose were important, any 

midies doue prior to approximately the year 2000 would uot be expected to detect a 

signincance differeuce in breast cancer rates since the majority of women bom during the 

peak exposure phase at this critical age wodd uot have even anained the start of their 

post-menopause phase. If for example, we wanted to compare the average incidence of 

breast cancer of women age 50 - 80 years old ôetween non exposure and peak exposure 

during age 10 - 19 years at the of exposw, we would have to undertake -dies after the 

year 2030. The impact of this nndmg is sigdicant in that ifexposure to organochlorines 

at an early age signülcantiy Hêcts the outcome of breast cancer, then the studies carried 

out to date have b a n  undertaken too eariy to consistently detect a signifîcant association 

between breast cancer incidence and historical orgmochlorine expsure. 

4.3.3.3 Espostiir During Criticai Age 20 - 49 Yeam 

In order to investigate if a re1atiomhip exists between orgawchlorine exposure during 

age 20 - 49 years of age (pre-menopause phase) and breast cancer, five bkth cohorts were 

established to account for the five phases of exposwe- Group 1 = birth cohort 1894 - 



1898, group 2 = birth cohort 1915 - 1919, group 3 = birth cohort 1924 - 1928, gmup 4 = 

birth cohort 1934 - 1938 and group 5 = binh cohort 1944-1948. These birth cohort 

groups represent women whose exposure ranges k m  none, increasing, peak. decreasing 

and minimal during the t h e  that thqr were age 20 to 49 years old. The birth cohorts 

represent individuals who would have had approxhately five years of exponire durhg 

their respective exposure phase and codd be expected to show the greatest difference in 

breast cancer incidence, ifexposure during the pre-menopause stage of maturm-on is 

signScant. 

When the data, obtained fiom SAS (as previously descri'bed), were graphicaiiy 

represented by plotting average incidence of breast cancer verses age at diagnosis several 

interesting observations codd to be made. Figure 4.3 -3 -3.1 shows that there is virtually 

no Merence between the incidence ofbreast cancer at each individuai average age at 

diagnosis for groups 2,3,4, and five during the fist fortyfie years of age. Wbile the 

average incidence ofbreast cancer for groups 2,3 and 4 hitialiy seem sîmhr, past age 

52 the birth cohorts exposed to decreasing levels of organochio~es appear to have a 

higher incidence ofbreast cancer than those exposed to peak or increasing levels. 

At the age of 55 years at diagnasis, group 4 (decreasing exposure) has an average 

incidence of breast cancer of0.0025 whüe group 3 (peak) has an average incidence of 

0.002. Group 2 (iicreasing) has an average incidence of 0.00 17. These Merences in 

average incidence represents a difference offifiy cases per 100,000 women between group 



3 and 4 and a différence of 8O cases per 100,000 between group 2 and group 4. These 

Merences are st~*sticaiiy signiscant p=0.000 1. 

On m e r  examination of Figure 4.3 -3 -3.1 one can see that a complete cornparison 

between birth cohorts exposed during age 20 - 49 years and those not exposeci, cannot 

readily be accomplished. Since the birth cohorts (group 1) representing the non exposed 

phases are greater than 66 years of age at the start of the study, the maximum age ofthe 

peak exposure group, and by 1991 group 1 has aged to more than ainety years old, no 

comparisons can to be made baween these two birth cohort groups past an average age at 

diagnosis of 67 years. Cornparisons cm be made between three of the birth cohort 

groups for average age at diagnosis of66 - 67 years of age and in this case there appears 

to be a subaantial CiifFerence in the average incidence of breast cancer among the three 

groups. At age 67 the naal year to compare the non exposed, increasing and peak 

exposure groups, there is a higher rate of breast cancer in the peak exposure group 

compared to the increasing and to the non exposed cohoits and the differences between 

these groups was found to be statisticaily significant, where p4.0001 and @.O504 

respectively . 

Unfortunately after the average age of diagnosis of 67 years only comparisons can be 

made between two groups and, in this case, the increasing exposure groups continue to 

have higher rates of breast cancer then the non exposed groups nom age 68 to 76 years 

old. For exampie at age 70 there is ri statisticaiiy significarit ciiffiefence between the non 



exposed and the increasing exposed cohorts with the latter haWig a higher incidence of 

breast cancer, p=O.ûûûl. At age 75, these is also a staisticaüy signiscant difference 

p0.0213 between the incidence of breast cancer in the increasing exposed cohorts and the 

non exposed cohorts with the inmashg exposure group having approxhately 150 cases 

per 100,000 women higher incidence of breast cancer. Ifthe trends shown in this graph 

continue over time it would niggest tbat exposure to peak and decreasing levels of 

orgmochlorhes wodd resuit in greater incidence in breast cancer compared to cohorts 

not exposed. Altematively, Zone examines the actual birth cohort dates, those bom 

during the start of organochlorhe use wodd have higher rates of breast cancer tban those 
* 

not exposed, and this may also suggest that exposure at an egzlier age may be more 

important. 

4.3.3.4 Exposun During 50 - >ûû Years 

To evaluate if a relatiooship exists between organochlorine exposure and breast cancer, 

when women are exposed durhg the post-menopause period, five birth cohort groups 

were established. Group 1 = birth cohorts 1863- 1867, group 2= 1884-1 888, group 3= 

1893-1 897, group 4 =1903-1907 and group 5=l9 13-19 17. These groups represent the 

various birth cohorts which experience exposure during age 50 - %O years old during a 

period of non exposure, inçreasiag, peak; decreasing and minimal exposure, respectively. 

The evaluation ofthis group in particdar would also aifow us to detemùne ifexposure to 

organochlorines has dfects with shorter lag times. For example, iforganochlorines were 

able to rapidiy stimulate preerristhg cencerous cells, we would expect to see a higher 



incidence of breast cancer in women exposed organochlorines during tbïs stage of human 

maturation, 

If a dose-response relationship exists then we could also expect to see variations in breast 

cancer incidence according to the degree of exposuree Sùnilarly, if only exposure to 

organochiorines in the post menopause phase was si@cant, we would be able to 

determine approràmateiy when womm in Ontario wodd cease to be at nsk of developing 

breast cancer. For example, women age 50 - > 80 yean old wodd be exposed to very 

minund levels oforga~10chio~es &er the yeat 1980 and we could therefore assume that 

the incidence ofbreast cancer in this group of women wouid decrease compareci women 

of a similar age in the year 1960, if ment  exposun to organochlorines was a signiscant 

factor in the relationship between organochlorine exposure and breast cancer 

development . 

The data set was evduated using SAS as previously described. This information was then 

trandierred to Quattro pro to generate a visual picture. Graph 4.3 -3 -4.1 shows several 

intereshg resuits. Fûstiy, for this partidar cntical age of exposure, we cannot make 

reliable comparisom between di five birth cohort groups. There are very Liniited data for 

the non exposure group because, in order to experience no exposure, the cohort members 

wodd have been age fifty and greater than eighty years old prior to 1947 (the first year of 

exposure). Therefore, th& birih cohort group wodd be < 1867. In 1964 (the first year 

of our study) these individds wodd have alnady attained 97 years of age and by 1%4 



many individuals f?om the non exposure birth cohort group wouid have been deceased. 

A similar problem occurs for group 2 who received exposure during an increasing phase 

of organochlorine use during this a3ïcal age. Information for this group is available fkom 

age 76 to 100 years old but w information is avaîiable for the eariier ages. Again this 

resdts because in 1964 the fïrst year ofstudy these birth cohort members would have been 

76 - 80 ycars of age and wodd thenfore have been greater then 100 years oId ôy the end 

ofthe study. The eariiest age available to compare group 3 biRh cohort members (which 

represent exposure during the peak phase ifexposure occurred during age 50-%O years) 

is 67 years of age and greater. Lack ofinformation at the later years of age at diagnosis 

occur for Group 5 (Ki cohorts representing minimal exposure) whose maximum age at 

the end of the study period is 78 years and group 4 (birth cohorts exposed durllig 

decreasing phase) who are 88 years at the end of the study. 

Despite these limitations there can be some comp~sons made between the various birth 

cohorts groups representing peak, decreasiag and minimal exposure during criticcal age of 

exposure of 50 and older. If one examines the CiifFerence between the birth cohort groups 

for the ages where information is avaüable then there appears to be a greater average 

incidence of breast cancer in the minimal exposure group compared to the decreasing 

exposure (group 4) nom approximateiy age 56 to age 77 at diagnosis. At age 67 for 

example there is a higher incidence of breast cancer in both group 4 and group 5 when 

compared to the peak exposed cohorts (group 3) and this diffemice was fouad to be 



statistically significant p=û.ûûûI for both c~mp~sons .  At age 75, there is a statistically 

significant increase in breast cancer incidence between the minimal and peak exposed 

groups p=û.0002 but there is no statisticaiiy si@cant dlfference between group 4 and 

group 3 despite the visual suggestion ofthe graph, fl.4954. 

This graph wodd suggest that age fifty to greater than eighty years ofage at tirne of 

exposure is not sigdicant in development ofbreast cancer &ce both the mimmal and 

decreasing birth cohorts have higher average incidences ofbreast cancer for the varîous 

ages at diagnosis that can be comparai. Aitematively, the hdings ofthis graph could 

suggest that an earlier age at exposure is critical to the development of breast cancer, or 

that an increase in the total number of years of exposure is &cal to the development of 

breast cancer. In the latter case the birth cohorts fkom the group 5 would have started 

their exponire to O ~ ~ ~ U I O C ~ ~ O M ~ S  at approximately 30 years ofage, whüe the cohorts 

from group 4,3,2 and 1 would have started exposure at approximately 40,50,60, and 

greater than 80 years. Thecefore, groups 4 and 5 would have had significamly longer 

periods of lifetime exposure as weil as exposuce in earfier stages ofhuman deveiopment. 

Table 4.3 -3 -4.1 shows the actual age that each birth cohort represents during that various 

years of exposure to organochlorines. We can see that group 5 represents birth cohorts 

that began exponve at age 30 wMe group 4 began expsure at age 40, group 3 at age 50 

and group 2 at age 59 and group 1 at age 80. Thus group 5 represents birth cohorts that 

wodd have experienced the earliest age of exposure and the greatest number of yean of 



exposure to organochlorines fiom the imtial year ofuse in 1947 to present This wouid 

suggest that the total number of years o fexpowe  to organochlorines bas some effect on 

the development of breast cancer. 

Exposure Verses No Exposure 

There are several possibilities for comparing non exposure to exposure at any age. In the 

most complete sense we wodd examine those cohons who did not receive any exponire 

to organochlo~e at any stage of their He. This examination would examuie the breast 

cancer incidence for women born *or to 1867, if the cut off age was 80 years, or pnor 

to 1847 ifthe women were included up to 100 years of age. As seen in the aitical age 

category for 49430 this would not dfow us to compare the Merent breast cancer 

incidences because Ui 1964, the first year ofthis investigation, most of the women in the 

non exposure group were nearing die end of their lifespan Therefore renilts after 1964 

wouid be relatively meaningiess. 



Table 4.2.1 Birth Cohorts for Critical Age of Exposun during various phases of 
Eapasuie 

Criticnl Age 

Phase of Exposurc 

Age = 20 - 49 Ytvs 1 894-98 1915-19 1924-28 1 934-38 194448 
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Figure 4.3.3.1 . 1  Breast Cancer Incidence in Birth Cohorts Exposed to 
Organochlorines During the Critical Age of O - 9 Years 

-+- Group 4 Decreodrig (1 88588) -t - Grwp 5 - Minimal (1 974-78) 



Figure 4.3.3.2.1 Breast Cancer Incidence in Birth Cohorts Exposed to 
Organochlorines During the Critical Age of 10 - 19 Years 

- Group 1 No Exposure (C=l924-1928) -- Gmup 2 lncreadng Exp (C- 1934-38) 

- Group 3 Peak Exposun, (C=1944-48) -- Group 4 Oeueasing Exp (C=19&58) 
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Table 4.3.3.4.1 Age at expure for variolis birth cohorts duhg the Years of 
Study 

Esposun Years 

G ~ o u ~  5 (1913-1917) 30-34 43-47 53-57 63-67 73-77 
Group 4 (1903-1907) 40-44 53-57 63-67 73-77 83-87 
Group 3 (1893-1897) 50-54 63-67 73-77 83-87 93-97 
G ~ U P  2 (18841888) 59-63 72-76 82-86 92-96 102-106 
Group 1 (1863-1867) 80-84 93-97 103-107 113-1 17 124-127 



Chapter 5 Snmmary and Conclusions 

The results generated by plotting average incidence of breast cancer over the lifespan of 

women of various birth cohorts has fùrther emphasized the complex nature of detecting 

an hcreased risk nom exposure to an enviromenta1 substance. While this type of anaiysis 

does not prove or disprove a causal link between organochlorines and breast cancer, the 

main conclusions fkom this evaluation do provide some important information that must be 

taken into consideration wtien devising fimire studies to determine the Iink between 

organochlorines and breast cancer. 0fparticda.r interest is the discovery that, while the 

bulk of exposure to these substances occumd historicaiiy, and for a relatively short 

period (approxhate1y 1947- 1975), the potential consequemes fkom this exposure will 

take years of observation, to determine the fidi extent of any relationship. At a minimum 

an examination of breast cancer trends shouid be followed for forty more years to 

determine if the incidence ofbreast cancer deciines as individuals who would not have had 

any exposure to organochlorhes enter menopause. 

The critical age of exposure graphs all show a M a r  finding: that average breast cancer 

incidence appears to be very simiiar for ail the birth cohort groups h m  an average age at 

diagnosis of 15 to approximately 40 years olâ, despite vqhg degrees of exposure. In 

cornparison, there appeers to be markeci difference in the average incidence of breast 

cancer when the average age at diagnosis increases This finding supports the suggestion 

that breast cancer may be a substantiaiiy dinerent disease in the pre and post menopause 

phase of life (Fisher, 1995). Lt also supports the hypothesis that a difference in breast 



cancer incidence may be due to a delayed effect f?om exposure to a substance requiring 

numerous years to show its effect (NRC, 1991). Alteniatively, it may sirnply be the 

direct result of the increased amount of the  requked, post exposure, befiore a mass is 

detectable by palpation or other meam ofdetection. Therefore women in the pre- 

menopause phase may indeed have breast cancer, which could be influenceci by numerous 

factors, but the recognition of this cancer is dficult d&g the early stages of the disease. 

When looking at the overall results, nom the various criacd ages at exposue, one cm see 

that the group who received both the longest duration of exposure, and exponne during 

all the different stages of development, would be those individuals born around the year 

1947. These individuals would have received exposure to organochlorines in their early 

infant and childhood stage as well as exposun to organochlorines at 10 - 19 years, md 20 

- 49 years ofage. This group of hdïviduais would have also received peak exposure 

during their late childhood and into the sexual maturation phase of We, and would have 

experienced both an increasing and decüning phases of organochlorine use. Thadore, if 

organochlo~e exposure is a risk fàctor in the development of breast cancer, this group 

could be considered to be the highest risk group, from a duration of exposure perspective 

alone (recognkhg that other confoundùig fictors such as Lifestyle issue may also play a 

roie in the dwelopment of breast cancer). hterestingly, this group of women represents 

members of the so-called baby boomers and subsequently ifthey are iadeed the highest 

risk group this could represent an increase in the total numbers ofbnast cancer 

developing as these women anain their senior years. 



From the examination at critx*cal age of exposure of 10-19 years old and greater, it would 

appear h t  this group rnay indeed be at greatest risk of devdoping breast cancer. Of 

parûcular concern is the fact that wornen bom in 1947 would oniy start to become 50 

years old in 1997, and thus, ifexposure to organochlorines at any age or dose has an 

effect on the development of breast cancer, one could expect to see an even more 

dramatic increase in breast cancer rates as these women age to 80 years by 2027- If 

acposure at age 10 - 19 years is the most important period of exposure, then we are 

currently seeing ody the s*ut of a breast cancer epidemic that could continue for several 

decades. The decline in these rates would therefore ody occur as these birth cohorts age 

and die o E  The period of increased incidences as a consequeme could therdore be 

considered to be minimaliy nom 1997 to 2027. However, given that women bom several 

years pre or poa 1947 could dl be considered to be part of this high risk group, the 

number of years that we may witness increased breast cancer incidences could be much 

longer. For example, ifwe consider women born fiom 1945 to 1950 to be at greatest risk 

then the period of increased incidences of breast cancer could be extended nom 1995 - 

203 0. If, however, breast cancer trends can be explaineci by increased level of screening 

we would expect to see a levelüng oEof breast cancer incidence dudg this same time 

period. 

The lack ofability to compare the five birth cohort groups completely for ail the critical 

ages of exposure, because ofinsufncient time post exposure, emphasizes the need to 

undertake f i d e r  siudies in order to be able to detect a relationsfiip. $ for example, the 



critical age of exposure is zero to niw y-, studies done prior to 1989 would not be 

able to detect an hcreased incidence in breast cancer rates in pre-menopausal women- 

Correspondingly, midies undertaken prior to the year 2013 would not be able to detect an 

increase in breast cancer rates in post-menopause women ifthe critical age of exposure 

was zero to nine years. 

Table 5.1 shows the year o f  diagnosis that would correspond wiîh the various ages at 

diagnosis for women, given a critical age of O - 9 years, during the specific phases of 

exposure for the b i .  cohon groups. This table demonstrates that for cornparisons to be 

made between the non exposure and peak exposure phases (where the greatest difference 

in incidence of breast cancer could logicdy be found) shidies would have to be 

undertaken after 2040, such th* cornparisons could be made b ~ e e n  the two birth 

cohort groups fiom age 30 to age 80. The latter would be essential, @en that the 

rnajority of breast cancer cases in Ontario are detected between age 30 - 80. Studies 

done after 2060 wouid be even more teiüng ifa relationship exists in a dose response 

fashion In this case, one would expect to see reduced breast cancer incidences in the 

latter birdi cohort groups. 

The fkdings of this thesis point to the potential idluence of age and timing of exposure 

and suggest the necessity for determinhg the ages ofwomen investigated in previous 

studies examhing the relatioaship between breast canar and organochlorines. For 

example, in studies prior to 1990, if the age of women in the case group were greater 



than 43 years 014 it wodd suggest that these women had no exposure to orga.ocbforines 

during this potenbaly critical phase of maturation and consequently these studies could be 

expected to reveal Iittle or no relations~p between exposure and breast cancer ifthis stage 

of exposure is criticai. Zt; aoy age at exposure imparts an increased risk ofbreast cancer, 

we would eqect  these studies to show some relationship between organochlorine 

evosure md breast cancer- &en this scenvio it would be logical to expect that birth 

cohorts exposed for the entire @od, ie: age zen, to age eighty, would have hi'gher 

incidences of breast cancer than those ody exposed after say age 45. 

The fhding that breast cancer incidence in poa menopause women increased markedly 

starhng in 198 1 wodd indicate exposure to something in these women7s past history 

could be causing these Qamatic fhdings. If one assumes that, in 198 1, the first of the 

birth cohorts turned 50 - 55 (women born in the biah cohort of 1926 -193 1) and 

subsequently resdted in the increaseâ incidence, these wornen would have received 

exposure to organochlorines starting at age 16 to 2 1 years of age in the increasing phase 

of organochlorine exposure and would have had a minimum of 34 years of exposure to 

organochlorines. This marks an exposure period during the iucreasing, peak, decreasing 

and minimal phase of organochlorine use. Ifexponire to organochlo~es is a signincant 

risk factor then one wodd expect to see escaiatuig incidence rates ofbreast cancer as the 

hi@ risk groups attain the post menopause phase of üfi. 

If there is indeed a critical age of exposure, and this occurs between 10 - 19 yean old as 

255 



the results suggest fkom the findiags to date, then studies deteminhg the relatioaship 

between organochlorine and breast cancer wodd have to consider focusing on women 

exposed during this stage of development. Cornparisons of total body burden lwels 

between controls and cases fiom these bkth whorts would be critical to detemine if 

women with breest cancer have increased levek of organochiorkes. As weU, one would 

have to detemiine ifwomen exposed duhg  peak phases oforganochlorine use have 

increased kvels of breast cancer when compared to women exposed during other phases. 

Subsequently, it wodd be important to match cases and conaols based on age at 

diagnosis and also to establish specificaliy groups from different exposure phases. For 

example, for every age at diagnosis there shouid be individuals nom each critical age of 

exposure and f?om the Mer- phases of exposure. 

With these £kctors in mind it wodd be important to detennine the bkth cohorts ofthe 

women previously investigated to determine when the majority or average women already 

studied experienced exposure to organo~hiorines~ and during what phase of human 

development. Examination of age only, with no consideration of the exponire stage, 

would not provide adequate control for variation in exposure, duration of exposure or the 

age of individual at the of exposure to organochlo~es. For example, ifa study uses 

samples taken in 1960 when the women w m  on average 45 years old tbis would 

represent on average birth cohorts from 1915 and these women would not have 

experienced exposure to organochlorines in the critical age penod of zero to niae years. If 

however, studies were done in 1995 on women of average age of 45 years, these women 



would represent the average birth cohort of 1950 and these women would have 

experienced exposure during the cntical age period fiom zero to nine years. If age is an 

important factor, the need to determine which Filth cohorîs the women fiom previous 

studies belong to become immediately visible. 

Table 5 2 shows the year of study, average subjects age, and average birth cohort of 

women under investigation in the previous studies on breast cancer and organochlorine 

exposure. From this table we cm see that the wMe most of the studies were undertaken 

at approhtely the same t h e  there is a m a t  variability in the average age and t h d o r e  

of the birth cohort of the women being studied. For example, in the Wolff study 

undertaken duriug 1985-1991, the average age ofthe women studied was 50.7 years of 

age. Therefore during the six years of study the average birth cohort wodd have been 

women who were bom during the years 1934 to 1940. The range in age for this study 

was from 35 - 65 years of age which would represent women boni d&g the years 1920 - 

1956. This means that the average women (or older than average) in the study would not 

have been exposed to organochlocines at the start of organocbiorine use during the cnticai 

age of O - 9 old, but would have been exposed during the critical age of 10 - 19 years and 

older. W e  exposure for some women in the WoWstudy would have occurred during 

the critical age of O - 9 yeacs old, the average age ofexposun during the peak use of 

organochlorine use would have been 15 to 21 years of age. In cornparison, the average 

age of women in the Krieger study was 45.5 years old. Since the Kneger shidy was 

undertaken h m  the period of 1964 - 1971, this would represent women who were born 



during the years 191 9 - 1926. Therefore the average women in the Krieger study would 

not have received exponire to organochlorines during the critical ages of0 - 9 years or 10 

- 19 years. This is because the wornen of average and older would have been 21 years of 

age or older starting in 1947 and by the peak period oforganochlorine use these wornen 

wodd have been 29 years or older. Interestingly, the WoEstudy found a relationship 

between organocblorine use while the Kneger study found no relatioaship. Ifexposure to 

organochlorines is related to the dwelopment of breast cancer, only when exposure 

occurs during the critical age of 10 - 19 years, we would expect to find a signincant 

relationship in the WoIfFstudy and not in the Kreiger studyi simply due to the average age 

of the study subjects. 

In the Hunter study, the average age of participants in the study was 59 years old with a 

range fion 43 to 69 years ofage. Thenfore the average woman in this study would have 

been boni in 1930, and the women older than average in the study, would have been born 

between 1920 and 1930. These women would t h d o r e  have not experience exposure to 

organochlorine duriag the early stages of development and would have only starteci to be 

exposed to organochlorines when they were greater then 17 years ofage. Thus, ifthe 

critical age of exposure was during the O - 9 years ofage these women would not be 

expected to show increased incidence ofbreast cancer. If the critical age ofexposure is 

10 - 19 years of  age, only the women of average age and younger would have 

experienced any exposure dursig this critical age of exposure. However, the younger 

women in this stuày wouid have been bom fiom 1930 - 1946. Therefore sorne of the 



very youagest women in this study couid have been expected to have been exposed during 

their early childhood and eariy teens. Ifexposure during age 0-9 years or 10-19 years is 

important to the retatiomhip between organocblo~es and breast cancer then the Hunter 

study couid be expected not to show a sigdicance diffefeace betweeo the cases and 

contro!, 

In the Hunter mdy, samptes were collecteci many years post exposure and this aione 

could have si@cant impact in the actual relationship between body burdens and disease 

outcome. The follow up period of three years was very short and women diagnosed 

during this t h e  period may have had increased cataboîism rates due to the presence of 

cancer and subsecpently had decreased body burdeas. The short foUow up period can also 

be expected to resuit in false negative controis which could also influence the outcome of 

this study. 

Ifexposure to organochlorines is dependent on the total Lifetime exposure as weii as the 

stage of exposure, we wodd expect to find a signincant reiationship in the WoWstudy 

which represents women of the bitth cohorts ranghg ETom 1920 to 1956. These women 

wouid have received siificaut exposure fiom a very early age aad during ali  the yean of 

organochlorine use. Ln comparkon, the average women in the Kreiger wodd have 

signincantly fewer yem of Wetime exposun since exposure wouId have started at an 

older age. The nrst year of exposure wodd have started at 21 years of age for the 

average age women in the Kniger study and this finding alone could have a sigmficmt 



kpact on &e ability to detect a causal rdationship between organochlorhe exposure and 

breast cancer ifthe total amount or Iifetime exponve to organochlorines was the driving 

factor in the relatiooship. The younger women in the H m  study codd be expected to 

show a Merence in breast cancer rates if lifetime exposure is the dnMng factor in the 

organochlorine and breast cancer relationship since these women wodd have received 

exposure during their entire Hee It would therefbre be interesthg to know the age 

distribution ofwomen in this stu& to determine the plausibility that one codd expect the 

studies h&gs to point towards the null. 

Wasserman et al, (1976) found a positive relationship between organochlorine levels and 

breast cancer. However, the authors did not specifl the average age itt time of diagnosis 

or examination. Therefore, we were unable to relate this to the average birth cohort for 

the women in this study. Mussala-Rauhamaa et al, 1990 reported a signincant relationship 

between increased levels of beta-HCH and breast cancer. The average age of the women 

in this study was 58 years old with a range in age firom 35-86 years. This wodd mean that 

the average woman in this study represents wornen who were boni during the year 1927 

with the birth year ranghg from 1903 - 1950. Lnterestingiy the average women in this 

study would have received signïfïcant lifetime exposwe to organochlorines with the b d k  

of exposure beginning when the average women were approximately 20 years old. 

However, given the range in the age of the women under study, exposun could have 

been in any of the cntical age groups. For example, women age 35 at the time of this 

study would have been of the birth cohort of 1950 and these women would have received 



peak exposure to organochlorines during the &cal age of O - 9 years ofage. AN the 

women studied in this inveSti@on would have been exposed to organochlorines for the 

entire penod oforganochiorine use. 

Unger et al, 1984 investigated two groups of women. The nrst group contained samples 

taken nom deceased patients wlde the second group of women contained samples nom 

incident biopsy patients. In the first goup the average age of the women shidied was 61 

years of age with a range of43 - 82 years of age. This would represent womm who were 

bom during the years 1900 to 1939. In the second group the women were bom during the 

birth cohoit years of 1928 - 1957- 

Falck et al, 1992, investigated the relationship between organochlorines and breast cancer 

in I 987. In this case the average age of the women investigated was 63 years old which 

would represent women ofthe birth cohort of 1924. The range in age ofthe women 

under study was f?om 3 6  to 86 years of age which wodd represent a range in birth cohort 

years f?om 1 90 1 - 1 95 1. hterestuigly the authors of this study found a signifcant 

relationship between DDE, DDT and PCB and breast cancer. As can be seen nom the 

average age of the women under study and the subsequeat birth year the average women 

in this study would have been exposed to organochiorines for the nrst t h e  when they 

were on average 23 years old. The range in age of nrst tirne exposure would be from age 

zero to fbrty-six years ofage. Thus the women in this study would have been exposed to 

organochlorine during various stages of human development and the wornen who were 63 



years or less would have received exponire to organochlo~es for a significant proportion 

of their lïfietime. 

DewaiUy et al, 1994 studied the relationship bween organochlorine body burden and 

estrogen receptor-positive breast cancer cases. The authors found that women with 

estrogen receptor-pontive breast cancer had a statistically significant higher mean level of 

DDE and PCB congener 99 in fat samples when compared tu control nibjects. They 

concliided that the resuIts of their findings support the role of organochlorines in breast 

cancer development in homoncresponsive breast cancer. In this study, the mean age of 

the cases and control were 54.1 and 5 1.2 years of age with a range of 40 - 69 years old. 

Given that the study was undmaken during the years of 1991 - 1992, this wouid mean 

that the average birth cohort year was approxhately 1934 and 1940 for the cases and 

controls respectively. The range in the birth cohorts would therefore have been between 

1922 - 1952. This would suggest that the bulk of women in this study received exposure 

to peak organochlorine residues at the critical age of 10 to 19 years of age. However, 

they would have also received exposure to organochio~es <turing all the stages of human 

development and would have been exposed to ~r~oanochlorines for a substantial number of 

years. 

Legitimate arguments can be made that specific b i  cohorts are at increased rïsk of 

developing breast cancer not f?om exposun to organochlorines but fiom a tendency to 

have increased proportions of other risk fàctors for developing breast cancer. The type 



and number ofrisk fhctors or combination could be endless and may play a ~ ~ c a n t  roIe 

in the development ofbreast cancer. The Eict that other uakllowu risk fâctors may be 

present should not be igaored. When evaluatuig the potentGd relatiooship between 

organochlorînes and breast cancer dwelopment, the major confounding factors are diet, 

lactation, parity, obenty, and the use of exogenous hormones. The lack of historieal 

information on these confow~ders rnakes it extremely diflscult to determine their potential 

impact for the population as a whole. Lactatr-on history (durabion and Eequency) for 

example, can sigdicantly decrease both the total and the Life t h e  exposure of an 

individual woman. In studies with limitai numbers of subjects, lactation history couid 

have a tremendous impact on the outcome of the study. For example, if cases have 

either a greater fiequency or duration of lactation (or both), the case body burdens could 

be expected to be lower than controls. This confounder would then drive the kdings of 

the study towards the null or perhaps imply a fdse p r o t e e  factor since case subjects 

would have lower body burdens of organociilo~es at the t h e  ofthe study but perhaps 

higher pnor to breast feeding. While on a population Level breast f d g  fiequency and 

duration has been low, the examination of this confouder in breast cancer studies is 

important. This example also demonstrates the need for serial blood sample 

detedations to conclusively determine the impact oforganochiorhe body burdens K: the 

life time of the individual. Future studies shouid be able to shed more üght on the 

innuence of these confounding factors and should take these factors into consideratioa 

The hdings of tbis study suggest that the age at &st exposure and duration of exposure 
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may be critical variables in interpreting observational studies investigating relatiomhips 

between cancer and ewiromental chernicals FurLhermore, these variables have not been 

adequately accounted for in previous studies investing the relationship between breast 

cancer and organochlo~es. Monover, it is not yet possible to test severai hypothesis 

related to breast cancer devdopwnt in wown bom &er 1947, so that "'evidence of 

absence" in this group of women may indeed be "abseme of evidence". 

W e  this study did not prove that there is a causal relatiomhip between organochlorines 

and breast cancer, there is however a suggestion that a relationship may exist. In order to 

M y  assess this matter, studies must be undertaken with a complete understanding of the 

potential impact of. the age at exposure; timing; duration; type of organochlorines; and the 

overd lifetime exposure for both the individual and the population. The findings of this 

research project point to the need to develop standard resauch protocols, so that 

individual studies wodd have comparable subjects. Studies need to take into 

consideration the age and exponire status ofthe women under investigation and consider 

taking serial blood samples which account for chmges in body burdens and confounding 

factors, 

The ideal research project would evaluate women boni during the various phases of 

exposure for each ofthe critical ages at expoiure. All potentid confounders, partinilady 

breast feeding and food consumption patterns, should be detennined to assess their 

impact on the relationship. I d d y ,  base-üne blood or tissue samples shodd be taken at 



the initiation ofthe study to record the level of expome at that point in tirne, and to give 

an indication ofthe past exponire histov ofthese women The values obtahed should be 

related to the age at tune of samphg and to the various phases of eqonue the individual 

has received during their We cycles. The women in these new midies should be foilowed 

prospechirely to detect the development of breast cancer with greater number of years 

follow up then has been perfomed to date. Samples ofblood or adipose couid then be 

assessed at various time intervals to detemine bath the changes m or,oaoochiorine content 

and to compare the actual values. While a study of this nature would be costiy and 

perhaps difiïcult to carry out, the importance of cornparhg women of mirent  ages and 

exposure scenarios cannot be under estimated particuiarly if we wish to detect which 

group of women are at risk of deveioping breast cancer- 

In summary, if critical ages are important in definhg the relationship then studies must be 

undertaken after 2060 for critical age of exponire during O - 9 years old, 2050 for criticai 

age 10 - 19, or 2030 for critical age 20 - 49 years of age. MinUnally, studies should state 

which birth cohorts they are hvestigating in order to determine what stage of development 

or phase of eqonire the women under midy have experienceû and how these findings 

impact the potential relationship between organochlorine exponire and the development of 

breast cancer. It will be interestkg to d u a t e  the trends in breast cancer over the 

subsequent years as the various women, fiom binh cohorts exposed to high lwels of 

organochlo~es d e g  at specific critical ages, attain the p s t  menopause phase of We. 

While we may be unable to change the past history ofexposure for these women, we will 



be able to detennine histoncally, over the next decades, if these women were i n d d  at 

increased risk ofdeveloping breast cancer nom exposure to organochiorines. 

Similariy, we may be able to M e r  evaiuate what factors place these women at most risk 

ofdweloping breast cancer and how we may alter these N k  factors. These findings may 

be important in developing c o d e s  where there is a contùiued use of organochlorines for 

malaria control. As well, it wouid be important for C O  such as Canada, where 

organochio~es can contirnie to be found as a result ofvolat%zation and long distance 

aerial transport h m  developing corntries. It would &O be important to determine ifa 

relationship does indeed exist between orgawchlorine exposure and breast cancer, should 

fùture outbreaks of diseases nich as malaria drive the demand for inexpensive 

orgrnochlorine use to control biting insects. It is hoped that the fkdings of th is  project 

will contribute to a better understanding ofthe ~cposure dynamics of organochlorines in 

the individual and the population and will help to f%d explmations for the increasing rates 

in breast cancer in women ail over the world- 





Table 5.2 Cornparison of Breast Cancer Studies - Average Age and Birth Cohorts 

- -  - 

Principle Relationship Y r u  of Average Age Resulting Average 
Author Found Study of Ciwt Birth Cohort 

L976 

+ Beta-HCH 1985-86 

+DDE, DDT 1987 
+ W B  

a) 1982* 
b) 

+ DDE 1985 - 1991 
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